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l8SGRRUn
FORYOllR TRA£TeR
(THAT'S preciseJy
-.I. motor oil means.
Polarine

what using Polarine
.

oil is

exactly suited to the needs
of your tractor. It has the -body to stand up
under the heaviest duty; it maintains a sturdy
film of oil on every bearing surface .all the time.
It's the best tractor "life insura:nce"you can buy.
motor

When you bought your

tractor you didn't invest
hard
earned
your
money in the first one offerede
You studied tractors first; yen tafked with tI'M-

the

tor owners,

the

compared
;differeot makes,
literature, and watched tractors work until

you knew

Now that

a

lot about them.

lot -of meney, and
give you lang, -efficient service.
To secure this, you ·should use ...tbe !Iubricant
that will reduce firictian toa minimu.m:; �uce
repair bills to a minimum; ;give the J0ngest life
to your tractor, and .save the mast fuel.
you want

.

.

read

tractor cost you

it

a

to

.

.

,

I

The conditions underwlneh Y0U-r :trSctor'·wms
are more trying than yeur antomBbi'le bas 'to
face. More du st moe-e .-g",,·it ,t,o wear the
moving parts. The very best traceer ':lubricant
is needed.
,

That's why you sbou'ld 'use Pelarine.: And
Polarine is economical, beeause-it 1S one ,of �
major products of the Standa;rd ,Oil {AmpaD:Y
(Indiana), whose big volume sailes enable them
to price it remarkably Iow,
Use Polarine, and

Stand�rd

910 S.

M-Ichlga'o Ave.

prolong

Oil

yeur tractor's life.
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1·.Herein Eggs

and

Style

Are Combined

'Taylor Succeeded in M�king Good Lauers Look Smart
�

N ACTUAL
has about

practice the ideas Roy M. Taylor
bandling; poultry have .proved ln�

.

creasingly profitable. Perhaps you know him,
because he does considerable traveling over
-ansas each .year on
accrediting work. This,
f course, is a sideline job for him, since his regno

,

ar

business is operating
return a profit.

a

'ill
Your

240,acre farm

so

ByRaymond

H. Gilkeson

will remark to yourself.' He didn't
much money to Invest in the poultry
project, so he had to make it all count. Today he
says that is a good thing. "I think it Is a mistake
for. the average person to go in too heavily," he
"It is far better to have one object in view,

have

it

.

impression of Mr. Taylor after taikIng
with him, or after he has worked 'over your flock,
o doubt would be. favorable. y,ou would make up,
our mind that he knows something about egg
reducers. Now let's take the liberty of 'stopping
n at his Dickinson county farm to -see how hi!!
Vhlte Leghorns '-'live up" to his theories. It is a
appy thing to tell you that you are not going to
e disappointed. YQu will find first of all a set af
deas, reasons for them, their working out, reo
utts and 'Profit.
I Altho
poultry is just one department of this
'articular farm business, Mr. Taylor is thoroly In
crested. So much so that he could stop the job
'f planting corn, not so many days ago, to talk
bout his Leghorns. He started like a good many
'armers have in the past-s-wtth no knowledge of,
hlckens; 'except tha t they laid eggs occasionally,
ud were good'to eat when properly cooked, But
e can safely be called a poultry expert today. He,
icked up his knowledge-:but from such authorlta-.
ive sources as the Kansas State AgricultU'ral:€ol·
ege, and from the county agent. He made It study
f the work because he wanted his flock to be so
rofitable that he couldn't afford to neglect it in
uy .manner. Before taking up state accrediting he
ent two weeks at the college studying this work.
e has an accredited grade A flock that pays a
proves again
igo net ,Profit. His success
hat any farm family sufficiently interested and'
ilncere in the w.ork can obtain a good income froin
1 poultry flock properly handled.

.

Judges

enter the game in a small way and build to what
you know 'you can handle. If you jump in with
everything you have on the start, you are likely,
to experience more losses than if you expand grad

jo� likely

state

to the

...

�

ually. Then, too, going slowly gives you a better
'appreciation of the ,possibilities of the business.

very

"I knew what I wanted to do before I started,
which was to grow good producers that would
take honors in the show as well. I started by pur-

8�id.

.

•

"

.

.

at $1 each from
New York. Since then some Ne
braska blood has been .added from
200·egg lines and better. That h�s
helped us. Our flock has been
6uilt up by pen mntlngs and cult
ing every month in the year. No,
matter how many eggs a bh'd
produces in a year, if she doesn't
conform to good type, she doesn't
stay in the flock. On the other
hand, regardless of how good the.'
type may be in a bird, If she
isn't a good producer, out she'
goes. In other words, the only
layers we want are those that hit
the mark both in type and pro
duction. We know that if we vary
from this ideal we are bound to
let our main object get clear away from us. My
choice is the bird that has the broad back, rather
low tail, and produces good-sized eggs that run to
pure white."
When his flock got into real egg production, Mr.
Taylor started keeping records, and. he can look
back .five or six years 'and tell exactly how many
eggs he gathered from a certain number of birds
on any day in those years. An interesting notation
shows up in his records, comparing his wheat.and
poultry flock as "cash crops.'! Three years ago he
had a fair wheat· crop. Fifty acres averaged be
tween 18 to 20 bushels, but 325 to 350 layers paid
more net profit than all the wheat, counting out
all expenses in each case.

chasing 60· eggs

'l-imply

Just

Take' Your

CbOice

quite frequently to name the best
and most profttable kind of poultry," Mr. Taylor
smiled. "Of course, that 1s tmposslble, It is like
the little boy's answer about pies-'there ain't any
bad ones.' If by kind of poultry a person means
he breed that is ahead of all
thers. 1 couldn't give the right
nor could anyone because
hat is 'impossible. The breed o{
oultry you keep is pretty much
matter of personal Itkes and dis
"Folks ask

.

me

v

nswer,

ikes. There are so many profit
ble breeds. Where one falls down
n
some points it
very likely
akes them up on others. If' you

.

really wish to know which breed
Is best just study, and even ex
riment a bit if you choose, then

I

elect the birds that suit 'you best
nd stick with them, giving them
he best care,. and they will reo
lurn net profits in PtQIlortion to

the

-

they get, provided they
qU'ality to ,begin with."
Picking' up .three or four birds
11
succession, lie explained what
e
thought a bird should be to
Insure a 'Profit. "If you do not
ave.a- bird with good capacity and
care

ave

Profits Increased Each Year
And

r

'

.:

�'om

�ry

We Are Glad to Introduce Roy
iy. in the Top Oval. At Rig;ht.

na�e

kant

.

,

..

o

.

"'birdi',And,,

While Feedlnl' ,Some .of' the :J.ayers in Front of a Straw.
Lofi House. :The Top· c,.iite·r Pho'to Sh'ows the B'rooder
House That, Accommodates:'700' Chicks at. One Time-400
.on tIie Floor and 300 in'tlie Storag;e
Brooder. Also Note
the Sanitary Ball' Screen.' Run in Front of' the Reg;ular
Brooder: and. tIie: One 'Th.t' Helped Turn Two A.Type
'!Joil' Hous •• Into Comfortable Chick Quarter•• In tlte
e,..l at.Bottom Are a Few Outstandinlll Wliite Leg;horn
'

�tarted

,aibility. to producafn the:
cpmbl<n�"l>ealitY'.a�4
lIame
th,at, was' s9me jab' to -plek out! as"

M. Taylor. Dickinson Coun.
Mr ... Taylor 'Was Snapped

"

'

,.'

Cockerels and Pullets

here

is

something else the records show.
net profits from the laying flock
have increased. Why'l For one thing, production
holds up. all year because the loafers go to mar
keto Every hen on the place goes thru 11 culling
test the last day of every month. Then better
feeding mid handling help. During the last year
3;00 layers averaged slightly better than 17'5 eggs.
There never is. such a thing as a slow market for
eggs like Taylor's flock produces. Some go to local
hatcheries, but most of them are shipped out to
customers 'at $4 a hundred during the hatching
season, and out of season they bring a 'good
market price.
,'!'Last year my:,;birds made a gross return of $7
apiece," Mr. Taylor said, "and slnce it costs about
$1 for feeding each layer, the net over feed costs
would, be $6. '1'0 a rrlve at tins we totaled cash'
received from hatching eggs, market eggs. market'
birds and growing stock and mature birds sold
to .. hJln build other blocks. This was divided by
the average number of hens we had thruout the
year. By careful work we have increased our
profits each year, despite the fact that part ot our,
first stock was trom a ·line that produced 249
eggs in a year."
(Continued on Page 14),

Every

a broad back
havea't a producer,'; he assured. "Hens and:
ullets are much, like maetnnes : the more you
coc}< them' the greater is the production. You cannot skimp on, the feed and expect a high per cent
I
of egg
1
'.
production."
Obviously good blood is essential to profitable
Poulh'y operations. !iiI'. Taylor has that. Eight.
years ago when he started he hunted out what he
thought was some of the best stock in the coun·:
hy. His 'first birds came from New York. Since
then he has added some Nebraska stock, which
he thinks has done him tl1'e most good. Of course,'
he might have elected-to get his foundation stOCK
any of a' number of flocks in other states.'
erhap!1' you .dld- .and got -as good or even betterb lood lines
than Mr.' Taylor. In this day of poulperfection it 'would be as difficult to
the':
est
fl�li: as to name the best breed.· The rmport
thing .fs to get eggs or chicks 01' birds of
uown quality.
Mr. Taylor had 'one big- Idea- in mind," 'and, lie,
,·t�'·,!ork to it. This happened to be a desi,re>

ou

'

year the

'
.
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Passing' Comment'

/

By T; A. McNeal
'

.

of the wheat acreage in the

CURTAIL;\IENT

City territory, as suggested in
'Vashington, would not only lie foolish but
Inortecrtve, in the opinion of 1\1. J. Benley,
vice-president of John Deere & Co. such an acre
age reduction program not only would menn the
Kansas City terrf tory would be Iiurltlng Itself on
its big cash crop, 1\11'. Healey "aid, but it also
would be opening wider the door for Canada, chief
rival of this country in the production of a high
qualfty mllling wheat. Canada would just produce
Kansas

more

wheat.

Mr. Henley is purtly right and purtly wrong.
So long us the wheat fields of the United States
produce more whent than our home market wlll
consume, the. price of wheat in the world market
will largely determine the price to the producer,
and if we curtall production it may be that it wlll
tend to stimulate production In Canada, our prln
elpul competitor. Of course the only reason it
could stimulate Canadian production would be
the hope that a shortage of wheat from the United
States would cause II rise in world market prices.
There are two things that will cause increased
prices for United. States wbeat; one is an in
creased world demand and the other is a decrease
of production in tbe Unlt.ed States until the home
market will absorb horne production. 'Vhenever
that time comes, the high tariff on wheat will
raise the price until horne production will again
be stimulated until it exceeds home consumption.
It is, however, ridiculous to say that curtailment
of production will have no effect on the price.

difference.
more

Possibly It might have required

a

few

Reed said, "hardly- realize the awakenin
that has come in tbe immediate deyelopment ot
highway betterment and construction under the
new statewide
!;lystem. Tbe State Highway COlD.
mission. has taken the old disconnected patchwor
plan and is whipping it into a network of all.
weather roads that will, in the near future, reacb
and serve every producer on the farms. 1'be pc
ple- of our state at ·the November election Ins
ernor

days to destroy them, but they would not

have prevented the German invasion. F'Dr all prac
tical purposes, Belgium would have been just as
well off without a single' fortificat.ion or a sin

gle

cannon.

The ract is that the countries .in Europe least
prepared for war suffered least. It may be said
that t,hey did not happen to he in the road t.he
Germans had determined to follow in invading
France, but if they had been in the road Ger
many would have gone tbru them' no matter what
preparations they might have made.
A nation is merely an association of individuals;
they constitute its component parts, and it Is a
mathematical axiom that what is true of the com
ponent parts Is' true of the whole. If the argument
of the militarists is sound then no citizen can be
safe unless be goes armed. As a matter of fact,
we know tills is not true--on tbe contrary, the
rule is that the unarmed citizen is safer than the
one who goes armed.
We maintain two great institutions, one at
Annapolis and the other at West Point, for the
express purpose of training young men in tbe

yelIr

a

.

edict

\\'

and
Little can be added to the assurances of Gov
ernor Reed sent to the Denver
newspaper and t
scores of letters of inquiry from other
states, ex
cept that projects now are under way in two1;_hil'ds of the counties of the state, and eontraets
for other projects will soon follow, all to complete
a network of improved highways that will cover
evel'Y one of the 105 counties. This commission is
glad to announce that, in compUance ,with our
new law, we soon shall have lmproved and com
pleted two thru art-weather ihighways across th
state froDl east to west, and at least two from
north to south.
It, Is interesting to know that the State High·

.

Iheat
ltd in

bortag
o!.(f'the

e"lllane
tely

'\1

'�My
v�\r�r �

nd- sl:>
II'S t'J

way Commission has authortzed, since its orgnn
ization April 1, the following construction for
19!?J1: There will be 457 miles of grading at an
estfmated cost of $2,512,080; 429 miles sand'
gravel or chat at an estimated cost of $731,928;
24 miles of paving at an estimated cost of $580,.
200; 117 bridges at an estimated cost of:$l,076,9!)O;
and 616 miles of sand, gravel or chat replacemen
at a cost of $4:).2,696, making a total of 1,5!Jd
miles and 117 bridges at an estimated cost of
�

$5,313,894.

w. E. Blackburn Is Dead
every newspaper man In Krill'
many folks who are not news
paper men, have read with deep regret of th
death of W. E. Blackburn, editor of the Herlnl!10
Sun. W. E. was not only an able editor, .but
bet,
ter still, he was -known among all the
newspape
ot
the
state as "a good scout," and tllIl
fraternity
means more than simply being a
good editor. H
loved life an'd the companionship of his fellu\\'
men. I never saw' him in a bad humor,
May
there were times when be had a grouch and \I'll
feeling blue and morose, but I never happened 1,
meet him when he was in thut state of mind. H

PRACTICALLY
sas, and

.

a

great

irradiated. cheerruiness and kindly humor.
After one met and talked with htm 'the S11
seemed to'sbine a 'bit brtghter ; the grass and tre,
seemed a little greener, and the flowers more benl!
tiful. He never carr-ied a chip on. his sboulder
never preached to other
men tlb6ut their slll'l't

_

._

an

going to carry out in letter and spirit. Our
Highway Oommlssion is faIthfully,' earnesrt
intelligently on 'Dbi,s big undertaking."

new

on

..

overwhelming majoJ:ity removed a
barrter that permitted the legist»
splendid highway taw. That \\,11

direct command from the voters,

are

was'a

fine speech President Hoover
Decoration day. While !Ie did not go
so far us to say that the way to stop war was
to stop making arms and munitions of war and
to stop building warships, that was really the
thought he must have had in mind. He did say
that the strength of necessary naval armament
was only relative; ill other words, if tbe leading
powers would agree to build only a few ShIPS, so
long as one was as well prepared as the other
every legitimu te excuse for navies would be satis
fied. Of course the logical conclusion of that areu
merit is tbat if these nations would agree to build
no navies, each one would be just as safe and in
fact safer, than at present.
It will do very little good, however, to reduce
armaments so long [IS the nations continue to pre
pure for war. It is entlrely illogical to solemnly
outlaw war by resolution or treaty and then ap
propriate large sums of money to be expended in
building warships and the manufacture or can
non and munitions of war. That means that we
are not sincere in resolving to outlaw war.
Would we he snfe in assuming that we could
trust the other nations which have signed the
Kellogg treaty outlawing war and cease to make
preparations ourselves for war'? Evidently we do
not believe they can be trusted. If we, the most
powerful nation in the' world, cannot trust these
.other nations, can we blame them if they do not
trust us'?
If we and the other nations cannot trust one
another, then why go thru the form of s\gnilr,g
such' a treaty? If our acts do not conform with
our' professions, then the- treaty is merely' empty
words meaning nothing.
But would the United States be safe·in taking
the position tlJat we will absolutely quit making
any preparation for war, limit our armed vessels
to sucb revenue cutt�rs as may be necessary to
prevent smuggling and rum running, and build'
no ships
intended to be used in war? Well, of
course I do not' know, because the exp�riment has
not been tried, so far as we are concerned.
However, if the argument of �he militarists is
sound, then no weak nation could survive, for
their assumption' is that the only way a natIon
can be safe is to be prepared to defend itself. But
no weak na tion can defend itself
against a pow
erful neighbor. As a matter of fact, Belgium was,
for a small country, pretty well prepared. Its lead
ing cities were supposed to be well protected by
fortifications These fortifications had been I!lanned
,by one of the most expert builders in the world.
True, they did 'not stand long against the beavy'
artillery of the Germans, but even if the fo;:"tifica
-tions had been as modern as any in
Europe at
that time, it ,would have made very lihle, if
any,.
made

an

ture to enact our

'''orld Peace

THAT

by

censtitutlonal

eomings,

and

never

took

11

pessimlstte

v.lew

ese
on

reside.
ty in

0

ote--n
e Un:
A sitl
nt.. is
e Set:
tlie ,

tbe world. At that he was not at all mushy 0
over-seatlmental. He was dlsposedc to take thing

they are.. partly good and partly bad, but fo�
the most part pretty good. His philosophy of Ii!
was a sane but cheerful
pbilosophy. The things h
couldn't help he did not worry much about, b.ut II
the same time he realized his obligation as a dt
izen to do what he
reasonqbly could to make th
world a better place in whicb to Uve. How�er
he did not I!Iet himself up as a model; be just wen
along 'attending to !:lis busipess and setting an eX
am)Jle of right Uving that counted tor more tM
soiemn preachments.
I am sorry that he is gone. It seems to me tbll
he ought to have Uv.ed a good while longer. The
are a good many persons who it seems to me migh
,he spared without much loss to the communiti
in which they live,. or to -the state, but W. E. Blac�
burn was not one of them:- I bave heard a gr,c:1
many funeral sermons, and nearly illways t�
preachers declare that if this life is aU tbei'c I
to it then Ii:!:e is a failure. 'Maybe that is tI:ue ill •
grC!lt Dlany individual- cases, but W. E. Blackb\l�n
was a living 'demonstration that it is not -true 1
all cases. With him the life here OD earth \I'll
well worth living, wliether there is a life here
after or not. He got a great deal of joy and satiS
faction out of living and mingling with his- fell 0"
as

Speakinc of
science of
institutions

"Sutalned

FUcht"

Rtl!Co","!

should either abolish those
change their purpose. 'It migoht be
a
gO<l4 thing to pick ,ont exceptionally capable
young men and train them for leadership in the
arts of peace, but if we declare 'that, war sbould
be outlawed we should Dot continue to train these
young men for war.
.

war.

We

or

The Best

�

Highway System

is going forward in the construction
of the best highway' system in the United
States. The State Highway CommissIon has
a fixed purpose and
definite plan to pusb this
work to completion at the earliest time possible."
That was tbe substance of the reply. Gov. Clyde
M. Reed sent to the Denver Post in answer to an
inquiry about road building in Kansas; and the
progress being made under our new law. Scores, of
such inquiries have corrie to the Governor and to,
the 'State Highway Commission from other states
during the last two months."
"Our own Kansas people in the
ties, and certainly those of other

KANSAS
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I pity the man or the woman who fln(1s. iiWt Iif
Js not worth liv.ing, either by reason of 'his or ]I

s'

of

.

qUire
n. It
rSOns
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own fault or as the result 01 some misfortune
!�ilich he 01' she could not prevent. To the normal
man, gifted with an ordinarv amount of' ability

I.ud good health, who has the opportunity and abll
'ly to earn a comfortable living and IlIy.by enough
to support himself during his declining yea rs, life
.ug ht to be well worth Jiving, entirely regnrdless
(lr wha t there may 'be In store for him atter death,
I do not know whether 'V. E. Blackburn was
bat is called a religious man 01' not. I never dis
'[lssed the question with him, 'but his whole attt

iude. conduct and conversation
ound Ufe worth living.

=>=

Overproduction

showed

Problems

that

.

the farmer would receive as a loan 81 cents a
bushel, less the production tax, and should wheat
go to $1.20 a bushel he would have 3!l cents a
bushel. equity less operating expenses. 01' it' he
should sell in the open market he would get the,
prevailing price less· production tax. Thus. all·
gra in, whether stored 01' not, would help pay for
storage on the surplus and prevent du mplng on
the mar'ket and traffic congestion. Every local

storage could be compelled to market a eertn ln per
cent of Its holdings each 3O-day period after six
months, thus preventing a forced rise in price

he

detrtmeutal to consumers. but would make 110 com
pulsory sales under the average five-year price.
The 4 per cent Oil money lent would reimburse
the Government for the inspection and supervi
sion. T'he sales tax would pay for storage plants.
The availability of money at a low rate of Inter
est would prevent dumping, and if the railroads

Again

SEE by your Passing Comment," writes 0: H,
Brewer of Tribune, "that you don't.sbelteve in
o v erproducUon .. Let's shake. Too
many children
o to school undernourished; too many men and
to
their
vomen go
work underfed and too many
iorses, tend this year's crop with little or no grain
o make the overproduction theory tenable. I infer
rom your article that you anticipate
very little
f ny real farm relief from the present Congress.
'hake again. Some folks fear the tariff on account
f a possible retaliation, others feat· the equaliza
[011 fee aDd lIthers fear class legislation.
'''No.w I beHeve there is 8 WilY 'by which mnr-h
elief mi·ght be obtalned ra way that, according; to
llallY papers, the ratlroads would welcome; a way
ihat would sllence the equalization and tariff
quabble ; a way that would not put the Govern
nWllt in business;
a way that would make the
armers pay their own equalization fee and in
urance ; a way the consumer could not object to,
ud a' way by which the pnrty CUll redeem its
ledge to assist In farm orgunisatton and sale of
arm
products without jeopardizing Government
iaances,
"I will

give you a brief outline of this plan.
"According to Senator Cappel', 'there is wbat he.
escrtbes as a debacle, the result of dumping
.

zneat on the market at harvest time last year
nd in previous years, to some extent caused by 8
hortage of storage and transportation facilities,
gf'ther with tlie financial condition!'! that seem to
emand thilt' all 'farm obligations be met Immedl

tely when

The'fe is, in my opinion, a good suggestion in
this letter from Mr. Brewer. However. I did not
mean to convey the
impression that I lim hopeless
concerning any legislation for the relief of agri
culture. I am of the opinion thut Mr. Brewer will
find when the bill is finallr agreed on that It
will contain some of the ideas
suugested by him
in this letter. The hill will
provide for a la rge re
volving fund which will be lent to 1I,,;:;i,.;t ·in 01'·
derly marketing.
That
will
necessa rtlv
mean
grea tlv enlarged
.torage facilities, and
ably will mean loans to producers on the stored

·l)resllm.

IIl'oduct.

The germ of this idea was found in the old Sub
of the Populist party, which was
scoffed at considerably at the time, but which. if
the Government is to belp flnancta lly,
must be the
basis of whntever plan is finally adopted. How
ever, I cannot agree that Mr. Brewer's plan would
keep the Government out of busmess. On the con
trary, the Government would be very extensively
in business.
However, the old cry that Government should
keep out of business does not appeal to me. The
fact is that the Government is necessarily in busi
ness, and always has been. OUI' banldng system
puts the Government into business with a ven
geance. The tariff is no longer used by either
party as a means of raising revenue. Both' polit
ical parties are tariff parties for business reasons;
the only difference 'between them so far as the
tariff is concerned is tha t one kind of a ta riff
law, .according to' the opposing party, favors cer
tain business interests unduly, and therefore un
fairly to other business interests. Our Interstate
Commerce Commission is another case of the Government in business,
Furthermore, the Govern
ment is nearly certain to get deeper and deepe I'
into business no mutter which pllrty mav be ill
power, The old lden that the Government should
act simply as a policeman to keep the peace n nd
permit' individuals, partnerships and corporations
to conduct their business to suit themselves is 110
longer practlcabls 1101." even possible. The question
now is. How far should Governmentul
regulation
of business extend? And that, by the way, is a
it
is
much
easier
to
ask
question
than to answer.

Treasury plan

,

crop is harvested'.

-8

Would Inherit One-half

'IMy plan 'WOuld call :fur adequate stqrage in
very �URty, i>onded operators, insurance on grain
Illi. stomge plants, a percentage production 01."

les tax on every b1ilshel of grain marketed; 8
vernment loan on grain in storage at 4 per cent
terest up to, say 90 per cent of the value of the
rain, baaed on five y.enrs' average' prices.
,
"For example, If the a verage price for the pre
ding ft.ve years was 90 cents a bus bel for w�at.

had

a steady stream of business the year round
they could operate at a lower rate. The strain on
the tocat banks- would be less. The Gov.ernment
could not lose.' and the consumer would benefit by
a more nearly even price. Labor would benefit
by
a longer season."
.

If I mart-led a widow with growing chrldren what
part of her estate would I Inherit, if any? This estate
was

her

left

her

by

persouutly.

a

sister.

The Pl'OPCliy

was

deeded to
C. M.

In the absence of any prenuptial agreement, if
should survtve your wife, under the Kansas
law you would inherit one-half of whatever estate
she died possessed of.
you

hall Aliens Out-Vote/American Citizens?'
Senator

Capper's Speech

Reapportionment
R. PRESIDENT, I arise at this time to
call the attention of the Senate to what
I believe to be-one of the most important
questions in coaneetton with the entire

uestion of Congressional apportionment.
I refer to the. fact that unaaturaltaed alien
PQpu
tiens residing in several states give those states

,

ore

�resentation in Oongress than they should
in-justice to the American citizens, including
naturalized citizens .of foreign Ibirth, living in

ave,
10'

United States.

ese

.

.......

These 11IUlaturallzed alien populations also give·
ese

states a

disproportionate voice

in the elee
on of a President. It is conceivable that in 11
restdenna; election the aliens living in one large
ty in this country�themselves not able to cast a
ote-might· decide who will become President of

United States.
A situation that makes that possible, Mr, Presl
,nt,. is deserving of the serious consideration of
e
Seuate, of the Honse of Representatives and
the country.
e

.

The first sentence of Seetion 2 of the Fourteenth
iendment to the Constitution of the United
tates reads as follows:

Representatlves

shall bel. apportioned among the sev
states. aecoedlng to. their respective> numbers. count.
g' the whole number of
peJ.'SOlia In each state" exclu,dlng.
d ians not taxed.
.

Itepresentatlves

IllIpOrtloned

among'

shall be
the .-ev�
r-�l· states.
ac.eordin� to their reapecllve numbers. count
the wbol& number' of
persous in each slate. exclud'Indians not taxed. and al1eBA.

l

•

Just he.re--l should like to say, Mr: President,
at my
proposed aIllendment applies only to
ens;. that is, to foreignel'll living in the'l:lnUed
ates aDd enjoying the
protection and blessings.
-

Our

·

n.

·

l!l&twn who have not taken the trollble to

qUire dtisensbtp thru the proeess of nutura.liza
It has

rSOns o�·

no

refelJence to and affects 1'n no 'WI19
who have beeome natu-

foreign birth

Based

May 16, 1929, .Adoocaiinq

Unnaturalized

on

ralized, millit)lls 'of whom are numbered among our
finest and most useful citizens.
I will vote for any amendment that
accomplishes
the purpose, tho I feel that the simple one sug
gested is the best. I feel confident if such an amend
ment ever is submitted to the states, it will be
adopted by the necessary three-fourths of the states
about 'as fast as the several state legislatures meet.
I have a number of clippings fl'om
newspapers,
mostly New York papers, protestlng against my
proposed amendment. Several of them argue that
these unnaturaUzed inhabitants must pay taxes
and are entitled to representation. But I find, Mr_
President, that the state of New York does the
same thing I am prapoaing the nation should do.
In apportioning representatives to its
tegtslature,
New York state excludes its alien inhabitants by
a special provision in its own constitution.
Most of the states having large alien populations
do not allow aliens to be counted in
apportioning
representation in their legislatures.
Doubtless t.he objection of the New York news
papers is 'really due to the fact that in a national
reapportionment, so made, New York would lose
four of its 43 representatives in Congress, and
four of its 45 Presidential electors
Mr. President, if a reapportionment were made
under the amendment I propose and based on the
1920 census and the present membership of the
House of Representatives--32 states of the union
would not be affected. Sixteen other states would be.
A reapportionment made under the proposed
amendment, instead of under the presern t provision of
the Consti�ution, woulrdl result in these differences:
..

ru I

Mr. President. at the recent session of the 70th
ngress I introduced a S'enate resolution, propos
g that. in the manner
provided, the Oongress
Ilbmit to the- several states that the wOl'ds "and
liellr," be added to that sentence, so i:t would read If

Not

the 'Senate

In

•

Cal1fomia, instead of gaining

gain

2,

3

Congressmen, would

Connecticut, instead of gaining 1. w0tili! remain the

same

•.

Massachusetts, Instead of remaining, the

lose 2.
New

same. would

Jersey. Instead 'of ga.Jning 1, would remain the

same.

\

Pennsylvania, instead

of

lose 1_
New York. 1n:;tead of

remaining.

th& SIlme,

would

I

re!JU1lning the same would 1016 4.
Sta.tes that would be otherwise affected if ap
portioned- under the 1920 census. are these:
Arkansas, instead of retaining the present number of

Con.sressmen..

would

�in

1;

•

,/.

.

:a

Populations

Georgia, instead of remalntng the same, would gain. 1.
IndIana, Instead of losing 1, would rernaln the same.
Kansas instead of losing 1, would remain the same.'
Kentucky. instead of losing 1, would remain the 58m e,
Louisiana, Instead of losing 1, would remain the sam e,
MIssissippi, instead of losing 1, would remain the sam e
.MIssouri. instead of losing 1. would remain the same.
Nebraska, Instead 'of losing 1. would remain the sam e,
Oklahoma, Inst'e ad of remaIning the same, would gain 1.
,

Under the present Constitutional provision, if a
made based on the 1!l20
census, Kansas would have seven Congressmen in
stead of eight. With aliens eliminated in the
count,
Kansas would have eight Oongressmen.
In the electoral college, it my amendment were
in the Constitution, and the' apportionment were
based on the 19'20 census, Kansas would bave 10
vptes in the electoral college, as it has now, But
if aliens were counted Kansas would have
only
nine Presidential electors,
A reapportionment under the 1920 census with
aliens included would give New York, Massachu

reapportionment had been

setts, Connecticut, New Jerse� and

Pepnsylvania

nine extra Congressmen and nine addltfonal elec
toral votes-based entirely on aliens within their
borders.
In other words, Mr. President, tliese aliens in
these five states who cannot vote, who are not
counted in apportioning members of the
legisla
tures of those states, would be given a represen
tation equal to the entire voting strength of tho
state of Kansas in the electorat college.
And in the national House of
Representath'e:;
the alien populations in just three states
give
those three states an extra voting strengtll equal
to the entire voting strength of all the American
citizens in my home state of Kansas, In this way
these aliens actnally do outvote the qliallfied vot
ers of several other states.
This Is contral-y to the spirit of tbe Constitu
tion and is a rank injustice to the Amel'ican citi
zenship in my OWII and other states. Therefore I
o.ffer an amendn�el1t to the pending bill, wbich
provid� that aliens-meaning the unnaturalized
forejgn-born, shull not be counted in' apportioning
representatives to Oongress,
I hope the Senate
will adopt such an amendment, and that it will
become a law.
.

.

6.

Kansas ·F'armer for. June !l5, 1929

World Events, in' Pictures

-.

Dr. W. D. Strong of the Field l\Iu
seum, Chicago, with a Remarkable
Collection of Obsidian Chi p p e d
Blades or Volcanic Glass, Relics of
the Hopewell Mound Builders, Prehistoric Midwest InJiabitants

.

While Most Schools Graduated Their Seniors in the Traditional
Cap and Gown, Students at Haskell Institute, Lawrence; Donned
Their Native Costumes for a War Dance as Part of TheIr. Grad
uation Exercises. These Four Belong to the Pottawatomre Tribe.
Haskell is the Largest Indian School dn the United States·

·Marvel Crosson, Los Angeles, Pretty Young Aviatrix, with the Bou
quet She Received Upon Landing After Her Record-Breaking .Altltude
Flight for Women. She Reached a Height of 24,000 Feet, Nearly
4,000 Feet Higher Than the Previous Mark of 20,700 Feet
.

There

is

Demand

for Greater Speed Tcday in
Peanut Production. Here is 11
2-Ton Tractor Pulling a Five-Row Peanut Planter
on a Georgia Plantation. With This One Man Does
Three 'Times the Work of Five 1\1en with Mules

the Last Few Years. He Haa
Been Decorated by the Emperor

Look Out, Wait a Minute, Back Up I Don't Try to Tell Us That a
Cat
, Why, Man Alive, When They Get That' Close
They I
Become Only "One l" But Here is the
Photographic Evidence-a Cat'
Taking a Picture of a Rat. However, It Does Make One Think That
Nature is" a Bit Out of Focus
Pbotog�phs ® 1929 and from Underwood .At. Underwood
••....

.

.

More than 420,000 Horsepower Were Added to the Electric Light and
Power Facillties of Greater New York When Two New Turoo-Gen
erators Were Dedicated at One of the United Power and Light
.Com
pany Plants. A Glance at This .One Unit Hints at the Tremendous
Amoun_! of Electrical Energy That Can Be Generated by Man-Made
l\lachines. And Still We Don't Know What Electricity Is

Mizuchi, Japan's Minister of ,Fi
nance, Who Brought His Coun
try Thru the Financial Orisis of

Everything-Even

-

-,

Edsel Ford, Son of the FumedAuto
mobile Builder, in Englan� Where
He Turned the First· Sod to Mark
'the Commencement of the Mass Pro
duction Works That Wlll Supply
Europe with Ford Cars'

'A

.An Exceilent Action Picture' of Dorothy Bolinger,
'of Ka:n'sas University, Heading for a Fall, Having
Slipped on a Cinder at the High Jump During the
Girls' Track Meet,at Lawrence. But ,She Won the"
Event with

� Jump of.4

Feet

View 'of the Nea'r!y· Oompleted Coliseum, Atlantic ,City, N. J., Which'
wnl be the Wodd's Largest Convention Hall. It Clovers an Entire
Block, Will Cost 15 Million Dollars, and Will: Seat. 45,000 Persons-:
More Than: Twice, the Number Accommodated in' Madi�on Square
G,arden, jq. New York,

-anstU

·1i'of'Mef'

101" June 15,

1929

.

'As We View Current farm News

I

Who Will Do the

Earminq

kansas River "stole" 200 acres from him by cut
ting thru his farm .and making an isiagd. of that
amount of land. The home, farm buildings and
livestock were marooned on this island, which
could ·be reached only by boat.' Of .eourse, ,Mr. Hall-'
son .moved out, since it was imprncticll[ to culti
vate this island farm.

OOK out, Mr. David, look ont! You've taken
It lot on your shoulders, telling how men will
The way you have
dress in the year 2029.
'em decorated up does a way with farming.
Itirely, and folks likely will have to eat to live a
undred years- hence, just as frequently as we do
nw, No sir, you'll have to include some thing rough

I

:

ready in the w�y of garments. 'But we are go
g to teU 'the folks out here in Kansas on you.
Just imagine, folks I: Mr. David, whose frout
me is John, and who is a New York merchant.

id

�
.\

Music Is

thlUl any other educational. in
in
or. entertainment
effort,
fluenced the seventh annual <bOys' and girls' 4-1I.
club round-up June 3-8, on the'camPus of the Kan
sas State· AgrlctlTtural College Itt Manhattan, ac
"Of
cording to M. H. Ooe, state club leader.
eouree," says the state leader, "agrlcu-Itural' and
domeetic eclenee projects are fundamental, but
the last four years, and especially this year, the
prominence of music on the program has shown
its influence in tJhe,. greater attendance bere of
boys ·and girls who know that muaic and art apmore

.

,

alateoat,"
Now, Mr. David, you probably know more about
'ew York than us folks who live out here .in Kan-.
's. !But "for all occasions"
you can't dress farm
\
lks like "that.
iWe don't figure that a man with bare legs would

overly comfortable .trimming
contact with rockleburs

or

a

308 Candidates for 1929
;·n

n'ds

have

ings for

had

the upper hand

and

the

run

·

_

rn

us

de

of

day Harry

to

Dig In

H. Culver of Culver

<JaUf., honored ".Lbpekll with

·

Barto«,

Ottawa.

PatC71ce,' PI!.ill-iP8, J-'ottaWGtornie, J-'nJtt,
Rello, Republic, Rice. Riley, RU8h; R"88elt,
SaliM, Sedgwick, Shavmee, Sherida,,; 811;er·
man, Smith, Stafford. 8umfler, Tref/O Wa�lace, Washington, Wyandotte.

City,

His mis
l,on was to address the local real estate folks,
nnself befng president of the Na'tional Assol!iation
f Real Esta,te 'Boards.
In the course of his speech
f' said:
"Aviation, more than any other one tac
is causing a big shirt in real estate activity."
Now considered on the surface,· that statement
Ight 'have several ditferent meanings: For in
'nce, we know that a considerable acreage of
ansas farm land has changed from producing
heat, corn and other crops, to airplane agricnl
re-alfports. Then again, if air travel increases
d a large proportion ,of the
trips end un��
Iy in crashes out in the great open spaces, aiP-Ithat heretofore nave felt free to labor
der God's sunshine-when it quits raining-will
ave .to carry on their business under the surface.
hey will have to "dig in" to keep from being hit
a

Harber,

ley, Orawford, D�t"r, Dfc.kin80·n, D0n4phlJll"
Dougla.8, Ed,u�ard-8, Elk, Ellis.
Fjnnell; P'orC£. P'ranA'Hn, (Jearv, (J(n)e,
Graham, Gray, Greeftu)ood, Harper, Ha".,.,.,.
Ja.ck8on, Jetler.Oft. Je'lVett, JohllllOn, KfIIQ
man, Kiowa, La_, Leat'eR'K'orth, LAnroln,
Lb"t, Logan, Lllon. Ma·r8haU. Meaite, Miami.
MitcheU, Montgomerll. Morris, Morto"" Ne
Us borne,
ma·Aa, Neo'8ho, Norton, Osage,

wives.

Might Have
HE other

AtcM800,

Hourbon.
Brown, Hutzer, Cha8e, Cherokee. Cheyenntl,
C14rk, Cla.y, Cloud, Colley, Comanche, 000-

some

huSband'1JeCked"

to this pub
work sbeet

wll.ich eo.cll. one ho8 received. The staff man
toill,go over tll.e work ebeet with each caMi
date, obtain alidiHona,l informatiofl, from "00
and abowt him., and tnke. picttfres on Ihe
farm. AU 01 IMii inform-ation, then wfU be
turned OVel' to the committee of jf/dges. rom
P08ed of F. D. Farren, "resident of the Kan80S State Agricultural CoJlege; J. C. Moh
ler, 8ecretary of the Kan8as State �oard of
Agrkultu1'e, and Will J. Miller, p"esident of

len,

visit.

OU have heard the old saying that fire can be
Illan's ·best friend or WOnit enemy. It seems to
the same idea 1lppl:led to water isn't so far
1'ong. Take the case of if: B. Jenkins, who owns
Luge farm 1nw Sallne county, on the one band.
Or some
years his house was ·almost on the bank
f the
Smoky Hill River. It isn't difficult to
nagine bow mueb dama� flood waters did to
:ops, and land belonging to MI'. Jenkins, and it
,s qUite �ible that this Kansas farmer fre.
llenU,. cazed at the troUbled stream and won
,ered whether Bome day it might carry his home
'But ma'rk this. Recent floods. rushing down
"e Smoky Hlll, perhaps eage� to get on to the
fI, cut. across country instead .of going al'ound
i bend'thru tl'le
.Jpnkins .place. 'I1he ·Smoky. Hill
I,e
toved its friendship in
thi(! case by eutting a
,ew channel 1% mUes away 'from Jenkins.
To prove' wa·ter an enemy please recall the trOll'
Ias
o� Will Hanson· of 'Cowley county. Tbe Ai\

,

·

,

re

.

as

Franklin, Butler, Labette, 'Saline, Geary, Lyon,
Dickinson, Pa:wnee, Riley, Ford, HRTper, Cowley,
Montgomery, Sedgwick, Allen an.d Sherman counties

,

�\'ay.

has heen taught this year, will make
them want to be more sucCessful and wMt make
available more enjoJllDlent from tlleir project work.
Music attracts some of the best clUb delegates to
the Manha.ttan meeting."
Individual appreciation of music was promott'd
by the music appreciation contest.
Twenty-fil'e
musical compositions of a high standard,
pre
viously described IlDd played to 4-H club memberos,
were played, and a portable Victrola given for the
best, Identlftcation and description of tbe 25 pieces.

preciation,

s

eh'

:

;

:

.

.

.

i
:
.

;

Just Sounds Good

HAVE iheard of cow hides selling at a few:
cents, then being turned into shoes and reo'
taillng for $12 to $15. But who in the world would
ool'e thought that a common cow hide, or any
portion of .tt, after being made into footgear,
woUld land anybody in the offlctal harness 'and
decorations of an army general'! But it is true. A.
named Costello,
young Mexi�un.
formerly 'em
ployed at Goodland. gained such distinction when
be ·returned to his native country because he wore
cowhide shoes. that he was appointed a generftl..
But then, 'With eondlttons as they lire-down there
in our neighboring country, It genera lship in: the
{lrmy'probably wouldn't be worth half as much as
the hide of the meanest SCI'UO steer that ever·
grazed Kansas bluestem.

WE

/

--------

Where Time Stands Still
nERHA.ps this old world isn't so big. with air
rtra�el and the like. And. perhaps progress Ie
But even tooday
made "by il:eu1l)S and bounds."
there are places where time apparently hasn't
moved. Linton Robertson. who represents a trac
tor -company in Russia. writes to his folks in Bar-.
peasants in Russia use very -ci:ude·
methods in' farming their small acreages, He saw.
some of them using camels and oxen to plow, and
reapers and cradles to cut their grain. Quite a
c.ontrast to the trainload of combines that pulled
into the station at Osborne recpntly. isn't it? And·
these 35 carloads of 'han'esting machinery didn't
compose the onlr trainload that Kansas has ra
ton county that

eeh-ed

thifl

year.
----------------

Mr:

Lightning, DDS.
in

entered 4-H groups in the chQrus contest. For the
beautiful trophy awarded the winning orchestra
by ·Senator Arthur Oapper, orchestras from Mont
gomery, Saline,· .Sher:man and Sedgwick counties
competed. Both of th(ffle cont.ests bl'Ought out in
�oup effort What would be lost if left to individ
ual expression.
,More than 1,300 bOys and girls with their local
ileaders 'from 00 counties made thb year's 4-H
round-up the largest l'ver. For each club mem
ber the. necessary expenses of the _k amounted
to $5.50. Reprel!entation from each county W8'8 lim
ited to 25 girls and 2) boys ranging in age from
·14 to 20 yeaN. Next Year representation will be
Umlted. to selected delegations frolB each �unty.
Altho· the club delegates a:ttf'.ndlng this year
were the oldest and most respon!lible tbat eyer
met at the KlI.rislls 'State Agricuirtnral College in
tlie future_ thp attendance wiU have to be held to
1.200. With TIlOre a·ttpnrdiing. slItlsfnctorY,housing
and other facll1ties are not avalla·ble.
Twenty-six boys and 2ti girls, one each of whom
,

·

.

the

form

of

lightning does.

things. but Fred OdIe,

a wellknown farmer of Chase connty, can vouch for its
A recent flash extracted four or
dental ability.
fi,ve of his front teeth,
Rut it didn't stop there
with the damage.
It burned his face, cut his Up
open and hit the team of horses he was feeding,
knocking them down. Ha ving a tooth pulled can
make a person feel as if he is going thru 'an expe
riE!nee .simUar to the one Mr. Odie snffered, and
II:nyone who must have the ivories gnlbbed out
has our symoathy. And, too. Mr. OdIe has a double
share of our sympathy and·· good wishes for a
com·plete and speedy recovery ..

some

.

Who Goes·There?"

Maybe

E1JE'C'rnUOI'I'Y
peculiar

plane.

':lJaltl

selected from these 10 to represent Kansas "In the
National 4-H'Health Contest at the eighth national
4-H Olub Congress, held at the time of the Inter
national Ltv.estock Show In Chicago. The boy and
the girl who win at Hutchinson are awarded ·the
Ohtcago trip wibh expenses paid··by Senator Capper.
The round-up banquet beld the last evenine,
June 7, was preceded by four dayS filled ·with
supervised study and play, sightseeing tl'ips over
!:be :college campus and to Fort Riley where Ii
band, rodeo,' cavalry horse show and a squadron
of airplanes were on the entertainment program.
The morning of each round-up oday, which began.
at 6 {)'dock in the morning and ended with lights
out at 10 o'clock at night, 'Was spent by groups in,
judging crops and poultry and in the studr of eco.;.
nomic insects, correct writing. art and music ttppreciation, beautification with plants and of domestte science subjects.

•

.

Ya

contest to be held in connection 'With the Kansas
State Fair at Hutchinson this fulL At that time
the healthiest boy and the healthiest girl· ",iii -be

•

·

hlturlsts

selected from each of 26 counties by a defin
itely conducted health contest in these counties
supervised by medical uuchortttes, entered the
heakh contest. The five boys and five giris who
stand hig·hest wlli be permitted to enter a special
was

Farmer
1, with

the Ka.n8a8 Irimestock A88ocia·ti.o-M,
For your .informa·tion, here are the eou,i.
ticB thaI have repre8entative8 tAw flear: Al

2.000 years and more, and now it's
ur turn.
For al'l long, and perhaps longer, we'll
the rough stuff, feed you gumdrops and call
ou the weaker sex."
Of course .. in keeping with
is idea, men
have to weae shorts and
liould
ilken things, anil undoubtedly there would be

u

June

'fll' by faUng out aM 8endmg in
lication the que8tionnaire or

om-now dress for each and every hour of the
It WOUldn't be much of
ay might prove lacking.
lark to venture out to 'feed. the cattle on a 12-bew-zero morning with I2-foot snow on the ground
sandaa,. "shorts," minus a coat and in porous,

.

ld

j{tJ8ter
on

tbe fine totlU of S08 candidates repre8tMtinl1
Betweeft. now anll fall, a mem
81 covntiea�
ber 01 tlte edUori4l ata11 01 KaMa8 Farmer
wal t1idl the farm8 01 all lWt'I'!,ine88 who qual

othing with only nature underneath. We didn't:
ink before to a� about the underthlngs, because
e just supposed there WOUldn't be any.
And an
her thing, how ".'bout the ladies' clothes? No sir,
r. David, it won'·t do.
But perhaps you have agriculture so far ad
need in the next 100 years that farm work as it
known today will be a thing of history only.
on the other hand, maybe the fair sex will get
far with their "equal rights" program that they
lll be taking over the lieavy .work, saving to the
,i'n as they step into their new. authority: "10u

I

the

NOMINATIO]f8
project for 19!9 closed

'hedge, coming

Russian thistle, at-

acting chiggers; hundling hay. and fodder, or'·
king so much of. his legs in a 'scorching hot sun
qy after day while harvesttng or doing .field work.
another ceeasion we·can thtnkot, the 100.yelir

·

Big 'Factor

M USIO,
spiratlonal

ys: "�e well�ressed man of 2029 will' wear
ide short9-8hort trousers-for every occasion
.His iegs--mind you, he
xcept formal events.
irln't even 'say limbe-will be uncovered from
Coats will have disappeared. One'
nkle to knee.
·arment will serve as racket and shirt. Necks will
All ma
open, and sandals will encase the feet.
Formal evening
rials for clothes will be porous.
ress 'will·be 81lk or satin knee breeches, swallow
il eoat, 'buckled shoes and brightly colored

.

When the Year 2029 Rolls Around?

Capacity
FREAK

Pig.

for

Consumption

of a Utter of 10, at the Sid
··Tremblay farm in Oloud· county, 8!)pears in
this world with an extI'll sllmrt. It seems to be
normal in other respects. but has two olfactory·
sY8tems, two tongue,. and two lower ja ws. Since
rooting and eating wHI be its main occupations, it
ought to get along in a grand manner in this old:
world. It will ra ther run"e it on the sing,le-suoutel'S.
But just imagine tbe pain it will suffer if its eyes
are too mUCh "larger" than Its stomach.

A

one

.

Tough

on

the Doctors

T IVING i;; going to be tough for the doctors in·
u thp Belle' Plaine, Arkunslls City and Oxford
secti'ons of the Al'kansll;' Ynllf'Y. IL'! apple orchards
in those part.� are burdened .with fruit, 'Snd likely
will yield 50 pet' cent more than laSt vl;"tlr:· ,So If·
_"an apple a day keeps one doctor away," tha,!;
many ought" to keep the whole crew of them out.

.
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Foreign Soil for J ayhawkers
The

Pacific Northwest Tour, From Auqust l lto 24, Will·Invade Canaaa

This is the Bee011d. j.1tsta.zlment of a.n article d.cu,r,..
ing with the economic s14e of the second Jallhawker
Tour, which begins August 11 ana ends August 24.
As you reoau, the first article d.escribeil the pro
posed. visit to the co-opera.tive instUu.tions in
Minnesota alld. the Dakotae, as well as the apple.
raising ind.ltstry in Btisiern. lV u,shington. Th'is artir-.
cle d.escri.bes the big wheat pools to be vi8ited. i1�
the Oanadian provinces.

.

We u1·ge you a,ga-in to send i,n 1I01l,r reservation
for the TOIl1·. lVhi.le it is still severo: ioeeke away
Kansas Parmer and the rauroaa» nucst I."1I.OW 10ell
in advance how ma,ny Jayhaw"�ers are plu,nning
on making the tdp, so a,s to arrcnae f01· accommo
dations in the vaf"i01l-8 cutes to be 'f)i·sited. FUI out'
the coupon at the end 'If the article and mail it
The Edi,tor.
tod.ay.

(CONTINUED FROM

LAST

WEEK)

Portland

the .Tayhawk trippers will
steps to Seattle, when' they
by train or by boat, as they
wlsh, to the beautiful city of Vancouver,
British Columbia, the first important stop after
leaving the United States. This city is headquar
ters for the Fraser Valll:'Y Milk Producers' Asso

FRO�I

retruce their
will continue

ciation,

co-operative agency
nual 'business running between

which does an an-:
5 and 6' million dol
lars. It handles about 85 per cent of the milk pro
duced in Fraser Valley, and about 05 per cent of'
the amount consumed in Vancouver. It has an up
to-date receiving plant in Vancouver to handle
fluid milk and dairy products, and has several.
cheese factories and creameries back in the coun
try. Here also are two huge terminal elevators
owned and operated by the Oanadian wheat.pools,
one with a capacity of 1,650,000 bushels, And the
other with a capacity of 2,400,000 bushels. 'l'he pools
route much of their wheat over the mountains to
the Pacific Coast; and these two elevators furnish
loading facilities for grain-bearing steamers bound
for the Orient and other foreign countries.
The Mainland Committee of Direction, located
at Vancouver, controls the marketing of potatoes
on the lower matnlnnd of British Columbia, This'
committee is appointed under the Produce Mar
keting Act, and it has complete control of the mar
keting of all of the crop. It regu
lates the movement to market and.
names prices. A similar commit
tee, known as the Interior Com
mittee of Direction, with offices

at

a

Kelowna,. British

controls

Oolumbia,

marketing

of all tree
fruits produced in the interior at
the Province. These two are not co
the

operative agencies

but are.

organt-

zations established byIaw, having
monopoly control of these products,
and

are

interesting

ventures

in

this field of government activity.

A

Co-operative Center

From British Columbia the route
leads into the Province of Alberta
and to the City of Edmont()n,
where the Agricultural Oollege of
Alberta is located. Edmonton is
situated in the heart of a fertile
farming section, where wheat and
diversified crops are the rule. At
this stop will be found the Alberta
Co-operative Live Stock Producers,
a contract association which unites
20 district associations thruout the
province. It operates also on the
Calgary stockyards. Here also Is
Iocated the Alberta Co-operative
Poultry Producers and the Alberta
Dairy Pool,
At Calgary (not on the itinerary)
l:n the southern part of the Prov.

.

ince, is the Alberta Co-operative Wheat Produc
ers (the wheat
pool.) Alberta was the first of the,
three prairie provinces to form a wheat
pool, be
in
1923
with 26,000 members and 2,536,ginning.
300 acres under contract
During the crop year
1927-28, the Alberta pool received 71,117,500 bushets
of wheat. It now operates more than
300 country
elevators, most of which are owned outright by
the pool. It also operates. the new
1,250,000-bushel

ITINERARY·
Via Chicago Great Western R. R.
Lv. Kansas City
: .....•
6:30 PM Aug.!
Ar. St. Paul
9 :30 AM AUg.
Via Great Northern Ry.
Lv. MlnneapoUs
U :00 PM Aug.
Ar. Grand Forks
7 :30 AM Aug. I
Lv. Grand Forks
10:00 PM Aug. I
Ar. Glacier Park
10 :00 AM Aug, I
Lv. Glacier Park
7 :30 PM Aug, I
Ar. Spokane
7 :15 AM Aug, I
Lv. Spokane
:
10:15 AM Aug.1
Ar. Wenatchee
2 :45 PM AUI(. I
Lv. Wenatchee
3:45 PM Aug. I
Ar.·Seattle
,:.,
9 :15 PM
Aug. I
Lv. Seattle
12:30 PM Aug.1
Ar. Longview
4 :30 PM Aug, I
Lv. Longview
6:30 PM Aug, I
Ar. Portland
8 :45 PM Aug.l
Lv. Portland
8 :45 PM AUI(. 1
Ar. Seattfe
.............••••.••••....
5 :00 AM Aug. I
Via Great Northern Ry.
Lv. Seattle
,.:".,
8:00 AM AUH.I
Ar. Vancouver, B. C.
2 :30 PM Aug.1
,",..
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(The' Canadian Co-operative
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OR, if yOu choose,
Via Can. Pac. SS Co.
Lv. Seattle .'
Ar. Victoria

reseryes.

"

,

.••...

,

...••.....•.......••..

Lv. Victoria .t;
Ar. Vanqouve!-,,:

::
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•.•.

,
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9:00
12 :45
1 :45
5:45

AM
PM
PM
PM

Aug.
Aug,
Aug.
Aug,

I
I
I

I,

I

Via Canatllan National Rys.
Lv. Vancouver
,',.........
5 :00 PM
Ar. Mt. Robson, B. C.
11 :30 AM
Lv. Mt. Rohson, B C.
11':40 AM
Ar. Jasper
:,.,,'..
1 :40 PM:
Lv. Jasper,
10 :10 PM
Ar. E!imontQD
7 :00 AM
-Lv, Edmonton.,
9:40 AM
Ar. North Battleford
7 :20 PM
Lv, North Battleford
9 :30 PM
Ar. Regina, Sask.·
,:"
6:45 AM
I,.v. Regina
8:00 PM
Ar. Winnipeg
7 :30 AM
Via Great Northern Ry.
Lv. Winnipeg :
2 :30 PM
M. St.Pilul
4:30AM
.

Aug. I
Aug.
Aug,
Aug.
·Aug,
Aug. 2
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Saskatchewan' pool also owns the 2-m:ilUon-busheL.,
transfer house at Buffalo, N. Y. Bestdea w·heat,·
tbe Saskatchewan pool handles' Ii' conslderabte.
..

,

"

.

volume of coarse grulns-e-oats, barley, flax and rye
From Regina to Winni'peg, the capital cicy of
Manitoba and the last Important stop on the tour,

,

"

,

'

...

.

tral

,

..••............

,

.

Wheat Producers, Limited) and is sold thruout
the year, the proceeds being returned to each
provincial organization, less the actual cost of
handling and necessary
The next important. stop, from a
co-operatlve
marketing standpoint, will be at Regina, capital
city of Saskatchewan and the leading co-opera
tive center of Canada. More co-operative business
centers here than in anf other section. It is head
quarters of the Saskatchewan Co-operative Wheat
Producers (the wheat pool), the largest organiza
tion of its kind in 'the. world: It, like thj! other
wheat pools of the dominion, operates' under a
five-year contract. There are 80,000 .members who,
in 1927-28, delivered 127,559,494 bushels of wheat.
This pool began business in 1924 'without a single
elevator. Today it owns 967 country houses and
five terminal elevators at. Port Arthur, which
ha ve a combined capacity of 25,600,000. bushels
The terminals at Port Arthur include, the new
6,900,000.:bushel elevator completed last year. The

••.

,

,

..

terminal elevator 'at Prince Rupert, and the two.
in Vancouver. M:ore than 50
'per cent of the wheat
grown in the Province is .under .pool control.
It,';!
memlbership is 40,000, and its annual. volume of
'business is above 50 million dollars.
: This pool, with the pools of Saskatchewan and
Manitoba, organized a Central Selling Agency with'
beadquarters at Winnipeg soon after the co-opera
tive marketing movement was launched in 1923.
The grain of each pool is turned over to the Cen
.

,
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Via Chicago Great Western R. R.
Lv. St. Paul ".
;."
5 :00 AM
Ar. KaD8.BS City .,
8 :20 PM
..
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Aug.
Aug.
Aug.
Aug,

the; party win 'see the greatest exp�nse· of hnr
spring wheat to be found on this continent. Tho
sands

of acres stretch away
.

either side of th
far as the eye en
see, and at the time the J'ayhawk
er Specials take this route til
fields should be at t.heir best. A
Winnipeg Is the Central Sellin'
.Agency. of the three prairie pools

right-of-way

on

as

tlie Canadian Co-operative When
Producers. An eight-story off'ie
building, which was completed i
April of.this year expresli!.lY for th
pools, houses the various. depart
nients of that vast organization.
The 20,000 members of the Mani
toba Wheat pool delivered 11,194"
379 bushels of wheat and 4,712,10"
bushels of coarse grains durin
the 1927-28 pool year. This· pOD
owns' 143 country elevators,' tw

terminals,

and is acquiring a DuIlI
ber of local elevators in additio
this summer.
The size and importance of 1.11
Canadian wheat pools may b
seen to better advantage by SuIll
ming up briefly the business theY
have done since 1924-25, the .firs
year in which all three pools oper
ated. In that year the pools del iv
ered to the Centraf Selling Agenc
'over 81;670,000 bushels of when
In 1925-26 the deliveries mounte
to 187,970,000 bushels. In 1926·2
ileliveries totaled 179,950,000, all�
in 1�27-28 the volume reach

(Continued

on

Page 19)
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Ka.nsas Farmer for June 15, �929

Any farm job

is Easy and Profitable with

lug. 1
lUg.
lug.

Allis Chalmers 20·35

lug. 1

lug.1
l.ug.1
lug. 1
lug.1
Lu�.l
>ull.1
'UIl.1
lUH.1
.. ug.l
,UH.1
"ug,t
.. ug.l
"ug.l

'

,

·

!

,ug.1
mH.1

I.ug.l

.

,.'

/'

-

Allis-Chalmers 20-35 Tractor,
providing. the lowest cost horse

disc plow or pull a big road grader or
do baling, shredding,
grinding, mowing
power of any tractor on the market
as well as
other jobs. And the
many
in its class, brings to the farmer the abll
Allis Chalmers will pay its way on
every
ity to do any power' job on the farm.
task because it will get the work done
The Affis..Ch�mers 2P 35·can
pun with' more cheaply and on time.
ease a big 16-foot combine in
Ask your Allis-Chalmers dealer to' show
any soil
it can negotiate without
a
overloading,
you the 20-35 Tractor. Let him prove to
four bottom 14 inch moldboard plow, a
you how it can make your production
five-foot drill and a spike' toothed' drag easier and more
profitable. Mall the
operated in tandem. or 'it can do a�y .coupon for full details.
one ef the scores of other tasks that re
quire power-« drive a silo cutter' and f II Ll
C:A S H

�THE

..

..

•••

..

'

••

'-

..

filler. pullseveral blnders, operate al220'3$
inch separator, pun a 10 foot
one-way
.

..

,".�.,

5c4-62nd Av¢..

-':',

n�

11'�.,

$

"�'Y

"1me,,'.

m"y be

1<0.11.

MILWAIIIIEE

"",,,,,ged.

ALLIS-CHALMERS, MFG. < CO.;. (Tractor Division)
Specialists in Power Machiner,y Since 1846
'

,

A
,n 1.0-35 �

Milwaukee, Wis.

llis-'1mlmers
'
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We Reached Civilization!
.

But Jun Then Became 111-, And SOUle Time Lat
er the Professor Died
B''l.-

FR;\NCIS A.

we came tIO Bangkok, nhe
metropolis und principal
seaport of the ktrurdnm of Siam.
We. 1111<1 trnvelcd by boat from Cal
cutta, Irulin, to Rangoon, Burma, on

Monsienr »milled II 'henrt:y weleome.
"We're :<\,mericam:," I arlded, 'and
then
the
hotel
keeper's hO&1litlllity
knew no. bounds at all. He dit! every
kiss
us
on
hnt
lloth cbeeks. The
tiling
hest was 'mille too good for us-we
were
Amerlcau« with money. ;\Vhllt
else mn ttered? He r old t.he porters to.

FINALL,[
capital,

,the Hoad to )laJl(lala�'. 'Ve hnd ridden
on tho railroad to Moulmein aud then
had walked ]00 mill'S turn the jungles
of .Burmn and Riam, our baggnge cur
llled <on .an OK cart 01' on the backs of
ponies. 'VI' hurl floate�I '1loc 100 miies
bamboo raft d()IWU tne Men>mn
on
a

give Neewnh,
to eat mal a

.&

Bot �h

then tae l"ro:lleSSo.l' .llilJu10aclled
to
sign bi's own (listl.'llcilly -GeI"lnllill
name II'fKHl' the hotel r.eg181:er.
"Did you come with Mes&ieurs Les
Amertcans, too'!" our >lIQst duqrtil1ed.
And whell the Professor ,ex.pll1,ined in
AmI

that "'liS liS German as 'w,as
the- cut of Ills whiskers, ilie IlHwl :�ee)!l
er looked him o.ver. Torn and 'lDuddy

En;.:lish

Ka

bilUy there. The Professor explained he never returned it t.o me. He dined
thnt be bad met us in the bush a con- with the German Oonsul in t.he hotel
J,le of weeks before and was really dining' room, nne] his passports and
dloOt 'of onr party at all. His only bag- papers-written in Chinese to I)e sure
,:I-"Il,1"oe "vas a Iitt.le canvns pack the -proclaimed that he had the best of
'll'rtmc!J-lllan eyed susplciouslv as the connections with the Geographical So
porters took us to. OUl' rooms,
cietv and with Old Heidelberg itself,
A hot shower bath, some clean clothes, but he nlwnys delayed his puyments.
H 'shave and II hn n-cnt. and then we inThis is getting' ahead of the story,
':V.:1I1ed the h�g, �\1det ,t1iruing 1'00111 1'01' hut ,Jim and I final'ly Ileft Bangkok
without -ever ,gettilng .our money :f'�
our
(\me .<If illDe 'g111ea!t -experdences :of
'tIri;p, 11 !hfllmtifl'l'l .dinner ,adlter weeks 1ihe Oermaa Professor. It is t<11ne <we
,<If doing without .'Jim and iI ate. The Ile'ft. rataer hnrriemy without Ila>V'ing :11
Professor ate .and drunk and before chance to bid him goodbye, hut we
(lUI'
long meal was finished he bad had been in Bangkok a week before
run up quite a bitl,
we finally
got the chance to go to
J'im .and I were puzzled about the Hong Kong on a freight boat and thus
!Pr,o.f.essor, 1Iond explained the sttnutton save about $100 in rare, and during
to the 'hotel keeper after dlnner ; he all that time the Professor had re
was not only puzzled but worried as mnlued as much of un enigma as ever.
Was be all a. hoax aft-er all, simpl),
w.elt n�' the .end of Ule uext dlQ' when
ttlbe �. �a:d ... 1laHea 'lio ,_ It 'Wlal,oel'el' I)o>lin", in the dignified
!litmus !1l_ � 'Gemom! �, ItO! be 'Olp8JCity ,€,f .If Professor from Heidel
!hnd 'asl!luJ\'4IId 1I8 ,}Ie �cI, .Jim 'aDd i IiIeT.g, _ad .1il!I: a surveying expedition
his sensa tionnl story
were I}JUz1Aec1 nnd ""01'1'ied, t01l. Be at- ':in :G"bIDDI'1 Was
l'61l'di\' <0"'Ifld us 8!bo.,ut '$30 fOO' traveling oi! lla-vmg 'been captured by bandits in
for
-e.x'J*illses ',rund 1 lent nuu a liew more the i1:l'terior <Jf Chtnn nnrl held
,dollllil!S .ln cash, a!H ,of wMclt be kept ransom, all' his records am)' Instru
J,mmnisrng 'te ;l1ay. ,ds, ufter duy, liS 'tueDts Itlst, SIIllI)ly a story to attract
the s�'mJl8!thy and reSIll'ct of fellow
loug ,as "'e sta:y,ed Ln to.wn.
Onemoo'llLngiheProf.esso.raunou:oced �r-hites? 61', 'wa's he really what he,
thut !he ud "8JIT.a�� to make a lec- claimed 't9 be, a most 'int.elligent and
German' scientist who.
tUl'le � nbe 'Umll'el'sit�-�for pay- we1J1leducltted
sud wll.Iltietl to iborilOW a cout and :t. had Deem the victim of bad luck in
,his meagre jrhe @ri:ent'l
co:Llll4' lbtTttlon 110

Fol
he
Am
Bull
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had

nig
for

can

fori

wa:

dyi�
bee
"

we.

to l
aloi

'

roa

low

ous
rivl
vlll
,bee:
Thi

Cflll\'US
",hoes, ragged khu,i..i 'shorts, a
'buttonless shirt, ,a Hiudeniml'g ibeard,
alld no hat of any kind, tlle -elIF.!emble
t;tlJl:fI1ement
was not a welcome sig.ht to a Fllencn
l,·�·nQ!l1.mlC. lAm ilenrt oll1m a cont und, I
What the Doctor Said
hot,el keeper,
let him truke lll'y A.mericll<D Legion b1litWe had 'brought our friend tl;e l'ro 119ll 1ro -.Il:9'ld his c!il'l�lLr t&gether. And
Immedii:ately after I returned bome
I
States
wro.te the
f.essor safely t.o clv iliz-amon lwd s11lOe 1!bds _mer ,cU!ptwLn in :the German to Tne 'United
-thel'e was a Germllu COllSUlate ill Bang MIllY more >D\\V �eriClln Legio.n but Ameti-ca:n 001!lsul in Bangkok and asked,
ko.k we pro.posed to end our 1lf'aponsl- 'tl(\lll�pelfuaps Wlti� his deatb. At least j!or a report on Ole G el'lnan Professor.

Snl,. T·wice

IWceh·ed �Iail

"servant," something
place to sk�p."
0111'

.*lid ''.DteB

River in the f'n mous -Ch3:D�" eoU!JJ
try of Siam, and f!,nul!1'y at Plllkn:a'lll
poh we had reached the raib'elld again
and were riding thii'd class, with -our
two muvcrlcks, the Burmese Neew-u:b
and the German
Pro1ies,,:oT, on the
tl'llin froll! l'akllalll)loh to Bangkok.
'Ve wcro broke, su f:lr as coin of
WIIS
cOllcerued. We hnd
t.he realm
plenty of English sterling but onls' a
few cen ts in Sia mese cu nencs'. '" e
had been "in the bush" for weeks,11lld
dllring; ull that time we hudn't once
slept -in a hed, 01' had it ba th in clean
'water, or sa t down to a table to eat.

Furthermore, we had had mail only
twice during all Ihe 10 months since
we ,had heell 0.11 QUI' t.rip. We got 0111'
first Illail in J(llartoum, o.n t� �Ue

FLOOD

Knn'sas Earmer toOr .11t'ne 1'5, 71'9'29

upo.
exp
mir.

mId
104.

pull
trel

dyil
I

to i
abl.

������������������������������������������������������

beg

HiveI' in ,,\fric:I, allli our next in Calcutta, India, We eXllected 1llUn in
Ban'gkQk. With ciyiIlzlltion, good food"
and clean clothes, lUoner, and mail I
waiting for us in -Bttng,kok we wel'e' �1
,

lleBI

'pre'

the'
,

fou:

",

all excited.
It was eYening when our truill pulled'
into, the busy, Illodern ruj) way >,.tn:tioll
at Bangkok, There wel'e red-caps, and.
'there were Illnil and baggage c-arts,'
there were news stands, taxicn!Js, lUltI,
Upon the
-there were hotel buses.

;

.

the)

in

tha
tra'
"

ipg

of our frielldly fellow-passen-,
hailed the "Iilotel Ro.sal" btlS.'
ger
The Pro.fetisor and Jim and I bowed
each o.ther into tho back seat while
the drivel' and Xeewah stowed our:
battered buggage and climbed into. the'
front seat.

t�e

Neewuh was a problem. So was the
German Prof.essor, 'Ve had b�n pny
lng'the expenses of horh and living on
equal terms for the last two weeks i
with these two. unfortunate wander
ers," but we didn't feel like keepim(
them indefinitely ill 1111 expensiw! hotel.
We', would let the Profes>i.or :'egister,
fo.r' himself at the ho.tel. But -what!
abo.ut Keewah? 'VI' had accepted himl
practicully as an equal partner a 1'1 the
way thru the bush-but what about
now tha t we were in ci \'II iza rlo.n ugain?,
The po.or fello.w was broke, and we wel'e
all hungry. We couldn't just turn him
1008'1' like a strny dog in a strange allll
foreign city where he couldn't under
stand the'language. 'Vb�', he woul<!'n't:
even be able to beg, in Sialllese.
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English l\loney Rellted

ram-I

We reached the ho.tel, a great,
bllng mansiQn with gilded �·ellow porto,
servile doormen to. bow us,
ers, ·and
here and there. The liotel lllaster hilll-'
self, a busy Frenchman, waited on 11;;
at the desk, He didn't seem to. be any

B ILL

too happy to. meet us.
Jim and I were first. i(!)ur faees,and
hands and 0111' torn bush shirts werel
grimy fro.lll, QUI' all-day ride in till',
thh'd-cJass carriage on the train. EYen,
beneath our Illudely kha.kJl
(lUI' bare legs,

sho.rts,

were -.JlOne

too

clean,

and

hav
Il;nd
nal

FRA"NK -I .don't

gage

besides having
we

money."

haven't

no

got

a

respectable
cent o.f

we'j

on

Siamet;el :,

Our' ho.st's eyes narrowed .do-wn 't&ij
t;till finer slits. No lJaFayettle w�::."
come here.
"But' we've go.t plenty of English!:
sterling'!" I grinned and pulled 'out a'
o�PQund note to prove it.

car

in

on a new' one.,

see

how

the fat in record time.

PU'RINA MILLS, 829 Gratiot Street, Stl. Louis, Mo.
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old

they can miss it
the way they're .coming. That Hog
Chow you're feeding while they're,
running on pasture is sure putting

justi

and:

wa�
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the

tha
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waJ
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QQ.

ance

lies trying to cash a perfectly respect
able and strictly fir;,'t-class hotel. And'
'we did!
i
"'Ve're a couple o.f travelers," I co.n-;
fided to the French hQst. "W'C·,'.e
walked over from Hangoon, !Burma,'

just telling Mary the ,�ther
·�ay-if that bunch brings me in a
good profit thi.s faD, I'd be willing to
I

turn our

have had that tell-tale apIfeal'
of a hungered bUill-because we
were hungry. Our baggage was rOIled'
up into bundles of faded green canya;;.
\Ve were apparently two Weary ',"iI-'
must

-
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11
veloped into a v.:ery. bad case of ma
He hurrled home from Hong
Kong on a fast boat, lay in a hospital

Follo�ing'ls
he sent

a part of a report which
in reply, a letter from an
doctor written to the Con-

laria.

me

American
sulate in Bangkok

for weeks and has been ill for months.

:

"Kiulungkiank, Yunnan. H�e h as th e t·reac h erous dis e a se un d er
control now, his doctors believe, and
"American Consul Bangkok,
he is on the job teaching English at
To WhOIIl it May Concern:
"While traveling alone from Yuan' Iowa State College, .Ames, Iowa, at
Kiang. to Klulungklank, Yunnan, China, the present time.
u
16-duy caravan journey, I experiSecretary Good says Chicago has
eneed' the following sad event which I
growing-pains. The trouble, you reo
wish to make known.
member, seems to be in the joints.
"Arriving at Nai Koolie, the usual
Puerfu
and
we
stop between
Szemuo,
had just arranged our camp for the
in
a
horse
barn
and
were ready
night
Chinese officer
supper when a
into the Inn and his carriers in
formed us that 25 Ii farther on the
way toward Szemao 11 foreigner lay
dying under the trees where he had
been carried early that morning.

Is

Since a good "home water syste�
lasts for many years and operates at
small cost, the expense a day or week
Farm and small town homes can be of
use amounts to very little. This low
surmlied'
....
with. runnlnr" water under cost of running water in the farm home
pressure at less cost than homes 10- exists despite the fact that the water
eated In, some of the larger cities. A system is one
piece of equipment
home water system adapted for farm which is used
manv times a day thru
and small town use will provide run- out the
y€'ar, and which probably does
ning water at an average cost of 1 more than any other modern conven
cent for 100 ga llons, while residents ience to
lighten the work of the house
of New York Oity, for example, pay 2 wife and to eliminate the
drudgery of
cen t s f or 141 ga II ons 0 f wa t er.
homemaking.

Running _Water

Cheap

'.

for

came

111

.

_"r O .....
..

HAR.VEST DAYS
are real
profit- �a9s

"Hurriedly finishing our evening meal
arranged with two of our guards
to accompany me, and taking blankets
we-

cook and I set out on the
road again to determine who this fel
low traveler might be and how seri
ously ill he really was. At 9 :30 we ar
rived in the rain and the dark at the
vlllage of two houses where we had
been told .we would find our patient.
Things were exactly as described.
"Lying face downward on the board
upon which he had been carried out,
exposed to the rain, .insects,. and ver
min, we found him. A strong man,

along,

my

"':)�

'

"

CaterpUJar

"

PrIces
Sixty

middle-aged,

unconscious, temperature
104, respirations labored and weak,
of upper ex
convulsions
pulse 120,
tremities, general condition that of a
dying man. We carried the patient in

$4,300

Thirty

2,4'75

Twenty.

.

..

New 15....

to shelter and made him as comfort
able as possible and inquired into the
beginning and duration of his sick
ness. The villagers knew little of his
'previous condition but the symptoms
tile;{ described coupled' with what we
found sounded like malignant malaria.

Teo

..

.

.

.

.

.

..

1,9'75

......

1,500

........•........

1,125

..

F. O. B. Peoria

.

'''Identification

."

of the patient was
taken up and we found by papers
Ih English' and passport in Chinese.
that the name was Professor
traveilng in Yunnan as a surveyor.
"We worked with him all night try
ipg to revive the heart and combat
the disease 'but without result. In the
mornlng we engaged carriers to carry
lilm on into Szemao hoping that he

then

witlt

---

.

Look lor Your
Dealer

might rally and regain consciousness.
Twenty ll out of Szemao he died and

the carriers had refused to lift
their load in the morning uniess we,
agreed, to allow them' to stop if the
patient died, we stopped our caravan
ot 20 and held the funeral immediate
by the
ly, burying Professor,
as

The Allen Tractor a

,

side of the caravan trail-.sQme 20 11
from Szemao at a village called Sheo
Shin' Gin, July 20, 1928. Traveling
alone as he did, he had but a few
papers with' him and these with .his
few personal effects that he had been
carrying himself were turned over to
the Szemao magistrate with a state
ment of the facts in ;the case... as we

found them.

5

of

I
Edwards.
Finney, Ford. Gray, Haskell,
Hodgeman, Kiowa, Meade:·
Ensminger Tl'IUltor a Equip
•.

..

,

.

for medicines for abdomi
nal distress while in Szemao. ,We
could' scarcely believe the Chinese at
the place.rwe found him who told<-us
that he was traveling without escort,
cook, 'boy, or companion of any descrip
tion, but as we inquired 'all along the
way we found it to be true.
"To me this. was a' reckless thing to
QQ. 'I'navellng alone at this time of the
y;ear was' enough for me, but 'we had
a caravan of ponies and carriers, for-,
eign fOOds and medicines for emer
asked

'

Hamilton.

Kearny.
Graham-Hob8on Trador Co.

Kan ...... Clty.l!Ils8ouri
Counties;
Johnson,

COco��t�::����:f:On. Doillphan.
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Osage. Coffey. Woodson, Al
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ton, 'Marshall. Nemaha, Jack':
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Clay,

J,im's' many friends will
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Pottawatomle. R II e y
C I o.u d, Geary, Wau
Shawnee. Jefferson.
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Smith. J e w-e II,
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get in touch with him. And he carries in
-
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a

size suitable for every Kansas farm.

Remember above all things the "Cater
pillar" is an all-weather tractor.
I

,

bon.
�

D."

the tropics claimed an
other man, a white man who 'is never
able tol stand the diseases and dan
gers to which the Oriental and the na-'
tlves of those 'regions are more im
mune, Jim and I' had been taking
risks-and. we had been lucky-so far.
tblrg. night" 'in Bangkok Jim,
imself, took sick. We had been' tak
ip,g 5 grains of .quinine every'
for
months, had boiled all our drinking
'tater 'and "had' been ," �,exceptionally
careful in every way, But we were in�
1:,he tr,op�cs, lind it was the_ heglnntng'
of the
rainy season and exposurevis
a ,land
I!ot for the, -White man in
•.
�s that. ..,.'

There's

Morris. Chase, Lyon,

Counties: Republic,

----

on

Leaven

worth. Wyandotte
McFarland Traetora Equipment

gencies.
Chas ..

p

"Caterpillar" dealer near, you
will find. by consulting the map of Kansas
below. It will not obligate you in the least

Bar

Gunnels "" Hennon.
Colby
'COUljtles: Cheyenne. Rawllns,
Decatu r, Nor t o. n
Phillips.
Sher�an, Thomas. Sheridan,
Graham, Roo k s. Wallace,
Logan, Gave, Trego,
EllL.,
Greeley. Wichita. Scott. Lane.

was
lungkiank that' Professor
having fever when in Kiulungkiank

,

Rush.

"Cat

The wide track distributes the weight so
that the Caterpillar "treads lightly." The
lightest 'work horse makes a deeper track
in muddy fields.
.

Larned

"It appears from the facts obtained.
our journey thru Szemao and Kiu

JOur

.

ment Co Pal'8On8
Counties: W II son. NeOilho.
Crawto,d, Montlfomery. La
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crop in Kansas. Rain or shine it will be
the job; mud will hold no terrors.
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Implement
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The H. W. Cardwell Co .. Inc.
Wichita
Counties:
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Sedlrwlck.
Sumner.
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Market Trends Are Plain
But Exact

Information

Is

in

Necessary

Making

Accurate Forecast of Prices

an

BY ARTHUR

P. CHEW

half a million f!l1,ners or "inductive 'inference"
United Stn tes grew potn substltnted for the plainer tenn "foreO. C. Stine, hend of the
toes for sale in 1928, n nd most of casting." Dr.
historical
rhom lost money on the 1'1'(1). I'otn depar-tment's stattsttcat and
bas no use for such
toes at the furm avernged only {iG research division,
com suggestions. Academic higlhbrolW labels
bushel November 1'5,
a
cents
for common things, he says, may avert
pared with 96 cents November 16,1927,
will not promote the
and $1.41 November 15, 1026. The price criticism, but
to
slump was caused by over-production, popular understanding necessary
in the work.
but 'What caused the over-productlon t furtllel' progress
It has been demonstrated by the dein
answer
to
would
be
easr
It
outlook reports that est!terms of acreage nnrl yield. Our H)2S partment's
of future prices are a safer
n bout 10 mates
potato ncreage was increased
gutde than knowledge of past .prices in
per cent beyond normal requirements;
the ndjustment of farm enterprises.
the yields nverug d 121 bushels an
The 1!.l2S potato situation is a typical
acre, against 115 bushels the previous
United case. Had the farmers looked forward
yenr. It is estimated b�' the
Instead of backwnrd in planuing thelr
States Department of Agricult.ure that
could ha ve averted
two-thi rds of the excess supply re potato acreage, tiber
Under average weather
a
dtsnster,
sulted from overplnnting, and the re
million acres planted to
from exceptionally fa voruole conditions, 3y.;
mu inder
potatoes w1l1 produce about 400 milwen ther conditions.
lion bushels, or as large a quantity as
This ex plana tlon, however, does not
fnr usunJly can be marketed. The growers
causation
of
chaln
the
CHITY
to planted 3,825,000 acres. They did so
e,lough back It does not. suffice
because three suecesslve years of high
show that farmers lost money on po
had made them over-optatoes last yen r chiefly because they potato prices
The Department of Agriculneees ttmtstte,
It is
should

PIllOBA'BLY

be

the

ill

planted

too many.

equally

warnings in January and
agntn. in May against tbe
over-oxpanston of the potato acreage,
�l1t these warnings had no effect.
Agricultural' price forecasters do not
pretend to measure supply and demaud with albsolute accuracy. They
allow for a margin of error, both in
the statistical record and in their interpretation of the statistical material.
Price forecasting is based essentially
on the assumption that
the various
price-making influences will net in the
future about as they have done in the
past. This may not always work out. It
is therefore well not to be too cocksure
in making predictions. It is certainly
possible,
nevertheless, to anticipate
price trends in the main, and in the
case of some products 00 be.fairly apeclfie. Economics is thus beginning to
rank with the other sciences in power
to make predictions based on quantlta-

tlve

measurements.
'Tis. a Large Organization

Its progress in this direction is based
of course on the growth of statistical
datil. Anyone knowing the conditions
under which such growth takes place
will Immediately recognize the rubslllrd-·
'Uy of the aseertion that if Government economists had the power to prediet prices they would use it for their
personal advantage rather than for the
l)enef1t of agriculture. That idea comes
from a mistake aktn to the one people'
made in talking about the weather
man. There is, of course, DO Indlvid-

wea ther man, Weather foreca!>'l:.1ng
is Il co-operattve job, requiring the
services of a virtually world-W!lde meteorologicnl reportfng system. World
datil must be assem.bled 'before a seien
t.ific 3ti-hour forecast can be issued in

11111

11

not

it fr.

therl

potht
largE

single locality.

tault

It. is the snme with price forecasts.
Four hundred thousand voluntary crop
reporters in the United 'States and u
host of Government officillls at' home
and abroad a ld ill gathering the dam
necessary in forecasting markel trends.
The infnrmatfon oi:l'bljned is never kept
secret, but is pu'blished immediately.
Even the finnl interpretation of the In
f01�ation after it bas been condensed
requires the co-opemtfon of R Iarg...
eorps of economists and statlsttetane,
annual
In the preparatron of the
outlook reports, commlttees representIng not only the Department of Agrl·
culture but also state agencies and eolleges of a.griculture are uppolnted to
deal w1� each erop, '.I1he whole outlook report is finall;y gone over at genera} meetings attended by all those who
have had a band in the eariier stages
of the work. In short, it is iUlposBlble
fOJr an Isolated· individual to make :l
worth-whlle agricultural price forecast.
T.he task is really an unusual example
of the effective subdivision of laoor,
with the final result representing t.h
consensus of many experts.
Econounics, it is sometimes declared,
is not a science, but merely a eollec
tion of disputed optnlons. Modern stn
tisttcal methods nre removing this aJ·

degl'1
in oj

tioo
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argn
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past.
foren
relat

pristl

nevel

of f�
what
and.

the'

kllOl'I

ble factor in farm production,
rutlonal control is the lndtspensnole
condition of profitable farming. What
a'Pplles to potatoes in this regard ap
'Plies to practlcn lIy a 11 fa r111 crops,
()"erproduetion, insofnr as it result.s
trom wrong planning, is destined to
remain with us until we understand

�

al!aJi!

fklDll
tJl:lM
<WtiM
work

U'fJPII

,{.ella
,pm<re

misjudge tl:!e ronsumer's

requkements.
But What

,pumJ
�
'[IIfrtI
that

of the Future?

The Department of Agriculture of·
fers a simple if none the less sturt
It nttributes the
ling explanation.
over·expnnsion of acreage and the OI·er·
pl'oduction of Ih'estock to the tendency
of farmers to plan t.heir acrenge ami
their livestock breeding on tbe bnsis

of past instead {If future prices. This
as
the
doctrine oo\'iously in\'ol VI'S
sumption that future 'Prices can be ap
proxinllltely known, and rhe purpose of
this article is to examine some of the
evidence in favor of that assumption.
Fnrmers are inelined to scout the pos·

prlce·forecasting chiefly on
sibility
the ground that unpredictable specu
of

lative influences .and also the exac
tions of middlemen have much to do
witb priCes. But this view i<;; not sup
portecl 'by sta tistical resea rch.
Another view
wll:1ely :held among
farmers, tbe fallacy of which will ap
is that Govern·
pe.ar in a moment,

cast
stren

COllI.";

to tIl

c1epal
iug,p

Greater Tillage Capacity
for the Wheat Grower

'Wbich must afford a great ad\'antage
to the initiated insiders. As a matter
of fact, the proces8, far from being
based on secret infonna tion, necessi
tates the world-wide collection and dis
semination of market ne.W8. It Is not
magic, voodoo, or any sort of hocuspocus whatever, but science.
Ske<pticism about price-forecasting is
natural and indeed praisewo,rthy, for
the technic is still in an early stage.
Excessive faith in market predictions,
at lOO'5t for the IJresent, mig1ht do
But ignorant skepticism is as
hann.
.

as ignorant credulity. Skeptics who
in\'estigate the matter will find that
the Department of Agriculture, in its
annual outlook reports, and in other

bad

publications, has anticipated
important price movements for Bev:
eral years witb only a small percent
age of error. This function, tho pub
liclY' done and widefy known, has been
vigorously criticised, and some of its
practitioners have accordingly ad
vised cloaking it under some fancy
�

name.

3�" l\lilIion Af!res Is Enougb.

.

It bas been suggesliel, for example,
thaI! tlhe Governinent economists sbould
talk about predicting
supply-and-de
ma1l4 protiIf)ects, rather th,an about
One
suggestion Is'
price fm-eeasttng.
that the
"8tlJ.�cal infertlllcc"
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John Deere
Disk Tiller
The big No. 8-16 Disk
Tiller 'prepares a strip nine
feet wide every trip across
the field; two smaller sizes

proportionately less.
This big capacity of the
John Deere means greater
acreage per day, reduced
costs, and more profit from
your crop. Every foot of
sO.n is properly worked.
The John Deere has the
cut

featu.res you want. The
keen-edged, heat-treated'
steel 'disks

are

properly'

prevI

foree
.

for

good work.
Heavy duty, long-lived
disk bearings are thor
shaped

close work in the comers.
The John Deere Disk
Tiller is furnished in three
sizes-It-16. 1-13. 5-11with. variable cutting
widths from 9 to 41 feet.

up your tillage operations.
at your'John Deere d •• ler'a.

John D •••• MoUne. Illinois.
for fr_ Folder No. CH-211
to
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John Deere Combine: Ita ease of opera
and ita pal_vine features have
1I1lade the John Deere Combine popular
with fai'lmen w""__ It .... been u .....
Lo_r ..... t .. I ... bard _.. at harveat
time. foUow it. uae.
tion

to

See it
Write
and ask

.

III

ary,
to 81]

ductl
beRr
billti

oughly field-proved under
a wide variety of condi
tions.
New style. semi
floating hitch insures easy
handling of both tiller and
tractor--easy-turning.

The John Deere Disk Tiller Is ready

speed
today

John Deere Model D Tractor: An ideal
the big field. It la the
ample tractor of lichter weight and great
... po",er.
World .... paru. IncludilW en
gine, o_perate in 011 inalde a duat-proof
......
Buma "era .. ne economically.
tractor for use In

offleial

•

issue

price

ment economists and statisticians
could forecast prices would use their
knowledge to enrich themselves, rather
t11an to help farmers plan thei,r wOI·k.
The error here is tha t there is some

thing esoteric about price-forecasting,

A

The John Dee.....Van Brunt eraln.DrlD,
The KUrd". bllf-capadty ..... In drill that
Si.e.
&>!anta ev....y in all condition..
'rom 8 to 14 feet.
Special hitch for
coupU ... two drill. to double one man'.
capaclt:r. cut be fund.heeI.

Price

When every hour counts, big wheat
growers save time preparing seed beds the
quicker way-with the
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leged Jnferiority; The economist

can-

nat control his material as the chemist
0'1' I)h'ysicist does, since he must draw
it from bhe living, changing world. He
therefore still is obliged to mix hy-

d
n

pothesis with his facts in :'1. rather
lu.rge proportion, in which respect his

:n

a fuult, differs only in
from that of scientific workers
in other fields. But the relative posluoo of theories and facts. in economics
IS changing. ·Statistical research is aeoumulating a vast body of measured,
e.stRblished· facts, from w,hioh the economist may draw inductive generulfzations, In this field it has ceased to be
arguable that one opinion Is as good
as another,

fuult, if it ts

s,

degree

'V
II

I.e
�l

s.

�t.
y
n

!fJ
;-.'

Forecuh Were Too

.s,

al

Nearly

Accuratel

The. familiar law of supply and demund has been the 'subject of the most
extensive effort to supplant 'hyq>Othesis
with verified knowledge, No longer is
that
to
tile economist content
say
prtees will go up 011' down under eertain conditions; he undertakes to say
in many cases how much they will go
up or down, This Is made poRIIl!ble- �
an accumulation of data showing how

It.·

1·
,J.
to
It·
D·

lU

13
Illustrations could be multtpiied, but
1928, than in the corresponding month
of the previous year. Barley. said the those given should show that the price
report, was unlikely to 'bring prices as an-alysi!l work of the Department of
high in 1'928 as those It brought iu Agriculture is not guesswork, As a mat
1927. On December I, 1928, the aver ter of fuct, the expectation 'of aCCHr
age price of barleJ' at tJhe farm was w acy is from 80 to 90 pel' cent, Fore
cents a bushel, compared with 67 cents casts of tong-time trends, Uke those
in .Deeemoer• .w27. Fruit growers were
:----------------."
told to took out f-or congested markets
.and severe eorupetltton, and such con
A.N the jut It'l'e
p1'ieeB f07'
ditions prevailed.
term ,proa'uetB be toreoast
Wintel·-whea.t grOWanl were told as
within 1'ea.Bonable lim�itB? [f thi«
'early as August 28, 1927. that with
can be done it iB 01JV·ioU8 that
normal yields in ,,� ,important 'PI'O
B'uch toreooete will aid g1'eatly in
dllctng countries, the world market sit
acreaoe cont1'ol, In tMs article,
uation during the nat year might be
which
aplwa.','cd. originaUv i.n
coane leSS' favorable for marketing our
Better Orooe, M'r. Oheu: 8ho1OS
export surplne. :Sprlng-wheat growers
the P1'ogres8 wh'ich al1'ea.dll ha 8
were advisf!d !n January, 1928. that
been made along that une, -and
should
marketpr.�indicated "they
teue 01 the many a.ccurate fore
hesitate iw increase thet.r acreage."
cast» rnade by the Government
This ':w.1I& sennd advice,
for
wheat
economist8.
prlCeII· >in I1!be heavy marketing months
of .�, a:v.ernged about 23 pet' cent
l� \ftillill in the cot-responding months
ot' 1.lE'l: It detracts nothing from the gIven in the outlook reports, must al
&igJii!!icance of such forecasts that as low a margin for the unpredictable in
yet 1llle�' do not influence the produ� fluence of the weather on production.
.erl!I greatly, Theh' potential
value IS Yet the outlook reports, despite this
tlDdttbitable.
difficulty, have been about 90 pel' cent
.

.

l!ea:ct.eCi
.In. ,1!bei
past. Separate measurement:tit" the :(fif_1
fcrent factors in the 8upp!W-lmd4ftlmaml
relntionshlip bas been (l1f1'rit5f 'aNti IIm'
prifltng degree of r&ffi;nement. :1lt may
never be po6Sible ,tM.{oevelQll.a .urethod
of forecasting thtit: ',;WiHl iIeaMe .no room
whatever fol" ,�s .at opinion,
and, coIUleqJH'!Dtll\Y<,.� .iJ}lOOuln tlon as to
the probJitile· � ,of. prices, But

in

a verage

may be

the

last .three YOOTS, This'
com-pared with that of
the weather forecasta in the Washing
ton district for the period 191'5 to 1919,
which ran about 85 per cent. ('Ating
these figures ill a recent address, Doe
tor Stine urged that the utility to the
tat-mer of reliable IlJrice forecasts is
certainly not less thnn that of reliable
weather tcrecasts. Tho price fo-recast
ing is still experimental, it is already
(JI( praetlcnl value,
Useful results

expected

from

re

study of de

Uland, Heretofore the volume and the
accuracy of the avatlnote statistical
matertal have been rnucb_.greater on
the supply side than on the demand

side. for two principal reasons, First,
supply fluctuat.es more than demand.
Studies have shown that t.he a'nalYsiS
of supply alone wlIl exiplaln 00 per
cent of tile annuat average price' of
hogs, for example, over a long period
of years, Vnriations in the supply of
cotton are even more infiuential in de

termining prices. In the expertmentat
stages of price unnlysts, It is relatively
to

Lmportant

more

about

have

Inrormatton
In

supply than albout dam-and,

supply-and-demand changes

���\i)<>
.

.

..

lDaJor feature contributes
to its unusually long life

Every

knowledP·'eMr. .·�,Dt uncertainty,
LIey-··cdlltOll,<df-l1lhe ,4epartment's price
al!llI� \WUCk: ,.umeVDles a ver that of1!tet&J.. 'wtlll'lllflB i.llil', !by the very weight
Ot: &* .tUIIIiDl!It.,,,,, to come true even
Wlien.
�lIIld-demand conditions
work'ihr: lllre'{fJPposite direction. It was
a�' �me such feeling that im
pt!IliJill '-Cllng-ress to interdict. cott.on
'Dhe cmu
.pmQe-. ili.recasts last year,
,pLIihst' was not t,hat the cotton price
fm!ecasts previollsly issned by the de
.[JIIirtment had been wrong, but rather
that they had been right, A price fore
cast issu.ed in September, 1927, eV'Oked
strenuous protest, tho the subsequent
course 'of' .prices
fulfilled it aLm08l:
to the letter,. It was charged that. lihe
c1epall"tment, instead of mel'ely forecast

..

tug. prices. was practically fixing ,prices !
A comparison of the outlook report
issued by the department a year ag·o
(Febru'ary, 199..8) with the subsequent
cO\ll'se of farm commodity prices shows
that nearly all the forecasts made were
correct. .Thus· the reports predicted a
beef-cattle market averaging higher
tban the very satisfactory' a�erage of
11)"1.7, In ·Septemiber, 1008, beef-cattle
prices were the higbe9t since 1919, and
in nnit purchasing power' beef animals
were at the highest po.lnt on record.
Fol" the hog market, the outlook re
l)()rt for'I92-8 predicted "some strength
ening." 'By mid-September the hog

'1145
AND UP

.

price level

.

are

cent progress made in the

commodity markets ha ve

the
to

C

.

correct

50 per cent above that'
The
preyailing -earlIer tn the yeat",
forecast fO'r corn dId not come so close
to the mwrk, Corn prices, the Febru
ary statement said', were "more likely
to rupprooeh the a v:erttge for the 1926
crop than those which have plfevailed
to date fOol" the 1Wl7 ere,p," Large 'Pro>
duction in the United 'States tended to
benr out this estimate of the proba·
bilities, but a short corn ,crop in Ar
gentine as well as a short corn .crap
in IDurope introduced an nnantictpated
factor into the situation, with the re
sult that a UnIted States corn crop·
larger than that of 1927 was worth' on
December' ill. ,Il � higher average
price at tlIe-�
was

Butter,� ""'e Higher

crop

In

lWovemlNr. ®28,

the average
farm [pli:Iae of! ,oats >Was 29 cents a
bushel, � ·:Wifti·.tIfj cents in No
V€'mber,. � ll!!Ur' i1ihe ,«airy ind'1.lgtry,
the de�.
l)Umdlua.I only moder
ate
expa�.m.,pm6uction, with (.'On.
t;umption 'lilhlll-'a iiDcmnIse faster Ilban
ouvput. �� f]'JIMeB. the best inclex
.

o�.

dairy

l"'6lIM!t. walues,

Ingher in 1928 than in 1007.
All optimi.�c forecast fOl'

w(l()l w'Us

and

were welt maintained untll the
last of the
crop hns 'been sold, Flux".

the outlook·

·be.

profitably expanded,

report said, Flaxseed. prices
higber in October.

,�.-:e�:r'lOlISiderably

ance.

•

•••

·than ibalanced perform.
safety'.. • • and uDfailins

•

•

!'ellahOlty_
They are buying

•••

in addition to all these

.

•••

and rattles.

•••
.

bnportant and desirable character
insured in the Oakland
istic •••. long life
All-American Six by the outstanding quality
of every major feature of All-Americ�n design.
Long life results fr�m Oakland's big L-head
that

most

•••

rubber
cushion mountings to protect the engine from
with its Harmonic Balancer
road shocks
which does away with destructive vibration in
with the G-M-R cylinder
the crankshaft
head which I practically eliminates spark'knock ••• with its crankcase ventilation
which prevents dilution of oil by water vapor.

engine

•••

with its exclusive

patented

•••

U you

prefer

a car

costing in the

•••

•••

more

•••

staunchness

•••

in every detail
superior coachwork
of its. bodies by Fisher
80 sturdily
built of, ,highest quality hardwood. and
so weather-tight
heavy gauge steel
and free frow the annoY4Dce of squeaks

.

Check the New

Oakland

AU-Anterican Six
blooded animal
point by
point. Find out about its many other equally
significant features. They aU contribute to its
8.8

you would

•••

a

•

•

•

u�usual.Jy 10ngUfe.
Oakland ..4Q.Americon S.... ,UIS eo "615./.... 6. "ondoe, Mich
pI ... deUwry eho",.... Sprin6·_. arul Lao.Jay .hock "baorbera
included i" rue pric_ Bum"..,.. and .... r 'eruler • ....,..,. extra.
••

�

�

�

pd�

COIlaicler the deliv .. nd
.. weD aa the lin price when
conlOakland-Pontiac delh.ered prices
padua automobile .aI
include only ..-nable .mars
Cor handlins and for Ii ..........
... b.en the '11m ..
Payment Plan Ia used.
OAKLAND

MOTOR CAB

COMPANY, PONTIAC.

ne�bborhood of ;'745, be Bore to see and

drive the New

Pontiac Big Six. Learn why Pontiac'. many important 'big CIII" qualities at low
increasingly populal' amona its thousands oC'owners OD the farm.

coat are

averaged

bOl'De ont, Wool prices advanced in'the
face of apParently increased
supplil!6,
acreage .could

There is durability

•••

fort

•••

Oats, SIikl�.ttie· JEebr.nary, 1928, out
look repert;· 11ft' IlDlIL!ty tto meet a "less
Ea v'OrUJble· mar'ktrt: iin {tbe
next

�:ea.r,

'VARMERS who are buying the New
r Oakland AU-American Six are buying
more than com
more than beauty

ryhe�tO OAKLAN D
,

ALL'·J\.ME.RICAN' SIX
PBODUGT OF G'ENBBAL

MOTORS

MI'CHIGAN

,

...

"

14
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place, the measurement of clean runs have been their lot. Quite
more difficult, naturaJlly they got off to a wonderful
depending us it does on such factors start, kept free from disease, made
us the influence of the general
price good use of their feed and developed
level on purchasing power, the relu- into sturdy, high-producers at an early
tion between business prosperity and age.
food consumptlon, and the snbstttutlon
This year another feature was' Intro
of one oonrmodlty for another in va- dueed that has proved very satisfac
rtous uses under different price con- tory from more than one angle.
Tbie

pol
in

considerably

nu:

ma

Elo

ess

,

ditions.
It is important,
that
the study of demand should not be
shirked. Under certain conditions, such
as tihose prevutltug during the World
,,'ar, the demand for farm products
lJll\y vary more than the supply. Even
in peace time an exceptional demand
situation may arise.
Adequate price
forecasting cannot be confidently based
on the assumptlon that the usual influence exerted respectively ,by supply
and 'by demand on prices will always
prevall, tbeenuse it most certainly wlll
not. But progress in estimating the slgnificance of changes in demand will
.unquestlonably take place. Meantime,
it is well to remember that the thoro
a nalysls
of supply alone can tilirow
-mueh light on market prospects, since
tbe demand for the principal crops is
fairly constant, as II rule.
As agrtcultural price forecasting becomes more reliable, it will lessen SlICCulation in tile agricultural commodity
markets, as well 'as in the planning of
fann work. Rellwble Informatton IlS to
the
supply and demnnd prospects,
joined to the knowledge that the SI1lPply-and-demand relationship Is the flnnl
determinant of prices, tends obviously
to reduce the influence of speculative
opinion on the course of prices. The
publication of methods of analysis and
forecasting, says Doctor Stine, gtves
mnny more people the opportunity to
determine the real value of a product.
'I'bus the higgllng of the market is restricted wi thin a narrow range, and
the price at any time during the mnrketing season is more nearly equal to
the true supply-and-demand value.
Much lias alr-eady been done toward
preventing unnecessary price fluctuations. Wide distribution of authentic
market and production news reduces
the in.fluence of rumor, and diminishes
the excuse for wide differences I()f oplnion as to crop values. Further progress
in the same direction, with supplv-anddemand prospects Indicated in terms
of price probabtltties, will narrow the
scope QJf speculntton st.ill more.

nevertheless,

,
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Int

is the now famous hail-screen run for
ba,by chicks. One was built to accom
modate the chicks from the main
'brooder house, Another large one, with
a
partition dividing it in two pens;
made it possible to turn two A-type
hog, houses into chiek brooders. The
chicks did well because they could be
out of doors a great deal of the time
and always were on "sanitary" runs.
"One of the biggest advantages t.o the
new runs is time saving," Mrs.
Taylor
said when she was consulted.
"When
Mr. Taylor is away I �ave the chicles
10 look after, and it is quite 'a job to
run around to three, or four brooders
lind chase the ,1!lttIe fellows in out of
the' rain.
With the hall-screen runs
the brooders can be close together and
the chicks always will be on' clean
runs."
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These

new 'pens were made from new
and old lumber for the framework, so th"e total cost for each was
only $11. 'I'hey are good for a long
period of service, in which ,they w111
save enleks,
time and labor.
Being
right up-to-date on, poultry advance
ment, Mr. Taylor now uses the' a:}Jl
mash for chicks, and his experience
this year demands h\s "0. K." without
any strings whatever tied to it.
Tbis
is one more thing that is .cuttlng down
the time and labor requtred to main
tain a poultry' flock,' and it does, tts
share of holding down the overhead.
A good deal of t.he feed grinding and
mixing is done at home.
You WOUldn't get away from 'the
'T'llyilor farm without hearing some
thing about the storage 'brooder, becnuse
It actually makes net profits
It has six trays, one above
larger.
another, and is a very satisfactory and
sanitary home for 'baby chicks for the
first three weeks of their lives, so Mr.
Taylor explains. "I know' the chicks
make a better growth in this storage
brooder for the first three weeks," he
said.
"I have raised them both ways
long enough to make sure of that. In
addition, it makes it possible for me to
brood 7()() chicks in the one house, .In
stead of on;jjy 400, thereby using 'the
brooder to almost double capacity and
making the one ,heat do the work of
two. The storage brooder cost $45 but
it will more than pay for itself in a
(Continued from Page 3)
single year in the sa vlng of heat, and
In maintaining 'his flock, Mr. Taylor the extra growth of the chicks."
'hires his hatching done, and this usu
Here is a man WOO believes in adeaUy hits 75 per cent or 'better. And quate care of the poultry from ba'by
YQu may rest assured the chlcks have chicks to mature birds that are ready
been getting the proper care. Carefully to leave the flock, having given their
disinfected brooder houses that were best service.
This care is an all-year
properly heated, balanced feeding and !proposition. Taylor emphasizes the itll,
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"She's lasted'

three years now
�nd I expect
to get at least another season out of her. And,
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he is missing a bet and you'd better tell 'him about
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not be
all
hold three times

the alfalfa he can
a
day. We always
have to' caution the hired men we
have had not to feed too much alfalfa.
Very often we' have gone thru too"
barn after the
men
have
fed
the
horses and, .pulled about thre-fourths
of the hay out of the mangers.. Ac
cording to some of tl'le experiments in
horse feeding, it' was found a horse
at hard work should not receive more
than 10 to 12 pounds of alfalfa hay a
day. Most farmers give. thelr horses
nearly that amount at one'leed Instead
of three
f�s. Fifteen to 20 pounds of
alfalfa bay a day to 'a horse is about
equal to a man. eating about two CWl
tard pies every meal. If the man was
hungry and tried 'enough he might
eat six pies, but I .don't think he.
would be much good to work in, tIlfJ
hot sun. :Alfaifa hay if fed in the
proper amounts. along with some 8000
gratn is a :mighty good horse feed, for
farm animals.

every day
"I am surprised. at .tne
number of farmers who do not provide
mash in self-feeders for the layinl:
flock," he said. "We think this is neeIt takes '()nly 10 minutes each
essary.
molin�ng to fill them, but it adds dozAnd when mash is put.
ens of eggs.
.into the feeders fresh 'every .mornlng
we have noticed that our layers eat
more of it than if it is allowed to
'stand' too long."
But let's answer our fil'St .question
beto�e We .stop.· Does Tay,lors flock
"live up" to his theories? And again,
has hie "object in view" materialized?
Al.ready you knew that 1Jhe, flock is
mUJlting an outstanding net profit and
it requires high production for that.
With this essential ability, Mr. '!'aylor
wanted to combine show-bird qualdtles,
A.gain he succeeded.
Last year at th� Kansas City Poultry
Show his birds plaeed third, fifth and
sixth. In the next few years we likely
will iIlear a great deal more from the
show ctrcuits reprding this flock In
which egg produotlon and sty;le are
in the year.

!

I

•

given

vortance of proper feeding

The 25 acres of new alfalfa we
sowed the middle of May Is doing
welt. Borne weeds and grass are start
combined.
ing, .but the alfalfa hlis a good start.
The greatest enemy we fear Is the
grasshoppers. There are quite a nom
BY H. C. COLGLAZIER
ber of little hoppers around thc edges
Pa"n� County
'of the wbeat fields and these little
ft-llows may move on to tbe J'oung al
,Last .week was Ule best grQwJpg, pe falfa and do considerable
damage to
r�, we have hall. this Sprinl. As ii tbe new stand. If
they do, we will give
CQiltomuJ, a goOd rain came .on ,Dee them some
poison bran mash to mb;
oration ,Day. The' weather ,man was
with the alfalfa they eat. Some soil'
klnd enough to put the rain off until
samples taken in the new alfalfa neia
the afternoon so all .tne ceremonies of
showed we bad nearly 2() per een t
the l1ay were over ft'nd most -�OnLS were
moisture stored, and the subsoil was
a-bout re8,(ly to go home. frOll the pic
very moist down to the flfth foot. How
uics and ,fi(:lhing trlJlf!.' In the north
much deeper the ground was moist we
!lad west part of UWi .C'&IInty they· bad
do not' know, but the underflow comes
another 2 to 6-lncb rain, and some of
up within about 12 to 14 feet of the
tbe ��ka. could not get home on ac
of the ground on tbis field.
count of the high water. In this CQOl top
had
a
shower.
only
The
munltywe
good
grape cuttings we made last
The wheat, is continuing its rapid winter wben we pruned the 'Oeigbbors'
and
will
harvest
be
be
here
maturity,
grapee are nearly all alive. Oo,t of the
fort. we are ready, no doubt. We found 43 cuttings we made, 84 'have &eyeral
the g�ains in some of our earlier wheat leaves on them, and they appear as if
aboUt" 'three-fourths formed. We do not they were going to come right along
need.'aJly more rain, in fact we would now.
j�t like to have it stay dry for SeT
eral weeks. The corn is in fine condton
tion over the country. Very little of it
is weedy;' and most of the earlier corn
We are happy. to announce tbat Har
ha;s been· worked with the harrow. We
Hatch, our well-known and widely
hope to get over all of our corn t11i8 ley
read department editor, who farms in
week, and part of' it for the second
will speak to all of his
time. All the corn in this section is Coffey county,
"
farmer neighbors and
friends
over
listed. A few farmer8 of late, however,
the broadcasting statiou of the
WIBW,
:I1'e plowing their ground -and are us
next
week
on
ing furrow openers and corn planters. Capper publications,
Thursday, June 20, at exactly 1:10Our. first new potatoes were dug o'clock in the afternoon. His subject:
Decoration Day. Some of the largest is. "The Future of Kansas Farming," ;
and you know, of
that he will
were the size ot hens' eggs. Just as
have
worthwhi e to 9ay. So: .'
:400n 8S' they are large -enough to sell,
tune in on .Ml. Hatch, and if you feel
we are, going to dig and sell ·as many
i
so inclined,
a line afterward,
as we can while the market is good.
�rop
either at Gridley, or- in care of KanWe planted several bushels -ot the seed
sas Farmer, Topeka.
w� raised last year. The crop from the
The Rev
Carl Wilhelm and
home grown seed is earlier, and we
WIBW
helped by your iet
have a. very much better stand. The
tel's and by the
that
corn planted with the certified north.
comme!lts
;
them.
daily mornmg devottonats ,
ern seed i s vel' y spotted
The plants
at 7:05
o'clock cannot but help to·
from the
seed are much largmake life richer and fuller. As Rev. :
er and appear very
vigorous, but they Wilhelm comes over the air to counsel
do not have as many nor as large powith yon in the quiet of your home. so
tatoes as the plants from the home
I
yon also come to him thru your let.grown seed.
to lend encouragement and •
t('I.'S,
Final results. in comparing home
grown seed and the northern seed may sptratlon,
tie just reversed The potato bugs are
<.loi.ug equaUy as well or better than
the potatoes ha.ve done. In the past
we Iulve been able to kill the bugs at
Last November 15 boys In tlJe high
one 'dusting, ,but it seeius it is going school
vocational
agriculture claM,
1:0 take more than that to get them all taught by R. E. Regnier at Fairview
this season. TQ kUl the bugs we tlil� rborrowed money from the local banks,
Pari9 green and hydrated lime mixed, and bought 25 fall pigs and a \!IuWly
ill the. pr,oportion of about 2 pounds of of feed. This spring these hogs on the
Paris green 'to 10 pounds of the lime, St. J'ose�h market brought top
price,'
T,welye pounds of .t� mixture wUl of $.11.80. In their individual projeets
at
home
these
are
cover
an
..
farmers
aeee
-Bome
boys
eaSily·
D;GW
ca:r17ipg
use arsenate, of lead instead (Jf Paris on the idea of learmng by ,dowg;
To shelter the pigs, a 10 by 20 feet
gneen withcthe
lime. For quiclt
results nQtbmg wUt. bilat ,the Paris st!'aw loft shed was built on the school
green. One ad:Vlln�ge in,·.using the ar- ground. The boys report that. during.
senate 0f lead is, that -it· will stick on the severe weather last winter the,
tlte
than �be' Pal'is green: straw loft served admirably -in keepin-g
l\. ',good mixtme' to, U�. ig;. 2
peunds of tlie hogs warm, yet pro,vided venUla- '"
'Paris green" 1 pound :pf arsenate of tion and also prevented the hogs from ,
lead aoo 6 to l{) pOU'Dds of hydrated steaming. The hogs were self-fcd corn,
time. The lime: mer:elJ' serves as a c.:a1'o- tankage, alfalfa meal and a: mmeral I
They made an av�ra:ge- d8'l:1y :
r�r for tlJe:. pGbon� .W.e -much prefer
the dust to·,'tIle· we! 8praY.
gam of 1.38 pounds a pig and reqtdred
436
of feed to put on 100 peunds, i
We' find several men woo do not of gain. Every pig earned a net profit
!ilie to feed. alfalfa hay to .their work of $5.78. For 'every boy this made 'near
ha.ses.' -They sa,. the horses cannot ly $10 profit.
lltand, the work when fed alfalfa .hay.
Oo:r observation has beeR that nea'rly
A man who was given up b¥ the doe�veryone feeds too much'a'Ifalfa hay tors wilen he was 50 "Yel!rs 'old has just.
to thedr borses. Alfalfa is a
very rich died at the age of 96. DoctoI\8 are usufeed, and a horile at h.ard work should ally right in the end.

��\1f,1Ic""���I;�\ �{lSI�:il i�il ��.J-J
·:��.i�*\ \ \ ���n���l;\����\��������V:�(: ;mmlm\�j1�\�����:���;i
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MASSEY·HARRIS

Grain View Farm Notes

HA�DI..ES
ANY KIND OF GRAIN "'.

.

.

'

.

-

•

'

Harley

.

Hatch

"'I �N it comes right down to the harvest he prepared
VV with the Combined Reaper-Thresher that Will' handle
,

JOUt' 'gram crop DO matter what its cODdition may be.
\Vith the DeW Massey-Harris Combined
Reaper-Thresher
)'UtI an get the best results with any crop. Since 1903-26
has
been in the fields continuously.
It has been
,.,._it
en�d, developed, perfected. Has the famous
-

33"

Corrugated BaT ThTeshing Cylinder

which doe.
ca.. ..

chop up the straw or green- weeds to mix with and
beat in' the bins'1Uld fun-width concave which is ad
jutabIe without .topping the machine. No teeth to loosen. Separating surface is 6258 Iq. iru:hes.
.

ilesip.

WIBW

him.

iDgI re-threshing

c,.liI,lder.
saeen

See yOur
or return

norther�

�hese

Massey:. Harris dealer now for .complete information.
the'coupon below.

The WaIIiI"Certified" Tractor- shown above
is' known as
"America'. Foremost Tractor". Three plow
power, with two
plow weight. Steers like your car. Engineered and perfected
Ibru 15 years' field service, but basically unchanged. Drive a
WaI1is aDd you'D want to own it. Ask your dealer for a demon
stration, or seud for complete facts with � cbupon below.
-

.

.

fan,

e_

.

a:e

weed

over run

atunli
of construc
tion. ease of operation- exactly the features you want' are
fbund in the flelI' Massey-Harris. Two sizes-12 ft. and 15 ft.
Abo Swathers-2 sizes-12 ft. end
delivery, 16 ft. end DC
Cl!Dte1'
delivery.-Pidtup Attachment.

bing

.

cho'lr

to

Simplicity of
greater sep aratang
capacity, length of
�I of straw. tail

course!1

somethin.g

DOt

.

.reach

.

..

Class

.

Tops Hog Market

mE MASSEY-HARRIS CO., Dept.D-96. Racine, Wis.
Gentlemen: Pl .... lend me complete information _"oat dwt
WalliJ '�C.rti6ed" Tractor 0 Aliout the new
Maase�.Harm
Combined Reaj>er-Threoher 0 About Maaaey-H __
Modern Farming Equipment.
Name

Adclna.

,
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_

•• _

_

_
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hydrated

,

piant·:'W.ngel'

.

llli;xture.

Your hogs will gain �ore weight per hundred
pounds of feed during hot summer-if given a constant supply
oHr.esb, clean water•. Lack of cool water in hot weather delays
fattening--:=-and more feed is required.
,

D:ad manure keepS the water in
this

pou�

'

,

.

..

.

I

IJ"PAln�"...",tl.

Dempster All-Season Wat-,

erer cool

.

during the hottest

months.

s.Jf closing Hd keeps it sanitary.
'Don't wait nntil winter to IDataIl it!
_

�

'.

� �j
�1.r.�
iiiiiiiioiiiiilii_iiii_iiiioiii...
A L I..

S Ii A & ON

.

HOG WAT ERE R
A.Jc :l'OUI' Dempster dealn to
.how:yo" chi. economical new
idea Hog W<UeTeI' toda:YI II
dwr. 16 flO de<der near ,.m.
C&lrite for full in/onnadolt.
aw4

DEMPSTER MILL MFG. CO.
719 South 6da St., BEATJlICE. NEBR.
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Give Pressure Cooker a Full Time' Job
The

Daily Cooking Task

cookers can play more than one
Most of their fame is based on the
success
they have won in canning oper
ations. This is justly deserved, for experi
ments and experience have shown that foods

PRESSURE

hams.
The pressure cooker can function like a Dutch
oven
or
any of the heavy kettles with tightly
fitting lids. The thick walls of the cooker and the
closely' fitting lid retain the heat and steam withiu
even
tho the clamps are not
t.'! cook the food
screwed in place. I have used the pressure COOKel
for the cooking of whole meals, for steaming pud
dings, as a top-of-the-stove oven and for canning
fruits and vegetables. How versatile this utensil
Is! During the morning it may be used for canning
the beans or other garden gifts and at noontime

BY

%

powder
% teaspoon salt
'A,

meet some 'Of

"

cherries

half'

my'laundry

hanger. _�he pins were
reached thru an opening
in the front. 'l1he 'hanger. was hooked on the line
and scooted along ahead of the clothes.
'l1he 'bride showed

Ihook she had also fasb·
comes in
handGr for lots of things, especially for giving the
milk pails a sunning on the line," she said. 1.1be
hook is made by pulling straight down from the
center of the lower wire of the coat hanger 'then
bending it up until the wires are almost double.
The green and ivory kitchen
was
given hearty approval; Its
spotless order was praised by
Betsy and the quaint pattern of
the oilcloth table coverings noted,
"I'm going to preserve the' Pat"
tern," the bride Informed WI. "I've
learned that if instead of washing
it with 'hot soapsuds I wipe it fre
quently with a cloth dampened in
equal parts of milk and cold water,
it will endure indefinitely."
"This stone jar on my' work
table may look old-timey," she smiled, "but I keep.
lettuce crispy by putting it in here and covering
it. Some wilted pieces have revived in the jllr
until uhey were nice enough to serve,"
Delectable l'e'f·reshments were brought in before
we went· 'home. A sweet rhu'ba� sauce,' topped.
with whipped cream, In pink serving glasses and
thin .cookies were the treat.
"I noticed that Carl 'planted a garden bef()re
you were manrled and ,that you have imported a
good many chickens. Your mother tells me yOU
manage both ()f those businesses. 'Does it take an
your time to run the ranch?" Lydia asked.
"It was a whi1"l for awhile!" the 'bride con
fessed. "I certainly take off my ,hat to. the women
who raise, gardens and chickens and babies. I've
made up my mind, tho, that it is' unwise to be II.
martyr to work. I keep tab on,myself with the aid
of an alarm clock. It is mostly a matter' of plan
ning one's work, Whether it is canning season or

ioned from

a

us a

.

wire clothes hanger. "It

.

CHERRY

cherries. 2 tablespoon'! cinnamon, 1 tablespoon
ground cloves, 2 tablespoons allspice, 1 teaspoon
nutmeg, 1 teaspoon ginger, 4 ounces shredded can

sour

died orange,
and 4 ounces shredded candied
lemon. Boil another �our. If more juice is needed,
cherry juice may be added. When making into pies
add a little butter. 'This mince may be kept in
crocks or jars if covered with .oiled paper to keep
ont the air.

.

pitted

Then add the washed and pitted ehereres,
Beat the egg and add to the milk. then add this
slowly to the dry ingredients. Add the melted
butter and mix well. Pour into a buttered mold
and cover. Fill the mold three-fourths full. -This
pudding may be served with plain or whipped

Cherry Sauce.

Sauce

Short Cuts Around the House
BY

OUR'READERS

the lookout for suggestions to
housekeeping easier or our homes
brighter. Perhaps you have discovered some short
cut that your neighbor doesn't know about. If so,
won't you tell us-about it? For all suggestlons we
Address the Short Cut
can use we will pay $1.
Include
Editor, ltansas Farmer, Topeka, Kan,
postage if you wish your manuscript returned.
of us

ALL
make
,

2 teaspoons cornstarch

Heat the juice from freshly stewed cherries and
add to it the cornstarch which has been
a thin 'paste with a little cold cherry
juice. Cook, stirring constantly, until slightly thick
ened. If the cherry jutee was not sweetened, sugar
"ill have to be added,

gradually
mixed to

the pressure cooker, as with any device,
it pays to follow the manufacturer's directions.
These are plainly given in the booklet that accom
panles a purchase of the cooker and they can be
With

..

a

Spangler.

motor power that stood
under a !big tree. "Come
out 'and meet a member
of my 'hanger family,"
she continued. We were
Indeed ,pleased to make
the acquaintance 0 f a
flowered clothespin bag,
sewed o v' e r a clothes

sugar.

1% cups cherry juice

and

Ella

asslstants," Mrs. Newly
wed said, 'showing the
was)Jlng machine run by

..

cup sugar

Cherry

Mrs.

compliment 0 n her
morning's work.
"MaYlbe you'd like to

MINCmMEAT-To 1 peck green to
matoes chopped fine but not drained add 6
pounds brown sugar and 2 cups boiled cider or
cherry juice. Boil 1 hour. Then add 3 pounds
chopped raisins. 2 pounds currants, 1 Quart can

Sift together the flour, baking powder, salt and

cream or

Ma·kes two

a

PICKLED

cup milk

1 egg
3 1ablespoons butter
2 cups fresh cherries,

.

CHERRIIDB-Wash the cherries but do
not remove the stems. Pack them into clean,
stertltzed glass jars. Pour over them a boiling
sirup made from 1 cup sugar, 1 cup vinegar,
% cup water and 1 teaspoon mixed spices. Seal
while hot. Wrap the jars in heavy cloths to hold
the heat in the jars as long as possible.

one.

oven.

-

should be
firm and not over-ripe. Over the cherries pour
equal quantities of vinegar and water to, which 1
tablespoon salt has been added. Seal and let stand
3 weeks before USing.

in a greased mold and the tightly fitting
1Id is adjusted. The food is cooked at 10 pounds
the
pressure for 30 minutes. While it is cooking,
other food may be made ready and the table may
be set.
Steamed cherry pudding is delicious at this
season. Recipes for it are numerous, but I like this

soft

DElAR

washed

poured

a

�rush f1reek Farm
A June Day
Editor :-The ,busy buzz of summer days
has begun. Work is with us always, 'of course.
but romance came riding down our country lane
at rose-blossom time. The neigbbdrhood boasts it
new bride. The lovers and- their spunky-brig:ht new
'home "are a matter of interest to us. Oil a recent
afternoon Lydia, 'Betsy and I went to _pay the
mistress of "The Cedars" a call.
We went around the side yard to enter Mie back
door, as' is good countrv+manners, yon.,know, and
stopped a moment to admire the 'Sparkling clean
washing that fanned in the sunlight. Mrs. Newly
wed met us at the door with a smile. Lydia, who
is. a
most
particular
"washer" greeted ,her with

.

ripe,
CHERRY-OLIVES-pack
into clean, glass jars. The cherries

For six hungry persons 2 pounds of round steak
be used. This is> cut in pieces and placed in
the bottom of the cooker. Then the 6 large po
tatoes, pared but left whole, .g whole scraped car
Tots' and 6 or more whole onions are added. Salt
il:l sprinkled on and boiling water barely to cover
the vegetables is added. The pudding batter is

make

to

Romance and Kitchens

JAM�Mix 1 cup pitted
2 cups mulberries. Add 3 cups
sugar. Boil 1 minute and then add 1 cup liquid
pectin. Skim and pour into glasses.

.

Flour

Finney 0011nty.

CHERRY-MULBERRY
cherries with

may

cups flour

COLE

.

dough.

Bake in Quick
dozen cookies.

PINElAPPILEl-CHERRY

spring.

teaspoons baking

E!>�ER

S tablespoons shortening
% teaspoon nutmeg
¥.l �easpoon soda

powder

JAM�To 4 pounds cher
ries which have been washed and stoned add 4
pounds sugar 'and the juice of 1 lemon. Add 2
cups shredded plueapple. Bring to a boil and boil
vlgorously for 1 minute, Remove from fire and stir
in 1 cup liquid pectin. Skim and pour into glasses.
'fhis jam makes a delicious cake filling.

plete.

2

1 egg
1 cup thick sour cream
2 tablespoons baking

-

tl�e

1%

Sour Cream Cookies
t cup sugar

MARMALADE-Wash and stone ¥.i
Oook.untll tender, using as little
water as possible. Add the pulp of 2 oranges, 11"
round chopped raisins, and '" pounds sugar. Mix
well and bring to the boil. Boil hard for 1 minute.
Uemove from the fire and stir in 1 cup liquid
pectin. ·Skim and pour Quickly Into glasses.

as

toiled dinner. My favorite choice of foods for this
is beef, carrots, onions and potatoes. Served with
a steamed pudding, cabbage salad or cole slaw,
bread and butter, coffee and milk, the meal is com

.

JUIcy County.

CHElRRY
'peck cherries.

you cook, a few dollars
from your favorite recipes, by sending
them to the Contest Editor of Kansas Farmer.
Send us
Preserve recipes are now in order,
your favorite recipes or the recipes that turn
Recipes for early
out the 'best ·preserves.
fruit preserves must be in by June 30. The
following prizes will be awarded at the close
of the contest. First prize, $5. Fifteen other
winners win
recipes, $1 each. Names of
be printed as soon as the recipes have been
tested, and the prize recipes will be available
next

the bed. A square of rubber cloth under the
white cover' will protect the machine from hot
dishes.
Mrs. E. Draper.
over

"Cherries Are Ripe!"

it may be utilized to cook the dinner.
What can the menu be? Of course, there is al
most no end to answers. to this question, but a
permanently satisfactory repast is the old fashioned

early

drop head. Open the' machine and push the leaf

If this is not done, the cabbage will re-absorb the
odors that otherwise escape with the steam ana a
strong flavor and browned appearance is the re
sult, Cabbage cooked from 8 to 10 minutes at
] 0 pounds pressure is delicious if the petcock is
opened as soon as the t.ime is up. With the meat
the story is different. The flavor needs to be kept
in. ·So I aeave the petcock Closed 'until the pressure
has fallen to zero.
About the care of the pressure cooker, there is
little to say, for it is similar to that of all utensils.
�'horo cleaning and airing are essential. After
washing and scalding the cooker, dry it and store
without covering.' If the lid is left on, the airing
is not obtained and this may affect the flavor of
the food cooked later.

canned in this appliance are satisfactory and safe.
Yet this is only half the tale.
If you dislike a hot kitchen in the summertime.
fbe pressure cooker can be mustered into service
to keep the thermometer down. It shortens long
eooklng processes, which lowers fuel costs as well
IHI temperatures. An�' meat or other food, such as
navy beans, that require .a long, slow cookery in
the ordinary kettle or oven can be cooked quickly
in the pressure cooker. I have found it is especially
fine for the preparation of the less expensive, but
ucliclous, cuts of meat. Some of these are: breast,
of lamb or veal, pot roast of beef, Swiss steak and

may coin

as

By Nell B.' Nichols

fiddle.

YOU

Well

Canning Can Be: Efficiently Done
With Shorter Time and Higher Temperature
as

followed easily.
I also 'have some pet stunts. ·Any user of' a
r.ressure cooker or any appliance wBI ucuutre a'
few along the way. For example, I like cabbage
cooked in the pressure cooker if. the petcock is·
opened llnmediately after the cookery is completed.

are on

our

If

Repapering

.

.

,

Walls

HAVEl found this an excellent way to remove
paper from. walls that are to be repapered ..
�J:ake a rather thin paste "of flour and .wuter and
go over the paper with this, using a large. brush.
Wet every part of the paper. After thls has re
mained for a little while, the paper can be taken
off in great strips without spreading a particle of

I

•

.

dust.
.

Mrs

Riley Oountr,

'

•.

E.

Table-for Sick Boom.
,

.

Draper

butchering time and even if. twins be.fall me, I'm
going to take a little dme .each day to go out-ofdoors and look lit my trees and the sky. I'm going

hours to' read a bit, to be friends
neighbors and to send my thoughts 'on :tilt
journeys. I firmly believe;'.' this praC'ti��l and phil
osophical., bride said, ,"that country Uviplf, if
to hu ve

.

some

with my

.

,

IS often difficult for'a patient in a. !lick room
to keep from spilling the food on his tray, A
tempora,ry table"for .this ,purPQBe·\ IP,a'y ;be. ;�ea�1l¥"
·managed. wbl'l'e there. is u sewing machine with a

.

"IT
.

r1gb.tly balanced, is the deepest· and. most satisfYing living in the. world."
.•�Qd day in. paste !
..
;
.' ..
',,<. �,J�ne.
"

...

'.

.

.

.

.

r'

'

..

'

..

,,_

.

.
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To Wear Around. Horne
REFRIGERATION

F R'O M

'H EAT

OIL

f

s

e
n

v

t
e

k
1

2792-A simple dress that slips on' rest until 2 o'clock.
I asked Mrs.
and adjusts easily' should be made up' Southworth if "thls baby slept the en-'
in wash silk or gingham for unex- tire 4 hours while she was there on
pected trips to town. Sizes 16, IS years, the porch and. she replied ·that If the
00, 38, 40 and 42 inches bust measure. baby did not sleep, she rested and was
and
for good because she knew just what was
508--Comfortable
smart
house wear.
Set-in pleats allow the expected ·of her.
At 2 o'clock 'in the afternoon she has
needed roomtaess for the skirt. The
vest and collar in contrasting materials her feeding of properly prepared vege
are flattering. Sizes 16, 18, 20 years,
tables, toast and milk. After this meal
36, 38; 40 and 42 Inches bust measure .. she is taken out into the sunshine for
After the outing she
2�Plaln enough for the little an hour. or so.
Then at 6 In the
man this suit also has a charm that plays 'for awhile.
will please his sister. It is so designed evening she has her supper and after
as to be one of the easiest types of that is off to 'bed for a long ntght'n

11

o

Light it and Leave it"
.

.

rompers'

to

launder.

Sizes 2, 4 and 6

years.

SI9-Thls

charming apron
protection. Ties at

Is comthe side
plete in its
adjust the size of the apron so that a
perfect fit is assured. Sizes small; medium and large.
e

Page will be glad to help you with
of the puzzling problems concerning
and training of your children. Her ad
Is seasoned with experience as a. tarm
mother and years of study. Address her In
c�re ot �n88B Farmer. Topeka. Kan.
Mrs.

any

n.

care

vice
,

n

.

s

y
If
I.

.

Continuous

.

Food-preserving Cold

sleep.
When this "practice baby" expertment was first considered, many dis
eouraged the idea and' thought It Im
practical and absolutely unworkable.
But now for 3 years, with three different
babtes, it Ibas been very successful.
Mrs. Southworth said to me, "It would'
please YOIl ,greatly, Mrs. Page, to have
seen these babtes, all three of them,
hist fHirly blossom out under .tlhe sys
tematie care and rove of our girls."
One of the infants even had rickets
when they got her, but with proper
food and an abundance of sunshine she
overcame the handicap as quickly as
These babies un
could be expected.
der this intelligent and loving care,
grow and develop beautifully and are
started with the right habits that pro
mote healthy, happy childhood.
It is known to friends of Berea 001.
lege that these babies are orphans and
are for adoption at the close of the
school year, if the rigq.t sort of homes
And thus far the babies
are located.
have
been
satisfactorHiy placed in
Ibomes where they will bring' 'ha,ppi
ness and in turn will be given bomes
and parents.
Mrs. Page.

the whole

of SUPERPEX, the new
the burners once a day.
burners go out, in about an hour and a quarter, when the fuel;
a little more than a
pint of kerosene--costing only from one to three
cents+-is consumed. Twenty-four to thirty-six hours of efficient

story
THAT'S
oil-burning refrigerator.
These

of the

will be maintained.

refrigeration

No
SUPERPEX has

simplicity

Simply hght

No

electricity-no

gas.

.

moving parts

valves,

gears, belts; no moving parts. No drains:
Noiseless, Nothing to get out of order. No "servicing." Only
connection required is with any cold water line--water used during
the short heating period only.
no

See SUPERFEX demonstrated

.

Three

College Babies

THIS

t
e

go
n

r,

k

P
g

See SUPER�X

'e

d.
d

your dealer's. Learn about its many

modem, year-around refrigeration,
cubes,
spoilage,

advantages

saving

possible,

workmanship.

gladly

styles-e-from
today

$I98.00 upwards
factorr..
literature
somely
'refrigeration

J Women's Se�ce Corner (

.r

at

its
its
of food and preven
week I am going to tell· you
about three babies that I learned
tion of food
its ice
the new dishes it makes
about while I was visiting Berea Col
its great convenience in the rural home. Note its handsome appear
lege at Berea, Kentucky recently. This
ance and fine
Your dealer will
concollege is about 75 years old arid there
arrange ./
are many branches or, divisions of edu
venient terms for you.
cation In the school. At the home for
,SUPERFEX may be had in a wide range of sizes and
the girls of the Normal School they
'have kept and entirely cared for a baby
F. o. B.
Send the coupon
for hand
'each year for the last three years. At
illustrated
on
from oil heat."
the beginning 'of school in September �=============='!'!
,they take a. ba'by from an orphans'
bome in Louisville and care for the
little one during tbe school year. They
like to take a baby of about 6 months,
Our Service Cornel' Is conducied for the
but the little girl tIley have this year purpose ot helping our readers 'solve' their I
puzzling problems. The editor Is glad to
was past 8 months Wlheh tlhey took her.
answer
Questions concerntna house
your
At tbis dormitory they call the in kooplng, home making, entertal.r.lng. cookS�nd a
ing, sewing, beauty, and so' on.
fant their "practice baby." Mrs. Anna'M. self
stamped envelope to the
addreSSedl
Farmer
of
the
home,
SouthWDrtil, ,the matron
hua studied infant care and is expe
rienced and trained in the work. She
on the Skirt
Brown
personally .supervlses the girls of the
'l'here are severat little· brown patches on
EaCh.
in
for'
the
home
caring
baby.
my skin. I do not know whether they are
from liver trouble or what they
girl in that dormitory has the entire caused
are. Could you advlBe me? Mrs. Ge<>rge Eo
a
week
at
care of the ba'by for one
atul
the
There are creams which .will bleach
time during bhe school year.
.As soon as 'ljjbe infant is brought to discolorations of the 'skin. However, it
the dormitory,' the �are is begun ae- is, necessary to get at the cause of
'cording to a regular four hour' sched the trouble before permanent results
CLEVELAND, OHIO, U. S. A.
ule. The lovely, hea'lthy 'baby. girl they may be expected, whatever the cause
LAllGBST MANUPACTURBIl OP OIL-BURNING HOUSBBOLD APPLIANCBS IN THB WORLD
have
the
You
have gets her breakfast at 6 of the patches.
may
now
------,_..---------------_ ...... _-'O'clock. Then she plays ·h!ilpplly until names of the creams by writing me.
E6
Helen
to
Lake,. RImtIGBRA'l'ION DIVISION
about 9 o'clock, at whiCh. time $e is A'ddress your �etters
PERFECTION
STOVE
A.
U.
S.
Ohio,
COMPANY,
Cleveland,
bathed, dressed, fed again and put in Beauty Editor, Kan§ll� Farmer, 'ro
Gentlemen: PleaSe send us at once, complete illustrated literature on SUPERFEX Oil-bum
,ber litHe bed on die porch at- lOo'clock. peka, Kansas. Be sure to Inclo�, a
ing REFRIGERATORS
She i,s lett there, in the fresh air to stumped envelope with your retter..

S UPERFEX
.
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in 11 storm"! 'The ,whl<ls blew (l1lue;)
sister ile '5 years old. Her name is .n .bn'n:Y.
I live 114 miles ,.iloom Ash.
and the waves rose.
'Marjorie. il llike to go to school very 'UIllIlCi" ,i\:nn., and 8 mlles bam
is
n
Chlnuman
never
Why
perplexed? milch. !I .help Mamma ratse chickens \1I.10Uri. ..-an., I wish some tOf ltheMngle
boys
no
mutter where
he finds nud )garden. I had 11 flower
ganden '1IlY age would .m\e 10 ane,
he alwuys .has Ills cue.
.lnst isnmmer. I bad nine kinds of 'nowA I:AlI 11 nrl, Knn,
1iI!'l11l'y'Telkins.,·
What is tlarger when -eut nt both -ers, 1 Ilike to lttike cure
of them. W-e
ends? A ditC<b.
'Ilve .en 'the creek, I like to go flslring.
I go Ito ..HUls Springs school.
.Mury Alice Wright.
Counoil :G.p()Iv,e, Krm.
I am 10 years old and lin ,the fifth
.W
,2,,;nade. :I ihlW,C .&I.llck ,ba,iT mH1 il1me eyes,
[ ',weigh 101 :pounds. .For -pets ,I bu\'e
13
;,If
ttwo 'cnts :anti ,mre �Dg. 'M-y -eees' 'tlRllnes
I 11m J.l1 ,yeaTS old. I ltO t9 !Ilocl\Y
8
:alle !I:'wb !lmil "lmm :ml"tl IDlv dog's name
::is ,!T;lgt:. 1 .go I) oIPi1es Ito .�hool In a «lIQ' .Polnt :l!<ihool. 1 11111 �'e 2 milles, ,to 'go to
S
teacller s na.nre "i-s.1'd.tssNev·
,[ � to the:lFble Fhllt:8<iboo.l. 1\1�·'teall"h- ,�rhool.
was o�"ll. I
'lB1'�s 1111nlt' iiI! t\1!rt;. P.eIll,l\". 1 .like Iber ms. ilIIf�
"3
am in �thE' �
!3
grade. We iha'llle ,one
�y lllm1il .lfWl :like lto Ihent' from sOme
"if
X\'e.oean clCle. 'IiIm IIlIIl1De is
rot !fhe gillls aut! Oho,y.s.
1 et, Wre .fl:ktfl ,ha_ a
�og lDllmed
!Eads , Ctt1o.
W,ehma .!Maune 'Post.
I?dIIl'ie
II.Rlng. iI Ihn.v.e l1::hTee 'sllrters .and IIIhree
brothens. .1 .enj4ll\" 'the -dh'flf1neu"8
J-.
PlJc
,'pry 'IIIlmh. i wiHIll. some ,gf :the flPtis
f!.
"
nml boys � <age wouHl W1)� lIJQ ./Dli{'.
iI hn ve lbw.D ;1i!ilterll. '!fheir -names :1I4'e
lBeu lah .'ae :-&Ql1I!h.
"
.tI61s a nd �8 _Ilean. 1 .am 11 :veall's
Arrington. !K1m.
Jt\
q
'�
.old.
I � tf9ll1' .\biTds �nd a -dog, ,I
SIIf.
:J;JI
P Ito W� :scbool.
10
"i�1ta, Kan.
Victor .P8Taim.
,

."little

,

B.cCftnse
blln�elf

'

'

We Hear From 'Velma

Pet. 'and .rung Ane Pets

'

•

'M."Y
,ibllltbda.'Y

.

h,orse ttilll�;

Vidor Has FODr !Birds

,

1f,

'Goes

Fairview

School

For jpCts !I have

t.wo dogs.
Their
'n8llllei! .·are Boster 'an{! Perry.
10
1:am
14 .wenTs old amd im !the -IIlxtb graEle.
I .'lID 11 years old and in the sixth .I ,ga to lI<�airv.l"\V sdh9UI. ,!My tea;eh,er':s
grade. I U"I'e 1% miles from school: I name js 'Mlr. 'Cunmnghll!l1l.
I lhr,e II
have one brother and one sister. ,My rmlle 'from flcoho61.
T ridp 'to school 'in
"

M-ary Lik-es
,

,

'to Go

School

__

.

'

If

will !begin 'Wlth .No. iI. mrd
with iVour 'pellcill lio !the !last
number you will filld the an;;wer to
this llUz7.le. Sel,d YOlll' answers to
I,eona Stahl. 'l(an�ns .E�arJUer. Topeka.
Kan. 'There ,will be ,'3 slIlWriise I!:i"ft
eneh for tbe 'fiTst l!(:) lboys or �Irl�
you

follow

sending

correct

How can you il.l" :l mere c:ihll11ge tIT
punctiation tllTl1 U1irtll -hrh) ·erime·! fly
mnking nrn'D's I 1l1lg'1 11;e:1' manslu'lIltht;er.
,

\\'110 mail' lUlll'l;r lllllny a
Jet Ih'e single an his life?

-",He, .Il!ud
A c1cl;gy
.

man.

Wily iii

eoiI>ect

lDInSl'l'er-B.

an!'<WeTfl.

A Test tor Vour GilIlesser

a commirrec of Inquiry liI,e
cannon'! It make" II report,
What food reprcsen ts a letter and
the speaking of WI 'B'lIttf'r,
lV,hat coloi!' are the wi"Ud;; aruJ l\;B.!\ICS
a

Carefully cut out the black circle.
M!oye 'tibia :from '}'iIa� !t>& 'pt&� �r
tbe mmtbe1'S. ,A-dd lOp 'IJllE' 'SOlm ftfItRl 'fIl
the numbers 'it ,eomJJ1<ete1� .covet'S Jin
an:v 'one P9S11Jion. W'htm � fin41 \fbe
pesittikln «m <the lIIIoper where ',tlhe 'I'll1lll
tottil eY IIlne numbers f(!t).vel'� lis .g'l'eIIt
est, bllke iVonr opencmI 1l;n1l dr�;w 'l\ l'OlUniit:
:tlhe cincle. Send \V{)l1r :wnfllWel1S 'lt9 Le
eB8 �Stll!hl.
lKoft1l81lS J!1.Jlrmer. !L10peliia.
Klan. 'lI'bere ,,�ill lhe -:II '8tllrpnise ogiift .l!fr6
:£OT rtlbe ifll'st !l(} ,g!inls ,or lb0ys' 1!en&ia:c

'9' years old and in t11e fourth
.to W;ashing>ton Ischo,o1. }.( :,'
li,ve :2 .miles born schooL 1 go to' .town
school, altho J iiv.e >in .the countI'F. :iI
ha:l'e !me .bra.ther a.ml'one,si.ster. ','l'h6iir
names are Ea 1'1 and HUileI.
I ,11n ve :a
dog named Jack. I, I1lso,have two cats.
'DheLr ,nllomes .M'e .Beono ,!bOO -Golden
Rod.
;I ll.\ie on a ,da.Lrr fa'rm 2 mliles'
from school.
M;y 1iio!lthday :is 'SeptEmlher '2ft. .!littv.e 1 a twoln? l:f.;l lh� 1I,
wish my twin wo1!L1fl ',write to me.
�illlun Molzen.
Newton, Kan.,
I

11m

gmde.

1I.g0

,

.
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Folks Who "Eat for Health'tAvoid Many of the
More Common Diseases
,

me what �I} eat and I will
tell �u What you are," says 1Jhe
food eXJpert.
'Dhere Is a great deal in what-he
saYS'. Tlle mather woo drinks milk and
eatsgreen vegetables will have a chl1d
with strong' 'bones 'and sound teeth.
Tbe man who gets his sugar from appIes; figs, dates and raisins Instead of
spooning it out .of the sugar bowa will
have sounder tissues and less kidn�y
trouble, '.Dbe glrl who eats green vegata'blee '(lud drtnks plenty .of water so
that- ,her bowels move regularly will be
spared that sal'low, dirty look that no.

TELL'

.

'

,

.

-that

stulbbornly refWle
other

to

get well in

may be af
fected, 'by having a surgeon remove a
portion .of the matrix .of the 'nail.
any

way,

a

cure

'

Are Not Serious

Spots,
I

am

coming.
began
much

amazing

NEW 'BOOK.
has a Cash Value of

'

:

19

Jun '29

writing

you In

$300

regard to white spots

my hands, arms and neck. They
come last summer. and are
very
worse
this
Summer.
My health Is
on

to

to

$2000

a

year

�ll{°�.u/ ni;'t�l�gtOtoth:er°.3'a���to:bo�t�
R.

,

J.

Y.our doctor is right. These spots are
due' to a loss .of pigment fr.om �he
skin, and do not Indicate ill 'health.
paint can really cover, up.
Doctors call the trouble Vltllig.o. There
We often rebel agatnst rules and is
nothfng to do f.or it but to use a
feel that a man sh.ouild be allowed to stain
that will make the skin match
eat what he likes wlthout dletation with the
rest. Walnut stahl will do it.
from anyone, buf 1Jhere is much to be
said in fav.or of regulations, F.or example, the d'lsElllBe called Pellagra "ean
make a person tooroly wretched in
(Continued from Page 8)
body and miserably Insane In mind.
The hea'ltlh auth.olities say 'that a diet
Deliveries from <the 1928
of fresh, lean meats, milk, mixed vega- 209;871,373.
crop will exceed the last figure by sev
and
fruit
will
an
orcure
tablee, eggs
eral mUlli.on bushels, according to pool
dina'ry case of Pellagra, and 1Jhat any- .officials. Fr.om
1925-126, up to and in
one' ,wh.o eats-such a variety or f.ood is
eluding 1927-28, the selling agency at
as safe fr.om Pellillgra as a person with
Winnipeg marketed 62,242.000 bushels
It b� vaeelnatlon scar on his arm is
.of coarse grains f.or Manlt.oba and Sasfrom smallpox.
farmers,
These ,auth.oritieS agree that it may katehewan
In round numbers,
the combined
not always be ea-S'Y to get just the
ot' the three pools in 1924'fOOd you w.oul'\) like, but they say that membershlp
25 was 91,000; ,in 1925-26, 122,000-;
,Pellagra is'such,1Il mean disease that
192647, 140,000. The acreage under
the'eff.ort to avold it is '}V.orth a lot or
contract to the three pools in 1924-25
Wlhen
someone
a
eertrying,'
quoted to
was
10,700,000; '1925-26, 14 mllllon ;
tain health commtssloner the old ''Bay15 mllllon, The combined ele
1926-211,
"An
J,ng,
apple a'd'ay keeps the Jloct.or vator and commercial reserve of the
he
"An
a
away,"
onion
replied that
three pools now stands at more than
� keeps Pellagra awav." He went on 20 mlIillon dollars.
They own and con
make
'a
to
strong suggestion that Ber- trol
nearly
1,500
country elevators.
onions
be
made a bumper ,cr.op.
muda
with a total
capacity ot 50 mil
PellagM does n'()t hold much men- lion bushels storage
and 11 terminals with a
ace f.or those Mvlng in a country that
total capacity .of 33,600,000 bushels.
raises lots .of vegetables, for m.ost.of
'Dhe central selling agency Shipped
its victims are laborers in the southgrain to 20 countrles thru 68 ports
ern states, many .of whom live, atmost
during 1912r7-28, exporttng 114 million
the year around, on salt pork, cornbushels.
'Dhe pool's largest customers,
bread and coffee, But even those or uii;!,
in the order named, were iQreat' Brit
who have no fear .of such. a disease
ain,' Hotland, ItailJy, Germany. Ohlna
may well ,give careful th'.ought to the and
Japan. The wheat taken by these
f.ood we eat:' Keeping to an unvarying
eountrtes included 36 mlllton bushels to
d'iet" day atter da�, ,just because we Great
Brttatn, and 10% mtlllon to China
have alJ.ways spread just such a table
and 'Japan. The pools, by having their
i'9 not good judgment. Let us
to
own
representatives in nearly every
the bal,the teaclhlug- that advocates
on the globe
have
anced ration" and recommends raising importing country
become III d.ominant fact.or
wQI'ld
and eati� a 'good variety of vegetables.
-markets. Considerably more than lhalf
the farmers .belong t.o the wheat Pool,
One Stram After Anot h er
and all admit it is a good !thing.
W1hen
I wanted
to join the arm:y 12
officials .of the various co.operatlves
:years ago the doc�or would not take me, on
ot my' heart.
I
had a
visited ,will 'meet the party at the
acCOUlit
He said
mitral, leak. Despite thl9, I teel well' and
where their 'co-.operatives are 1.0work well. How can this be reconolled with stQPS
.L'
cated. Tnhey
are ext, endin'"
S. B. L.
my b,elng In a serlou8 condition?
.. many c.ourtestes and will assist in every way pos·
I df..nike
.....
t.o ,have y.ou
the idea
sible t.o acquaint the members of the
illhat y.ou 'I1re in, a serious condJtti.on.
Such a th�tight tends t.o .liepression. pal'ty with the nature .of their bust.
the service theY' render their
Try to th'ink of yourse� fnatead as a ness,
'and their experiences in aid
good man with certain limitati.ons. memberS,
their farmer-members t.o s.olve the
Ma:ny pemons live l.ong lives in 'a!). en· ing
business pr.oblems inv.olved in market
j.oyable state .of health despite 'a mitheir pr.oducts co-.operatlvely. Ev
tral leak. ¥ou may work lind play 'and ing
d.o both tJIi.oroly. You have just t.o re- erY' co-operative visited ha's been tdle
member 1Jhat �ur life sh.ould be even veIoped until its volume places it in a
and regular, that y.ou should never class with 'big Dl,Uliness.
Further inf.ormati.on concerning the
overd.o, that having established 11
visits to co-operatives may be secured
standard t.or your heart y.ou do not
of the f.ollowing: The
e;xceed the proper 'l.oad. 'Dhen y.ou will by writing any
Dlrector.of T.ours, Cwpper Farm Press,
get al.ong fine. Army service was just
Topeka; Kansas Co,(>p<lrative Wheat
one strain atter
lan.otJher, andi tbat is 'Marketing Associatl.on.
Box 1'3, Wich
why y.ou were rejected,
ita; .or the Depal'lJment .of .Agricultural
Ec.on.omics, Kansas :State Agrieuil.tural

1\(_o'wFREE
You

to

'

Foreign Soil

Shows you how
of a hired hand

for Jayhawkers

,

}iste�

in'

the cost
how to in

to save
•••

your profits from cattle,
poultry, sheep, and hogs how
to save 3 to 4 hours a day. Mail
crease

...

coupon.

the

would you like to bank an
$500 this year? How
would you like to make $1000 or
$2000 extra money from your farm?
There', an easy way to do il. All the
facts are in this big, new book.

How

extra

.

Mrs. Gibson tells you in her
words how Delco-Light earns
$3.00 a day extra profits for her.
And these are just a few of the/acts
this amazing new book contains.
In addition this book tells you the
amazing experience of F. A. Dam
schroder who says "Delco-Light will
pay for itself in eight or ten days
in November or December." Mr�
Damschroder and other farmers tell
you Delco-Light will pay its entire
cose' be/ore YOII finish paying lor it.
year.
own

It tells you how to increase your
milk yield-.-how to save y�ung pigs
at far,rowing time-how to double
and triple your winter egg produc
tion. It tells you how to save 2 to 3
hours a day when you need them
most. It shows you how you can
have all the advantages of electricity
and running water--wilholll its cost

;"g YOII one cent;

Mail the coupon

And yet this amazing new book is
absolRtely/ree. All the facts and ideas
ic gives you are yours for the asking;

Saves $985.50

a

But let us give you the complete
Delco-Light story. Let us show you
how you can make these big, extra
profits and savings. Send for a copy of
"TheN ewWay to Farm Profits. "Jus�
sign and mail the coupon today.

year

And remember no matter what kind
of farming you do, this new book
will give you a practical way to mak.e
and save money. It tells you how
Henry Zumbehl saves $985.50 a

-

DELCO·LIGHT
COMPANY
Slibsidiary oj GetUt',,1 MolM's Corporatitm

Dayton, Ohio

Dept.P408,

--

Tbere is

.

a

Delco-Light Dealer in

etlery

wholesale distriblltors

are

commllnity. The

nearesl

listed below:

,

The S. A. Long Electric

'carry

A Toe Nail, and Trouble

I have

an Ingrown toe nail w.hlch Is get·
gradually worse all the time, It Is
grown in not only at the corner but 'clear
along the side. I have scrapj>d It thin thru
the middle. cut a V out of the top, put cot

College, Manhattan.

tlng

ton

under

It

and

even

cut

the

nail

out

along the side" but when It grows ba.ck It
Is worse than ever. Can you tell me what
to do tor It that I have not done?
R. B, D.

T.be

,

\

things you

have done are all
go.od, and, sh.ould cnre the ordinary
case .of i-ng:rowlng nail. I have found
'Ilhat the extra.ordlnary case is fre
quently 'accounted ,for /by ,some ()ther
foot defect, 'su�, as a 'broken· arch.
Folks' who always "tread over" are
very liable to ingr.owlng toe nail'S, and
alWlllYs' get 'al.ong hetter if they are
care£ul to -keep ithe, 'heels I()f rthelr
shoes in, g.ood �pair, as well as 'all.ow
,.plenty
�m in' the'toes. In cases
..

of,

Kansas Farmer, '.r.opeka, Kansas
I am interested

in y.our Low
Oost 'and One Oost JaY'ha wker
Vlacatl.on 'Dour t.o 1!be P�fic
N'()rfJhwest' and Western Oanada.
Please send me, with.out any ob

liga.ti.on

.on

litel'llture
a�ut it.

Na.me

my part, descriptive
other informati.on

ahd

•••.••••••••..•.•.........

Address

.•..••••••..••........•

R. F. D. N.o.:
,

.

•.•..

'.

Company

146-148 N. Mlmket St.,

Wichita, Kansas
R. E. Parsons Electric

Company

S. W. ()orner 16th & Grand Ave.,
Kansas City, Mo.

-J

...More than 325,000

Satisfied

,

Users

DELCO-LIGHT
DEPENDABLE

Jtl$�

ELECTRIC

M""./"clllrerl 0/

POWER

���s

AND

LIGHT

PrwlNm oj Gmeral MolM'I

:---. ---------FREE BOOK COUPON-------------,-"!'
DELCO·LIGHT COMPANY,
Dept. P-408, Dayton, Ohio.
Yes, I'd like to know how all those men are making more
Send me your free book, "The New Way to Farm Prl)fits."

�".",e
.R. P.'O",

--:
•••••••••

,'

:

•••••••

,

•••••••••••••••••

money

and how I

can

do it

: •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

TOflItI

Conty •......................................... .stille

too.

••••
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'Kill All Flies t �s�:�

PI..,ed anywhere, DAISY FLY KILLER attr..,ts IUUI
ti1la aU Bies. Neat, clean, ornamental, convenient aDd
cheap. Lasts

a11"9i

Bon. Made of me
can't spill ortfpo'9

will notooll or lojofll
aanhloll'. GoaranteecL
....11t
uP�:._
DAISY RY �
'rom 70ur de.I ....

Brookl7a

N.

Y;'

Kattsas FamMt' for .Tttne

Fine Grass Weather,

Anyway

But the Corn in Coffey .County Would
ciate More Sunshine -and Heat
BY

.

fair weath
last of the
planting ,YOS done
00 most farms, together with some cul
trvaturg, a rainy perlod agnin has set
in. FDr tile last four days we uave had
showers in this IDcality, with heavier
rains in the northern part of the couu
t,. TDday the wea ther is very CDDI for
the first quarter of June, and a 1i!:ht
mist is falling f'rom the heavy clouds
which seem to' cover all this part of
Kansas. It is great grass weather, but
cern
needs sunshine and a warmer
temperature. Oats are heading and
promise well, but the lack of sunshine
lias given the growth a light cast.
Neither
wheat
nor
oats
need
any
11I0re moisture to mature; what many
folks fear most: nDW is a wet harvest.
We hawe cut both wheat and oats in
the mud tor the lust two yiiars, and I
WPPDS(, we can do it again, but it
would seem nice this harvest to have
a solid footing for the binder Dr COID
lilne, whichever is used. Strawberries
are the best in years, and 2 bushels
elf cherries were picked and put in
cans on this farm yesterday. Next will
rome aprlcots. which also are the best
in years, while peaches, blackberries,
currauts and gooseberrtes promise well.

Chinch

Bugs

Are Dead

While the late date ou which the
bIllk or the COl'll crop was planted in
Eastern Kansus does not fUVDr U large
yield, there are two things in its favor:
first, most of the seed goes in newly
worked ground and so is off to' a clean
start as compared with other very wet
springs. Second, there are no Chinch
bugs to sap the late, tender growth
next
July and August should the
weather at thnt time be dry. The last
two wet years seem to' have wiped the
bIlgs out completely, and if they make
another start-as they no doubt will
at a later date
they wltl have to' fly
in from Texas Dr Okla homu, or wher
ewer it is that they have their strong
bold in wet years. It has been yeurs
since the bugs did widespread damage
in this part of Kansas'; they have eat
eI! some corn along the edges of wheat
fields in a few localities, but they have
--

not been present everywhere,

they

as

were about 1913. The very wet season
� 191'5 cleaned them out here, and for
several years

we

saw

few

'Jhey wene again getting

a

or

no

bugs,

small hold

abDut 1923, when a wet August gave
tIlem a setback. We feel well as3t1r-ed
here in the Bluestem Belt .that
a season of heavy huy crDps means
lJard luck fDr Chinch bugs.

down'

Another Fine

Hay Crop

That we will have 'another heaVY
I:luestem hay crDp seems assured. ,Old
lIands

at

the

buy bnsiness here saY

that a wet May is needed to produce a
lllaximum yield; we have had that wet
into June as wet
cDnsider that this
part 6f CDffey county compdlll.'s a 50
per cent acreage· tha t still is right side
UP we feel ,that half fhe battle Is
{;!lined when we are assured of good
lIay and pasture· for the seaaon. As a
oommercial proposition bloesiiem .hay
bas not been paying, but the hay is
loYDrth mDre to feed nDW than it haa
been ut almDst any time In the histDry
of the CDunty. I say this because this
hay, when fed to stock in cDnnectiDn
with other balancing' feeds, wlill pro
duce $10 beef; in years past the same
variety of hay fed in 'the sUDle way
would produce $4 beef: SO' I say that
onr native hay, while nDt profitable to
sell cDmmercially, is more prDfitable
than ever befDre as a farm feed. Tile
pastures will prDduce fVDlll 250 to 300
pounds gain on a thrifty, grDwing ani
mal in the five months frDm May· 1. to
OctDber 1, which is as great a net re
turn aa can be derived frDm the aver
a,ge enltlvated crDp, and tbis with no
10s8 of soil fertillty aud no washing
Df plowed soU.

May

and

ever.

as

are

starting

When

we

.

,

Could Cultivate 30 Acres1

the last week we bave In
two-row cultivatDr Dn the all
pUrpose, tractor whieb we bought last

During

smiled

a

Stop

Appre

HA'RLEY'HATCB

� FTEll nearly a week Df
during' which the
fi er,
belu ted corn

fly torture

fnll. It does just aa good work as any
horse drawn two-row cultivator, and
it is no trick at all to' CUltivate 20
acres a day. If the work were pushed'
and long days put in I am sure 30

Get more milk 'from your co�s

·day could be cut tlvated, espee
ially after the corn Is large enough S,)

acres a

,IT PAYS in eo� coudol'lt, in extra ontilk yield, and in your own
comfort at milking time to drive away the pestering, blood
sucking Bies. COWl Pl'o.tected with Dr. Hess-Fly Chaser relax
and '�give down." so �ou get all the rich strippings.

it will not 'be covered. As most of our
corn is listed this year we had Iong
ago ordered a set ot dlsks te be 'used
on the cutuvntor- in place of ,the .inside
ahovels, ]j'Dr some reaeon we ha VI!' been
unable to get these disks, and SO' are
handicapped in cultivating listed corn.
The disks should be used to' cut Dff
the shoulder of the lister ridge next
to the corn. A disk cuts aWRY every
thing growing atong the edge or the
furrows, aud, as It throws the dirt
uwa)' f'rom the corn, it Me<> not cover
it, and 0111' can drlve at a good, speed
without fenders on the cultivator. We,
hope to locate a pair of these disks .be
fore th,e ground dries enough to reo
sume ,cultlvutlng-yes, it rained again
�'esterrllly-as so much better work
can be done w!.th them the first time'
over the 'Corn than where shovels lUive
to be used.

Spray one of your cowa with Dr. Hess Fly Chaser. then com
par.e ,her .with othen ·not ,B:p.rayed. See thow quiet and peace
able she is-how easy to milk, how much more mi'lk she gives.
Be humane Ito your har.d-working b.ors�. ,Spray them with
Dr. HelS Fly Chaser regular'ly and they'll get their much-'
needed rest. You'l'l save horse-flesh and they wiU better -stand
the hard .summer work.
I
.

has the odor of the pines

.

crops as well as weeds and grass, and
it also was the day when OlU' county
agent, E. A. Cleavenger, wlth the belp
of several efficient speakers trom the'
college at Manhattan, and with the

necessary help 'Of a number of'
farlllel.·s who went to eonstdenable trou-:
ble in testing the diffe".ent Wtf;y8 of'
growing alfalfa. put on the annual,'
Lillie .and Legume TDnr of .Southern
CDffey county. The start was made at
the alfalfa field of our neighbor DU:
the west, "Jim" TDdd, as he is known
to' everyone. Here was an 8-aere field
of alfalfa sown last Aogust which l
do not bell eve can be 'ea:celled on any
upland farm in Eastern Kanaas; This
field received Hme just 'lJefore the seed
W8S
sown, with the exception of a
plot which had no lime. Between ithe
limed and the unlimed alfalfa was all
the difference between a heavy stand
of knee high alfalfa just coming into
bloom
and
Iitt!le, ·y.ellow, splndling;
plants w.hich were men door to a 'faU-,
use 811 0 et:op. 'rhe fJoeld \Val plowed
very

Sold

on

guarantee 'of satisfaction

or

money refunded.

Dr. Hesl '& Clark, IDe", A.·hlGnJ, Ohio
_

one year ago ; no crop wos .gr.O'lWl last;
year, but t'he land was disk�d ,and,har·
rowed and weeds and grass kept down.

CANADA�

Just 'bef6rt! plowing the field was mao'
nured. This treatment insured a fine
seedbed, but despite this that part of
the field which receiVed no lime is a
vir.tulli failure, a'ltho it has a gODd·
stand. This alfalfa was Df the Grimm,

.the new Homeland
CIUlIIda OfFers the mall rib Ii family the
,beat m:eaD8 .of statting 'hie .sona out �r
themselves. Wlth the &est farm laDd
priced at $16 to '$2l5 an acre. .close to ,nil
� and all'.commmrlW conveniences,.the
mUchase of a :fann or twolfor'"tbe 'bO)lll"
'is not oUt 'of reach. If capital 18 timijed,
'bomesteada may'be taken
�.BlW:emment
mnoerbaclt.

vamety.
a

Jts,pine woods odor, so agreeable, to Y·GU, absGlutely -r.epels'iies.
It takes alWay offensive smells of 'stables and yards.
Dr. Hess Fly 'Chaser., in its Improved form, is of a .light amber
color. Used-to _protect pure white or show animals from fli�
it 'gi,ves a 'smooth, 'satin coat without gumming the hair or 'the
least disc61ot"ation.
It .is an ,excenent disinfectant. Laboratory tes.ts show it has
the strength to kill pract'kaUy aU forms 0.£ disease germs.
.

Lime, and 'Big Alfalfa

Ton

The Lime and Legume caravan visited
a number Df other test fields of alfalfa
after that of Dur neighbDr, and in'
ever5 one the same results appeared;
the Umed a:Ifalfa ·was in every in·
stance ,a promi!ii� crop, and the on-'
limed not haH as gDod. A. D()On stop
WRi made at Kelly Pa'l'k in Burling
ton, where the ladies of the Christian
'church served IUIICh, with lee ,-cram
thrDwn in, and then we heard the cDl
lege speakers, all Df whDm we!;e gDod,
and they left 'US .8ODletliing to remem
ber. The wDrk which 'has been done in:
Coffey county by Mr. Cleavenger with
Ume has attracted mnch outside at
tention, and the .result .appeared this
day in an Dffer to ,lay down at nny
point ,on ,any raJIIloru}.' IlQt just at a
station, but anywhere on the 'right of
way, lime in car lDts for $1.65 a .tDn,
provided It train of 12 cars cDuld be
secured. ThIs Is not the lime llrlce or
the freight cost.. but it is ,both freight
and lime cost laid down anywhere on
the right Df way. This is a very -cheap
delivered prlce- for ground limestone,
I
and includes mllch wDrk done at ac
tual CDst. This price Is for 12 cars de
livered anywhere ,on any line_il'f road
in Coffey county; and anyone who,
wishes to ake adv<MJtage .<If It
see County :Agent '{1ea.venger at
Bur-I
lington at 0IlC8, 'and he Will arran�e',
for deUvery.

Fly Chaser

Dr. Hess

Yesterday was a showery, warm day..
good growing weather for .everything.

Cost $1.65

15,,<,1929

'Government 'I,nformatioa
Bureau lbr free descriptive
� aDd. full iDfol'Dl&CioL

.

Smaller lc"piIdl NeeW-

Lmfger 9(pufts AllUred

Fam1e118 with'
eettle ,and

evell a

tittle capital may

Wrii •. ,-our D........t c_
IIIlaa
Go..ernm..t
Ac .....
,� Dept. C-41, below.

'4uidkly:increaae iflheir usets in

.� IJnnch of fBrmiDg in Canada. They
haVe the :adv.l!,Dtage ,ollow DeisM ratelt

bl('tbe CaDacJiaD GoV8l'111Dlent
lUghawrqe'� �iDW'ket ,facilities

omtrollecl

.ad low tue& t:or tile family man there
are free schools. ChUl'lCheBo fann,ergoniza..
tions, and a highly, developed community
life. Nearby towns 'have up-to-date s�
shops, theaters and hospitaIs;.
'OPpommitiea in CIlIUIila are at present
.a6undaDt. 'butpopulation is flowing iD,'C»
velopmeD1; is �g and those Who
start ftrst So furthest. If the low cost offer..
tile �gilI, soil with all the advantages of
wen established communitie8 appeiils to
J'OU write at once to the Cftnadia.n
.

I

shouldl

.

'

OBO. A. (lOOK.
J.04 ·Ceatral Ava..
G .... t ill'alla, �C.
'II. 4. JORNoS'llOlfE.
'!O!II Ham St
lKaaau Clb', Ma.
..

.
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makes
nations prosper?
Whwt destroys them? History is
frill of the ptetures, of nations
that .have' risen" fJou�islted and dlsappeared. The'lesson o1!'this week touches
on the ewlamUy that befell Israel. It
is symbollic of 'what has hllJppened to
other nations.
! We know tJhat the unalterable laws
of cause and effect work here as they
.0 everywhere else. 'But it is more difflcnlt to see the laws working with
nations, because they operate so mne'll!
':more slowly. When it states in the Ten'
Commandments that God visits the "iniquity of the fathers upon the children
unto t.he third and fourth generation,"
why not 'tIbe fiftb 'generllition? Answer,
Ilecause there il! no fifth generation,
with tlbat sort, of folks. The strain has
:run out 'before the' flfIih gener'atwn' Is

The question natural'y arises whether
there are any subtle and
weaken
iug forces at work among the Amer
lean people. TllQughtful people nil over
the land are ,ailiarmed at the-disrespect
.fOl; law. That is one thing. It is not
burglars or Ihigthwaymen who give
cause for alarm" but these respectable
citizens who belong! to 'highbrow clubs
and smoke perfumed cigarettes. Au
other dark fact is the traffic ill diope.
This is fast becoming a menace of the
tlim Dflllgmtude.
Mayor Wa'lker of
New York says it fs' now the leading
social problem. Many of the, horrfble
Climes committed Iby youtlb aile, done
under the influence o£ heroin or some
other inflaming, crazing drug;
Siince
191fi the offenses against tIle narcotic
laws have been ootlD·Hng every two
yeIlIJ:s. Barely does a dope fiend! re
cover. The traffic in obscene literature has wormed its sldmy traff across
the continent. The editor of the Battl
more
Sun 'believes this. is the most
menacing synuptom in contemporary
American �ife. One publisher of sex
literature had an income in 1924 0:1'
nearly 9 million dollars.

WHAT

.

reaehed.
Th� JiIebTew people were "hard put
to it.."
The peat siege .Iasfed for
monlfhs. Food' ran out, and the iPOpulace W8'S, reduced to pickling morsels
out of the, dung heaps. Parents ate
their �ildren in some instances. The
scenes of
'lind. despatr
were tndescrfbable. At lust, 'after 18
months, at midnight, the ninth of What
in our calendar would be July, a hole
was' made III the wall, and the troops
of the invader began pouring in.
At �aY'bre8/lt vhe king of Judea, dis
guised, was', hurriedly escorted 'by Ihis
troops out of a secret place in the wall,
and fled, only to !be overtaken by the
soldiers of the enemy. His rate was
lhard'. His, sone were pm to death; fn
his: pl'eIi!Ience. and h� eyes 'were put
0UIt; an4,' acelrding: to' 'tracMtfoD'r he
wilerI!' he
we
1!a!keJll t. Baifly/lon,
worked 'as a slave in a mill. The city
'of Jerusalem was set on fire. Not even
the dead kings were 8!�lowed to' rest in
1JeUce, but were exbnmed! 'an� fltmg
'CIut, to become a bangnet. for the vul'tures. The nation bad Ileen stdpped
,Qnd peeled. All was lost.
What was the cause 'Of all this? W'hy
!lad such a jud-gment come on this lit'Itle nation? It is difficult to answer
-sueh a question ,otf-hand. 'Dhere were
many 'causes. Do you remember, back
250 years, wtlen Amos came ? He had
i)lJed for a natlon of honest men, for
l'igiht dealing .between men in business,
fill' morality and eha�tity, for general
�odness on the part of the wealtltY
,end prfvlteged. Hosea had said tJhe
i9!lme thing. Isaiah had come later and
'described' the moral 'state of .thlngs as
'dreadful in the extreme, ,Said Isaiah,
"How is nhe fa'ithfuJ. city beeome an
harlot! It was full of judgment; righteousness 10dged in it, :but now murdererfl. Thy silver is become dross; thy
Wine is mixed with water. Thy princes
,ape
companions of thieves; everyone
fillloweth a:llter rewards : they judge
!DOt tlbe fatherless, neitlher doth the
·tC8.11'.3e of the widow come unto them."
And so on for long passages, All of
which is another way of ·saying that
:national- decay had set in. The moral
tmlwarks, that are as walls of defense
!fbI' any people, were crumbling,
People seem to forget the very paeent fact that {he ignoring of inoral
flt&ndards breeds weakness and J'labbiDe&'!I. It is alw!cys harder to do right
,than wrQ_i1g, and when a people elects
the' 'wrong 8-S 'against the riglht, t!bere
can be but one result. Of course all
<this takes place gradually. The forces,

d�g;radation

_,

_-

,

that undermine a people work slowly,
and: it 1-s not easy at anyone t!Ine to
see just 'h'ow far thell have gone. But
tIloa!t judgment comes. wf1;t. iron band',
to 'weigh in the bala:o:ces of time peo-

pies: and races, ,the.re -CaD. be no doubt.
A'brallam Lincoln, in his' second! innuguml, snid: "Fondily do we hope,
iferventey do we pray, that this mighty
80� Qf war may speedily pass
aWl.ey'. Yet, if God wms that it continue"llmfil all tJhe Wealth piled by the
bondman'S 250 yeaJ:s
of
unrequited
toil ,shall be sunk, and until every drop
of blood drawn by the lash shall be
paid by another drawn by the sword,
as was said 3000 years ago, stLl!J. must
it !be 'Said, 'The judgments of the'Lord
are tnlc and riglhteolls altogether.'"
The 'H'elbrew peOple
had
become
weakened by 'long playing with, the
standards of rigiht- 'and wr9ng; 'by igDoring lIJhe great religions teaohers
who had !been senJt to them; J;),y the
�pread of 'injustice, immorality and 'by
•

:iJo1:it1cal> inu_igue" until tlhe.y
,

�eat tor tlle

�nTa!ler'1!

army.

were

as
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DOWN THE COST TO YOU

Account

ab��\�e�orT���d·p�o�lnf4:itl-2I.

'V]"HETHER you're producing live-stock,
W automobiles, or pocket-knives, it's
large production that brings down the
costs.
Remington is the largest producer
of pocket-knives in the world
..
That's why you get so much for
your
money when you buy a Remington knife.

Saves Alfalfa Leaves
BY

J,ESSE

ASH

BIG VOLUME BRINGS

4

'

ARNDT

,

J. W. Bert, who lives 5 miles north
of Detroit in Dickinson county, makes
hay while the wind blows instead of
when the sun shtnes,
The 'Ol!<finary process in llandling
hay, is, to mow it 2nd let� it llie in the
SWl1Ith. :Noh. Bert is- saving 95' to 00 per
cent of the leaves on his 'alfalfa by
folLowing the mower with the side-de
Il!ivery rake and allowing the entine
wring process to take place in tlie
'"9rindr,ow instead of in the swath. He
has looeil lollto'wing 'this practice :AIr
five years, and it has proved Its WOl�1
compared with the traditionar methsd
of curing the hay with a large lea:.f
surface exposed to the sun.
By raking the altalfa with a side de
livery when it is green, the rake gutners all of the hay into the wlndrew
and the leaves cling to the 'stem. In
the swath nu of the leaves on
upper side of the hay, baked in tfue
sun, become brittle and shatter from
the stem when the hay ts raked,
Mr. Bert points out that. the leaves
cure much more rapidlly than the hem"
Ier stem of the plant.
The mower
leaves the 'heavier stem next to tile
damp sobl and covered with leave:" lmd
branches, Following with the side delivery, the reverse becomes true, 'Flie
lighter leaves and branches are gathered into the center of the windrow,
exposing the heavier stems to the wlind,
and thus allowing them to cure without over-curing the lighter part of the

I

Take the knife

here. Linings, bol
of nickel-silver that wiII not
rust or corrode. The steel in the blades is the
finest high-carbon, that holds an edge- well. Blades
are razor sharp-e-hand-hosfed at the
factory. The
spey is shaped just right for altering stock, the
husky dip-blade i. good for any job you'll put it to,
and the sheepfoot is a handy blade for many uses.
sters, and shield

"

You

pictured

are

it

dealer's: If he hasn't it in
with $1.50 and ask for knife
R 3993. It win be mailed promptly, postpaid.
can' see

stock, send his

at your

name

REMINGTON ARMS COMPANY, Inc.
H3 Years
25
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the upper part has dried. Then gOing,
along the windrow I()nce' with a: side
delivery rake turns the W'indro-w en
:tirely over, movoing t'he d�iedi' upper ;
,part to the dry gJ:Ound and �sing
the lower half of the windrOW' to) the
'Wind and sun.
Mr. ,Bert :fi'rul' �und I
that in ca�.of rain this m.e1UlIll'd in- :
SU1'es hi2 getting his hay into' tlIe' barn
with practically no reductfCiltll in 'its
feeding value, ,whereas with, tile. old
method rain damage reduced the feeding value ,50 per cent or more.
A third adrvantage of raking alfalfa
!lfter the mower is that it eTfminates'
the necessity for an extra rake to
'gather ',scatterings'. Because of be,ing
raked' gree'n the hay clings better' in
the windrow ,and,
whether followed
with a hay-loader 01' a sw'eep rake" it
conies up clean from the windrow.
'Mr. Bert 'has, no more trouble now
with the hay warming up in the barn
than he ·did w'hell he used the old
,

,

POliii

ON CONCRETE

You will find him well
qualified to
assist you-in those
improvements and
replacements you wish to make: He
ad"vises Concrete, because it is the
one material that addS'
pennanent
value to your farm.

-�
CEMENT

-

,

Take advantage �f his knowledge-&om'
him •. absolutely free, you may get plans and
specifications for any building or addition
Deeded. Examine this Ust and see if any of
these improvements are needed now.
He recommends DEWEY Portland Cement
because it is backed by record of highest

quaUtr

for

nearly

a

quarter of

a

cen!ury.

DEWEY PORTLAND CEMENT CO.
KAN8AS CITY. 110.'

DAVENPORT.

IOWA

FREE-Com.
plete plana and

IpecilicatloD.
for-

DARNS,
DINS,
CELLARS,
CRIBS,
GARAGES,
GRAIJ'i DINS,
DOG HOUSES,
LOFT FLOORS,
MANURE PITS,
'

T�S,

WALLS,

ele.

,

•

�ethod.

f!
I

,f.-

plant,
The first question which natul'llmy
occurs in considering this method is
'how much grea-ter a weather 'hazaEd is
involved. According to Mr. Bert" hi.,
hay never remains .tn the field more
than 'half a day'longer than that: 'of
'liis neighbor, curing in the swath 8iDd,
if curing takes place dUl"ing a fa!hiiy'
light wind, it will be done just as seen
in the windrow.
One of the greatest argumeJ1:'ts. :in
favor of the n_ew plan is the benefit. in
'handling in case of rain. All tba1l is
necessary after a rain is to wait: lUlItil

-R.
•• -
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Happy Farm Community

The Folks Who Live

at

Hickory Point Believe

in Modern Kansas Rural Life
BY

MRS. W. R. CURRY

·11Ielod Is LOW
§o All (An G.O
Oil9hts 1IJrJmIerfiIJ 7rip

I·

AlQI""

The Home of Mr. and Mrs. CharleB Pence. 61 and 85 Yean Old; They Have Ranninl'
Water. Lhrht. and a Radio

THE

been written. ,"Ve have banquet.ted
the Master Farmers. I would tell
you about average farmers. folks who
go quietly about their business and
stick to their farms. If you think it
would be a Jason's hunt for the golden
fleece to find a contented farmer, let
me

m

time in their old, age. They lis
tened politely to these suggestions, and
then aunounced that they were staying
on the farm, the Hickory Point farm.
This is not a story of one or two
families. There's TOUI Weir, Calvin
and Smith Ourry, C. O. Dunn, J. O.
McBride-all old settlers of this com'

story of the Average Man has gay

conduct vou to

a

eomumnlty

where

m

On the

"

(l(l

til
ill
8i
1lb
in
ill
be
to

�ndAnn.�al

munity.
In a prosperous
farming district
you wOIII<1 expect to find a good school,
lin
up-to-date and well-equipped build
ing. The Hickory Point school house is
deserted building.
No school kids
R
play about its doors and worry teach
ers inside its walls. The story of the
Hickory Point se11001 district is not a

there is a whole group of them, "where
health and plenty still cheer the la
Page the grumbling
boring swain."
and discontented farmer! Let him lis
ten to my story.
about
hear
Ever
Hickory Point?
Drag out your old school history and
maybe yon will flnrI an account of that
little skirmish of the Civil War-the
Battle of Hickory Point. It was not of
enough Importance to be mentioned in
many of the history books, but the old
timers in ,Jefferson county have not
The youngsters in the
forgotten it.
northern part of the county still listen
eagerly to the stories of those who

�
�IU
til
d;

R

story of consollda tlon and the scrap.

ping

of

a

rural school. It is much sim

pler than t11M, both financially and
socially. The fnrrners in the Hickory
Polnt district have stayed on their
f'a rms so long that their children have

:fio
of
fc

�

m

.

TOUR

nll grown up and gone out from .the
parentat home's. There aren't any chll-

ra

gte

01J

WI

eo

To the Paellie Northwest
forests
SILENT

crags towering into the
with lurking ghosts

Hi

YE

sky. Dark, primeval
of savage

redmen.

Mighty, roaring waterfalls. Fields of rippling, golden
wheat. Lowing cattle in the dairylands. They beckon

splendors of the rofnantic JlIITorthwest. And
you and your family can' afford to go. For the, Kansas
Fanner has arranged: unusually low rates with three of America's
great rallroads for the Second Annual Jayhawker Tour.
to

you-these scenic

now

5,500 MOe. 01 TbrllliDg Travell
wonderful vacation-this
a
mile Jayhawker Tour of the
Northwest,. North Pacific Coast and
Western Oanada. From Kansas Oity
to St. Paul and Minneapolis the
train speeds smoothly on its way.
Through Minnesota, North Dakota
and Montana into Glacier National
Park and the Indian 'Reservations.
Then to Portland and Seattle and on
to Vancouver, B. 0., either by land
From there to the famous
or water.
resort regions of the Canadian Rocktes and through the agricultural'
Western
Oanada
to
of
centers

It's

Wbat Lut Year'.
Tour"" Sa7

5,500
The

Hickory

Point

School

House,

•

the bullet holes in the old black
smith shop at Hartville, a "mage that
used to stand near the present site of
Dunavant. If you have ridden the bus
from Topeka to St. Joseph, you passed
the
Hickory Point school house 6
miles north of Oskaloosa. Right there
you will find average farmers who
have stayed by their job and are con
tent.
"I reckon I could get $250 an acre
saw

farm," I heard Ohnrtes Pence
'during the war when land was
selling everywhere, "but I COUldn't do

'for

say

my

"House

by

the

Side

of

the

Road"

dren to go to school at Hickory Point.
Thot is the reason the school house is
deserted.
But it was not always so. In 1887 a
new school house was built to replace
the old one that had been built in 1857.
Of course the folks thought they were
building it large enough to accommo
da te the youngsters of the district for
many years to come. In 1:893 there
were 80 seats for f1l school children.
'I'he little' fellows had to sit three in a
seat. In WOO the district had to be
divided; the Dunavant district was
taken from the west part of old Hick
ory Point. On the east several farms
transferred to the 'Vill�hester
were
district. 'I'hat made it possible to seat
were
who
the children comfortably
Point.
left to attend school at
Little land changed hands, and the

better anywhere
else, so why
should I sell?" And he did- not sell his
farm. That is 'the spirit of Hickory
Point. Farms are not selling in that
coinmunity, because they are not for
sale. 'Four years ago, the children tried
to convince !:I. T. Curry that he was
getting to be all old man, and that- it youngsters grew up.
would' be much easier for hlan and
Hickory Point has always been a
"Ma" to, retire and go to tOW1l. 'I'hey point of interest.
During the Civil
could go' down to Florida and have a War it was a stage station;' large

any

Hickory

.

-

"I

my

aratltude

OJ
fo
BC:
cb

an

trlp."'

Mrl. Sam Johnson. Carneiro. Kan.
uIt certainl,. was the most wonder
ful trip that any· one ever. would want
to lake. both rrom • itandpolnt of
Ilghtaoelnll and or luzury,"-lIlr, and
Mra. Otto Rablnger, Bushton, KI\D,

AI

yo
35

mountain scenery alone w••
worth the cost or the trip. We enjoyed
the Jayhawker Tour more than we can
ten you,"--J, R, Krehbiel, Mounel

"The

Rldge.·Kan,

tl'i
th

.

"Officials 01 the throe roads repre

it]

ue to lee that every
klndneSl was rendered.
excellent meall splen
didly cooked and .orved,"-Mr., Ada
J; Bevelle, Topeka. Kan.
"On8 of the Ilne thine. about the
trip was the .blenca 01 any reapon.l
blllt,. on our part aa the entertaln
ments were all prearrangod and every
thing looked arter ror us, "-NellOD
E. Hawkins, Blue :Mound. Kan.
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Everything

an
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low ra�eaIs,
arranged
berths, sight-seeing tours. 'No bag
gage nor botel worries-:;.only one
tieket to buy-no tips to pay. Time
is from Aug. 11 to 25-when you'
.ean best get away.
at

express

inexpensive

Ind

enjoyable

Winnipeg.
You travel in
an all-Pullman
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"We had a very pleasant and Inter
,.UIlI trip, and the treatment shown
U8

was

everythlnll that could

i),:,:ro'i:'�

and Mr •• C.

_D,

pl,

be exEvan ••
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of
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Send' Coupon TODAY!

IIll

Fill in and mail coupon below:
literature and
for descriptive
special low rate. Many of your
neighbors will be, ,planning
this trip. To lk it over with
them-e-and go. Partlculars sent
promptly. Mail coupon today, I
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Kansas Farmer, Topeka, -Kansas
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I would' like to ha've youf
J'ayhawkera'
booklet,
Annual 'Adventure-land' Tour",' and other descripUve literature
by the Kansas F"rmer. Ptease- send' at once I
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doouble-.decked sta.g-':lS stopped there to
eiIa�e horses 0.. their way each clay
from LeawenwM'1ll to' Ft. R�y. There
Vias no need for :the pioneer 'settlers te
go. far away fro.m home for news o.f
·the outside world
when
the: sHige
ibro.ught it e\'ery day,. and there were
urmy o.fficers and fine-dr.essed ladies
.to give .the reports. Not infrequently
the Indians camped neaebv. Mrs. EUa
lI'ulto.n t.ells or bel' fright when she. a
child 9 years old, found herself in the

1 Rat, 1

.

_,.

..

·BY .1\.

Year, $2

E. �l),MAN
'

Estimates place the rat populatfon
of Kansas at 1,250,000 head
on].
figures of "a mt damage .of :".2 each .a:
the
unnuat
d'est:AcUon
year,
pl'lo.�rty
o.f this one pest amounts to' '!!�6 minio.n
dO']!lOI'S.
Ruts f,eed on all Mnds of :8JIlima! and
vegetable matter. They are equally at.
homo in the open field, in river banks.}
--('amp of tbe Delawares, who. were on and in
buildings of all
Uleir way north to. visit the Johnnydostroying agrtculturat C1"0.� wben
cake triJ.Je o.f the Klckllpo<ls. She could
newly planted, while growing during,
gb.e them no. Info.rmatio.n about their the harvest
in
season,
storage, in'
r.un-a,way ponies, and was soon perin t.he mill, in tJ1C shop, in:
mitted to .go on to the pestoffioe at transit,
tiae berne. 'They ruin by polt,ution many
Hartville. She was too frlghtened to.
tii_s not;; mueh as they eat.
notice their bright feathers and gay
Coon�t
blankets. Occnsloun lly the IndIans enSC'M'e <tJa 6Ilitcil Tnll's. BaiM witih
tertained wbit-e men wi!l:ll whom they
lean iPOl"k lOr chee!!e. pr.Qperly pla'CCCl ,
iliad business -dealtngs ; a whole hogtrJlII'IS :n'm ca<llcliJ .tlbe !'<'lung rats
tread., eyes, ears, nose and a'l1 was a
twe, tlllll'ee ,'OJ'der, IUIIQ even'tuaU�' the,
.......
!ial delicacy on such occasions, To,.¥".J)..o
_.__"
<!N"" �s ,afl
""''>''.
day HIcko.ry Point is 'a statlon on tne
B:arllmiDl eamMta,j;e and
red
squiB'
mudern 'bus Une. To.' those or us' who.
maJ>otJd wtiilm f-Gad ma1lieliai in
have U'I"ed in the' Hickory Potnt: dts'raoo Cas! ,be :usee ro potson and ikiil
tdct there Is a thrlll about seeing
raltfJ wiler.e tiley ail'e too nUlneI-a1ts
Hickory Point printed on a tl.cket.
('raiJ'IPi'l'lg. Th� �rnons 811'C 1 ()art
tnrhts stock and grain-farming com- of barllB'lJ.l cadl<;lllultJ(> to 4
parts off.o.o.d.1
mnnity a good living has always been alBd il �In't
8<!]lllU� to. ro plI'rts
made by the farmers, .and there bas
fl<!l6d. lBa�-i'llm CHl'booarte is IJO'iF.ll'lJl01!s �
been· a surplus with which to. provlde
l'J6l!l�'. pMJs and JiI�'of'Sto0k, aOO must.l
ilUJ['luies and build Improvements on he b:aIBl'Ued
lIliU
al('o�:rdiug11y. Red
the rarans. They have not gone to. the
not 1I'lltC("1�' ell't_ biV �,'tI'Y IUIId U<re
modern
fo.r'
eonvenlences=-enodern
dty
srtJo.ck, ulfld sf.i!loe iIt: acts as iM own
ron:venieuees have CODle out to them on emetic t!l!lere ha�'e been DO. k"llIH'I"ll CHses
t4Ie farms. Eight Qf the 16 lando.wners o.f
id[[�1Ug of domest'ic stJooik.
in the district hav,e mo.dern homes.
W.heJ'C.a set of iIlall'm yal1d buildings.
Sh•. have rad!lo.s-that was the count
are 'l!I!1'lderlllined by rat runways, the
:tibe first o.f the year; racl!io.s are ,being use of calcium
c�'anide dust, for gas-'
almo.st
that
it
is
installed so. rapicl.Jy
ing, Is effective, and gives quieker re-l
impossible to. keep up with the num- suits than the IJo.ison metho.d. Special
'bers. The bus de'li\Ters tile -daily papel' dust
pumps are on the market fo.r
to rna'ny o.f the· homes.
I
handlIng this pro.dnct.
··We may be a settlement o.f o.ld
The pro.vif;io.lIs· :fo.r rl\t co.ntro.l may
:f.Diks, o'Ut we ha�e the conveniences be sUlllmed up: as fo.lIo.ws: Build them
of the mGdern foelks. Our fields are aut; starve them out; :'and trai�, poison')
ferUle and pro.ductive. We are near or gas tlbQse'iliat are '00 the premises.:
good llUii'kets. 1t is 'GBly an hour's
ride tJO T,opeka or LeaV<CllW'01'11:h. 'I'he
Lamb
radio. brings 'Us the best liD music anll
�ral Wifo(;)'l·tilmltiell. Woe calJ!l enm 'E!CDd
'i1Ire general a"-erage co.nd·itmn of!
our lall1oc!lTN iat0 the city
�II' sbou�d 1llite early lamID 0ro.p May r was DQt so:
we reaTe to the city': "'l'Jaa,t "'11l1i! �'
gO<Jd as on May 1 ]:ast year, the }owel:,
comment af one who has lived. am • cQl'rciHtion in tile n'O['tilw·estoern and Pa-:'
Hie�«y P.oint fall'm f6r � tIluio � cifie C-oast states 1l!I00re thaD. �fset�'
.

.;.Bosed

desc,rilptions'j

.

.

A lifetime' 'Opp'Ortunity. The new Belle City plan
makes big savings possible wit.hout cutting .quality.

aJ!tJell;rti@nto.bva!ppi!flgwUlj"
treSh'j:

Investigate!
notes if

�iI!I.(JJIe,l:

A liberal

fi,nancing plan-no interest

'On

pa'id when due.

.

'I

Belle City is 'selling more threshers this year than
before in its ,47 years experience, FaT mel'S KNOW
"threshers, and it takes a might.y good 'One to gain the

.

PJ'Q�rj,

ever

f-orl

.

red,

o.f'l
is'j'

Sll,

wide preference shown for

Some 30-year-old Belle City threshers stU} running,
hjgh-grade manner in which they are built,
but the' Belle C.ity of today is a step in advance of the

.

prove the

times. AU steel, hot riveted construction.

Timken Bearing
cated
rack

y.eaiis.

TlIe Hickory hint scbeo'l boeee .does
not'j!Ieem Uikoe a .deserted buUcfing. 'It is
painted. lits ya!1ci is a's :nentll�' Ikel}t as

it:

O��dirt:!io.n,

-mo.liate the tl'a:voelers w.iho m'�l'st w.ait wise Ilnfa\'o.rnble in many sec·tio.ns be-.
tlleie in mald.!Bg co.nneetii�ns f�l' Win- CIIuse o.f lo.w temper.ntures.
In the
(!bester, 3 miles to. the east. A bro.ad so.utheastem states pasture co.nditio.ns

h�ghway No. 73 swings in
the seho.o.l ho.use, leaving it to
stand o.ut alo.ne by the sIde o.f the
il�gh'wny, "the House by the Si�e o.f
the Ro.ad" that has been a friend to'
man and child.
S'cattered o.yer thjs land and in tlle
Other World are many mighty fine
folks who. have wo.rked in that o.ld
flchool ho.use, helping_J)arents to. train
curve

o.f

were u,nusually good, and
iiR the early lam,bing areas of the Co.rn,
'Belt they were abo.ve the average.
&u�ldes of early lambs in May .and
Ju_ at eal>-tern and middle wesrern
maril.."'6ts probalbly mU be larger than
18'9t yoCUr. The iDcreaaed supplies fr-om
the s�utlleast:('rn st3tes, d·ue 'to t.htl
la�r er-O)!l and. �dier movement, are
expected t.o offset the p'robable smaner
chUdren for citi'zenship. Fo.r two. years &'UtppUes fWID >California and Idaho
Anna Hatfield gave her best to. the
duirtiftg tbese months.
Supplies of
yonngsters at Hicko.ry Po.int; that was grass :flat slHlep Uld yearl'iillgS in May
35 �'ears ago., but ller puplls still pay and .June fMm Tex:a!!! also will
prob·
tribute to. the memo.ry of her lUe and ahi,IV 00 so.mewhat
larger than last
the service she rendered the co.mmunyeaI'.
ity Then thel'e was Lotiis .Keplinger,
'Contrary t.o. indicatio.ns, the eastern,
now. a lawyer in Kansas City, who. in- movement of Calif-ornia lambs
dl1ri�
simed n I.o:ve fur learning in .tbe minds
A,�U was much larger than in April,
f)f those be ta.upit. Ira Ad,ilms, who. is
1928, and the largest o.n record for:
now a
patent atto.rney in New ·Yo.rk ApriL TbJs iucreased movement walS·.
City, lent liilil ·_ll-trained mind and caused largely by feed conditions in'.
o.�asio.naUy ,his IS-inch ruler,
early lamb areas. Due to a lack
Hicl5.o.ry Point might be made a go.o.d o.f mo.isture, pastures have, been sho.rt
place. in which to. li'l"e.
all seaso.n, but the grass has been very
Harry 'Miller, a scho.o.l man in Wis- Dutri:ti-oUS and the lambs develo.ped
co.nsin o.f natio.nal reco.gnitio.n, gQt part iastet·
expected. The prospective
o.f 'his practiC'e in Hicko.ry Po.int. .a
sho.rtage o.f feed and the drying up
pl'Hetice' of mutual benefit te the scho.o.l o.f grass, however, made gro.wel's an;x'-"
and Professor Miner.
.The Mitchell
ious to movoC' them lambs :'be1lo!!e, they
gkls-tiJl'ee ,o.f them, il[I'.
girls, began to. detet'io.raoo. Whether 'tlje t9-"
wi'llCiiY' g.:uidell. the youth wtthm amil. ta,}, ell!l!!twlU'di wCJ1VJI!1Ilent of' blmba !:ro.m
of' the Md school
the.
OlM£of'1liQl .equals th..t of .la.st y-ea.r de
house. :!c'h!" there Itl' a
Fist
penda o.n tlm extent to which fhe'feed
foIks.wbo. bav·e had a blg part Jnma�,sitnuthm. causes -tll.e
of.
shipnle1lt
iog' Hickory Point' a, prospero.us mId lambs in onlv feeder flesh. The
peak &f
contenterl farming community,
wiU be two. weeks.
shipments
{-o1ks' wanted to stay anel rear their
earlier than usnal.
familles" Keep the o.ld scho.o.l ho.use
bright and' clean; let it stand as a mo.n
to
ument to, those who.' served the childl'en. ot Pl'kk4I'Y
in bygo.ne day.s.
Enension Cir.cula'l' N�, 76; ,Fium
The IDekol'y, 1"o.mt fa!rmer.s, fol' the
t!IiJor�.af 'the 'lW9 W'heat €l'OPl just
'1l'lIe'
lIlolj1t pan,
��teh ancestuy,.
_ued, may � obtained free on appli
'Wo.rshfp at GOd is a paTt of theI'l' es1l1OD.I '110 Iili!dJeJllJion, lllepartmeDt,. Kan
in
faith
tlli.e
f!anni� � Riea:Ited
SftS' state·, AgrlCultilt'ld1 Oilnege;: tltIaD
f/If .� J.'lie'llCft'meti' Pl'esDy·teri'Ilns, bet'hattan.
t.eIt kneWDl a8, ,Co:v.enantm:s, they CGD
tinue to. feel that with "each sOOp taken
they but gather strength fo.r further
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Why Sell While
Market is Flooded
sell yo.ur wheat
at
time while
the market is likely tQ be

WHYharvest

..

Sto.re your grain

profits.

.

I�Dg

p;obably

Wish

'

Hold Wheat?

1"�int

are,of

prQgt_ess.

"

,

and

highest
Perfee

the

efficient and longest
lasting hin. Built at finest grade
tight ooati!d galvaulzed steel-clt tra
well braced. Has special scientific
veatilaling tube which helps to pre
most

,'cnt

r

overheating, and to cure grain
properly. Rain-proof ventilator cap
keeps raIn out In strongest winds.
Extra heavy solid sf'eel scoop front
cRnnot be hurt by banging scoop.
And there are many other outstand
Ing feam·res.
Deat.,..I-A few good territories
available. 'Vrite or wire for our
at'tractive dealer proposltlon!
J96W

...naN

�! fin_�
whe�

(Jollstnletioll

quality material. make the
t;on

'

stand fo.r years attacks o.f wind, rain,
fire and lightning.
Canno.t bulge,
burst, collapse. Pro.o.f against ro.dents
and vermin. Low in price-co.sts but
a few cents per btlshel to own one
Yo.ur dealer bas a size to tin yo.ur
needs, 0.1' can get o.ne fo.r yo.u.

h�m�

wa.u:s

s.. .... rIor

glutted?
Perfec.

The Perfectio.n Bin is bllUt to with·

th,{n

w.ithoM,

a

tion AU-Steel Grain Bin and hold it
for after-harvest· quality quickly pays
for itself. and increases yo.ur wheat

that-'the

.

safely in

ALL STEEL

,

SRAIN BIN
Ask

Your Dealer about tbis
guaranteed grain bin.
Know why it is the most effi

sturdy,

..

cient and lo.ngest-lasting granary
you can own. Use it for years)o.
�et higher prices fOl' you,r wheat.-

FREE

Literature!
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make ettra profits from your
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How Eight More $50 Rewards Were PaidKansas Farmer Protective

Service Has Given $4,000

to the

Captors of

Thieves Who Siole From Farms Posted With the Protective

FOUR

thousand dollars lin'S been

By G.,

pa ld bv the Kansas Ii\U'lIler Pro
tective' Service Department in
fighting for the last 28 months
ngalnst farm thievery in Kansas. 'I'hese
80 rewards of $fiO each represent the
capture nnd conviction of 118 thieves
who have been sentenced to 30 dnys or
more ill jail or prison for
stealing from
a Protective Service member who had
his protective sign posted at the time
of the theft.
If you are n neighbor to nny of these

E. Ferris,

Manager

Knnsas Fnrmer Protective

Sign

paid in Oherokee county. The most re:
cent reward paid in IJhat county went
to Anti-Horse Thief Association
Lodge

Se rvrIce

No. 121 at Oolumbus, For the theft of
chtekens from Protective Service Mem
bar Jess Davis, Harvey and Iven Allen
are serving from one to five
years in
the Lansing institution.

Labette County

/

The first Protective Service reward
Paid in Labette county just has been
shared in by Mrs. John T. Drenner
Protective Service folks where a re
and by JOhn Field of Mound 'Valley.
ward has been paid you doubtless nl
From the Drenner farm home, 'where
ready have posted your protective
a
Protective service' sign is posted.
sign. 'l'he coupon on this page is for
R. E. McDol.Iigall stole $1.65 in cur
vour convenience if your sign is not
rency. Soon after McDougall had been
posted, so that n $UO cash reward can
at the Drenner 'home Mrs. Drenner
be paid for the capture and conviction
missed the money whtch Ill-ad been
of a nv thief who might steal from the
taken from her pocketbook.
Imme
premises of YOUl' farm. Send to the
Protective Servlca Department. Kan-_
diately she called Marshal F'ield, who
with the information and description
sas Furmer, Topeka, for a free book
let explain'lng t'his service to Kansas
given him, was able to capture the
Parmer subscribers.
petty thief. Mrs. Drenner shared in'
the reward because she was so prompt
Thirteen thieves were sentenced -Iu
In giving to the Mouoo V;al1ey' cLty
the following eig-ht reward cases.
marshal the information whic'h .ted to
Sumner County
McDougall's arrest; In Justice -of the
.--' 'Peace
Philip Gers's court the .th�ef was
Last faLl Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Miller, Joe Gibb. and Mrs. W. E. Weltmer of
County Share� Eq'uaUyjln the $50 Protee!!rown
sentenced to six months In jail..
who
live
near
Peck, occasionally tive Service Rew.rd Paid for the Capture and Conviction of Roy Warilln, Who Stole 64
mtssed a number of their 'best hens. Purebred Lanph.n Hens From Mrs. Weltmer. At Ri ..ht I. w. W. Thomp8on, Kan ....
Sumner County
Usually they were taken on Sruturday F.rmer arculatlon Repre.entatlve Who Provides Protective Service Slana In Brown,
Mareh 6 George Gross sold 36 White
whlle the MiHel's were in town shop
Doniphan and Nemah. Countie8.
Leghorn hens to the VanZimt Produce
phlrl!. W'hen on February I) they missed
17 'hens they reported the Joss to the
Company at Medford, Okla. For these'
As soon as Mrs. W. Eo Weltmer, who try buying records of
'produce deaters !hens he received a $28.51 cheek. Altho
'law offlcers. No clues were available, Uves near
Hiawatha, missed hens from in ,nearby, towns. At Baileyville and
'however. On March 30 six more of the
Langshan flock she has been tm- Seneca and' at several other towns they
their finest 'hens disappeared.
found where Griffltb'had sold chickens.
This led 'Mr. Miller to make a de
All this information, was' reported to
termined effort to find out where his
Shei"iff C. E. Carman and to County
stolen hens were 'being marketed. Af
Attorney Harry A., Lanning.
Sheriff'
ter going :to severat towns and making
Carman notified rul the poultry dealinquiry at the produce 'houses he fi
ers in his county to watch for Grif
nally located the last six 'hens that
fith, and the next day he was caught
had been stolen. They had been bought
after selling stolen chlckens at Sack's
from Thomas Smith of Peck by the
Produce Company in Seueca.,
Hatfield Produce Company in .Belle
Griffith was sentenced to from one
Plaine. According to Mr. �lmer, ;the
to five years in the industrial reform
Hatfield Produce Company 'is to be
atory, and Mr. Skillett and Bert Skil
commended for keeping an accurate
lett have received the $50 Protective
record of poultry bought. This record
Service reward,
caused Thomas Smith, the thief;- to
confess that 'he had stolen more than Mr. and Mrs. Jasper Skillett of Near Ver
Cherokee County
million Are Beoeters for the' Kansa. Farmer,
00 lJlens from the Mlllers.
Frack's Farm Near Wellington I.
Six
Protective
Kansas
SerVIce.
Farmer Protective Serv Thomasl
Because They Had Their
The vhlef has been sentenced to the
Posted With • Kan ... Farmer Protective
industrial .reformatory at Hutchinson, Protective Sip Posted, It Was Possible to Ice rewards of $50 each 'h'llve been 'Service
Sian, so • $50 Cash Reward Can 'Be
and .Mr. MiHer has been paid the $50 Pay. $50 Reward for Walter Griffith, Who
'Offered for the Capture .nd, CODviction of
'Stole Chicken. From Them
Protective Service reward.
Any Thief Who 'Steals From the Fraek
Farm. Recently Three You,,&, ThieVe., We."
Pottawatomie County
proving for rl5 years, she notified Joe
Sentenced for Stealin&, From the Protected
Seven years in the state penitentiary Gibbs, president of the IBrown County
Premi.es. U8e the Coupon Relow.: Insure
at Lansing for "'. I,. Likens and a Protective, Association. An Investlga
Your Farm 80 a '$50 Reward C.n Be P.id
term in the Hutchinson institution for tion by Mr. Gibbs of :poultry buying
Leo Bosse and Raymond Cornelius un records in Hia watha, which must be
Mr. VanZant suspected yotmg Gross of
til released by due process of law for kept by all !buyers of poultry in Kan
selltng stolen Chickens, he gave bim
revealed
where
sas,
'and
Whom
a
and
by
stealing
butchering
hog belong
the check, thinking tha t if anything
chickens
had
been
Langshan
Bold.
to
J.
E.
whose
Roy
hig
Osborn,
protected
was reported the boy could be caught
Wardln
was thus tmplteuted, and when
farm
is
located
near
�
Wheaton, eonstl
at the bank when attempting, to cash
tutes the third theft case for which taken by Mr. Gibbs before County �t
the check.
Howev.er, 'he did' record
rIle Protective Seni,ce .bas paid a $50 tomey Rex Etnyre, the young thief
the license number" of the automo
reward in Pottawatom'le county. Mr. confessed, to stealing 54 of Mrs. Welt Bert SkllIett, Left. Shared Equ.lly With
bile driven by Gross and after learn
Osborn had a part in the apprehension mer's 'purebred hens.
His F.ther, Jasper, in the $50 Cash Pro�
lng that -the $28.61 check had been'
In ,the district court of Brown eoun-' tective Service Rew.rd Paid
'of -the thieves and shared In' the refor' W.lter cashed at a garage and ..tllat the sus
Warddn
ty
with
Sheriff R. O. Spring
pled guilty to eight .eounta 'Grifdth. With Him III W: w. Thompson, pected
ward, along
!boy ,had 'left rown, be notified
stead and Ex-Sheriff Wiley Tayilor of of stealing poultry, and was sentenced the Kanaas Farmer Sub8criptioD�A ..ent Who
Undersheriff Frank Hamilton 'ot Med�
to
9()
and
former County 'At�
days ill jaii by Judge C. W. Ryan. Pi-evfded the Protective Service Sill'll to ford. The undersheriff
Westmoreland,
�elephoned to
torney O. A. Leinbach and Deputy, Mrs. Weltmer and Mr GIbbs each 'have
Protect th'e Sklllett Farm
(Continued on Page 26)
been
Sheriff Duke Morr-is of Onaga. The of
paid $25 of the $50 reward.
ficers searched the borne premises of
Barton County
the convicted men and found the butch
ered bog stolen from Mr. Osborn.
Joe J. Stukey, A. J. Henry and the
_late C. Crandall of Hoisington shlired
recently in the $50 Protective Service
reward paid for the sentencing of C. E.
Young, who last fall stOle corn from
Mr. Henry's farm near Hi>isington.
,

,

,

_

'

'

'

,

..

Nemaha County
,

'Last,

winter

when Jllsper SkiLlett
his wife, who live near Vermil
lion, were visiting in iNebl'asiro,' their
son, Bert, )v1ilo lives on an adjoining
farm, did his fa11her's chores. While,
'his folks were' away Bert !became sus-,
-picious that WaIter Griffith 'had been
's1:eaUng �'hlckens, from the place when
no' one' 'was' at home. A' count when
Mr. Sk'lllett retUrned l'evea'lE\d: the
tneft of about 30 hens.,
As Walter Griffith was working by
the month in the neighborhood and as
be nor 'his folks had chickens to sell,
Mr. SkUlei1t and Bert concluded that
the best way. to _learn of Griffith's ac
tions would 'be to'inv88tlgste �e »Ow·
and

'

"

For' Several 'Month.. Mr. and, Mr.. F; L.
Miller o' Near Peck Mi •• ed ,Small B\lnche.

;i':'�ir Best Hena. Mr. Miller·.. Detective
Work Netted Him the Chicken Thief .nd
U.e tlO Protective ',Service Reward

of

,

/
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May Reports the Best Ever
There Were Many
,

,

Perfect Records in the
Stacks of .Mail for Early June
'

1

Big

BY J. M. PARKS

M .... �er. The O.pper Clab.

AT THE time this is
still four 'more
fi are
last month's

written. there
day's on which
reports may be sent
in and merit full credit. But already.
far more club members have reported
than

ever

Ibefore.

'l1lat

is

very

en

couraging.
And a good part about it is that al
most all of the

/

reports

are

favorable.

Of course,

we may, expect some losses
among the hundreds .or projects over
the state, 'but these have been com
paratively small. The records from now.
on to the close of the club year will be
even better. Most of the losses have
been baby ehleks and small pigs. Only
a, few membersfiave reported loss of
ltens •. and there has been no loss of

gilts,

sows or

cn1ves.

A Few "No Losses"

Looking over only

few of the early
have found sev
eral club members in the ba'by chick
department Who 'have reported "110
losses." That is, so unusual that we
will give the names of those found to
date. They are Ethel Mae Blazer, Lin
coln county, 80; Alice Nelson, Mar
s,OOll. 60; Genevieve Glotzbach, Wa

reports for May,

a

we

number of inquiries

and applications
still coming in. Evidently you enthusi
astic club folks
are
making your
friends "!lIt up and take notice." They
hav:e decided to fall in line and see
what it is all about. Several members
of small teams have already reported
that they have many prospects in line
for 1930. Lots of pep on your part this
.year will do more than anything else
to' bring about greater' club activities
in your community in the future.
Don't forget to study the Govern
ment bulletins. 'l'here you can learn
the most practlca! methods for caring
for your projects. Each club member is
supposed to have received 10 bulletins
covering subjects relating 'to his pro
ject. WhlIe you read mostly for in
formation, take time to make an out
line of what you learn and send it in
as a bulletin review. Every written re
view showing that 'you have made a

leeted

baunsee, 33; Vivina Guth, Wwbaunsee,
30; Dean Hoopes, F'ranldin; Opal Law
son, Merle Beahm, Rush, 25; Lucile
and Myrtle Graham, Rooks;
Emma
Teel, Norton; Melvin, Ivon and Lloyd
Wheeler, Trego; and Erma F'arver;
Shawnee, 2.0'.
Just

behind

these

come

ean easily prove It
to your own satlsfacdon.
Test a Gmette on your

by GWette Engl

Beers--- build edra

mile
age Into Gillette TIres.
Tests have sh,own that a
Gmette will outwear any
erdlDary tire by a wide

you"" WAnt

1IUII'tIIn-,

aD around.

own

car---alongslde

other

tire

at

any

,

BIl)'Wbere

�:ar the prlce---and,
watch results. TheD

Gillettes

GILLETTE RUBBER CO .. Eaa CaIre. WIs.

.

,

You

proeeSses.
PRECISION
--pioneered and per

15+21

another

reporting only one loss. They
are Geraldine
Guth, Waoaunsee, 60;
Marjorie Williams, Marshall, 44; Her
bert Glotzbach, Wabaunsee, 33; Nel
He and Ohanles Oolltns, Rush, 27; Lela
'Neptune, 'l'rego, 26; and Loretta Teei,
Eldea. Grl.wold, M.nh�ll Coanty.
Norton,20,
Next come those, repertlng' the loss
Capper Clab Calt'
group

.

of 'only two chicks. They are Gene
vieve Headrick, Bourbon, 100; Thelma
Zeller, Wabaunsee, 40; Maxine Beck,
Finney, 31; and Anol, Beahm, Rush, 25.
And SO on down the Une -to one girl
'who brought home 51 chicks and lost
the entire number the first ntght.
.Olub memibers have reported high
records in egg production, but wehave
not publtshed the
stan,d.ing each month.
Winners in the egg production contest
will be announced just after .June 30,
the closing date.
Sarah Jean Sterling, whose picture
is shown on this page, has a sma,11 pen
or" Buff Orplngtons at Stephensville,
Texas, which .Is making a fine-trap
nest record. Sarah Jean's flock is pre
ducing quality as well as quantity. She
'has won fil'St on brown eggs in nine
states. She won the silver cup at
Ames, Iowa, and at K. S. A. C.
Another indication that club inter
est is good may be found in the Iarge
,

,

close

study

of

one

.nd

BI.

of the Government
points for' your

butletins will 'merit 20
team.

Much interest is being taken in the
of scrap books, and sev
eral members 'have asked for sugges
tions. Since the value of a scrap book
depends very much on the originality
in its make up, it is nlmost impossible
to give detailed instructions. The idea
is to arrange a book which w1l1 show
in an interesting way the accomplish
ments -of your team thruout the club
year. To get the best results, every
member of your team should eontrrb

preparation

ute something.
In order to bring to your mind again
the different ways
earn
you
may
points for your team, we quote here
from the club rules:
"For every member's monthly feed

report arriving
every

time, 25 points. For
report arriving tate,

on

member's

F================================�

MARKETING
THE ETERNAL FARM PROBLEM
Afoter you've had a good crop, you have the worry of selling it at a
price
that will hrlng you a reasonable profit.
And in the small produce of your farm the same problem faces
you. On
items where no large market exists to set price scales, what can you do? The
answer is simple-an ad in the "Fanner's Market Place" in Kansas Farmer will
,

find you

huyers.

Almost anything you have to sell, be tt produce
can he sold
through Kansas ·Farmer.

or

houses,

DETAILED

RATES

ON

household goods. land

or

REQUEST

Use the coupon below and send at once for a
FREE Capsule of Santonin, the World's Great- cIj�==;t==�;======i=l�
est and Safest Worm Destroyer. Try it on one
pig. The second day after observe the results
=--note the elimination of worms. You'll be
astonished.

SANTONIN

,
"

'

lIeet

State

�.mplon

Poaltry Jadtrln�' Te.m. From Left to Rlcht, Doa�liu Ball
S.r.h Jean St�J'U ...; J.me. Ketcllenld_AIl Capper 'Clab' Memben of
D1clrln.on, Coanty. IIr. Aleeon, the Co.ch. In the Baekcroand. Sar.h' Jean Won the
Gold lIedal iii' the 4-B State Jaddnc Co.teet, J.m .. &rd .• nd Doa.l .. Tied for 4th. Bat
.. • Tealll'TII.y Were CIa.lIlplon"
•

I

�Coant)' Leader).

Wel,ht 0.1 PI,·
_�_.-

J,

'.'

,,�

,

•
••
1
.

K(I�aB Farmer for ,j"Utlt .15,

1929

.Iii points, For oucb prize won by the
cluo mlUltl)(lr Oil the contest
entry'
Rhown Ill' locnt, 4..'011111:,"0'1' smto fnlrs or
!'!tnt'k sllllw,., tlllrlnJ: "he your, 1,(') points
1<"01' ouch \I',lI'llIy nowspnper itom not
cilll)Ih.'I\tos. 10 polnts, The Items must
tl(' >*'lIt 1.0 the mnungor's office fit To
.

15

•

.

•

l'MhlYfll,.

'''I'on poluts
Ilshed nrtlcles

mortted by pub
about cluh members.
contest .. tock 0.' dub worlt.
For' the
')C�t scruphook turned III by II county
team at the ond of tho contest, 100
�)()Iqts. For the second ibest; m points.
For each flnnl report of tho year's
work alTlvlng on time, 100 points. For

kaYM
lower
toU«. Jmllf'O\'t'd tan blade Are
hna-e ... t..aran rUlIlllnl In ()I1. 11.,,1\ beculnp. nenr�
DfUoI rollC'l'l to NOI'". .ake the GUilL tbaworhl',

IExclusive
Features
•

•

peku,

..-Jr.ft"'C':\llnLan.
IU'It

due.

wet.

waD't whw!

•

"I' on

' ..... tf'ltrunnlnl "Md •• .,.cutllol cutter, CilPAblr

••

(

Cuttln. and Th ...... lnll Creen Curn
4I'..,t hhth .t _'y �OO R.'·.M.
Othm 1"C'!Q.&re htab4!r 'I�. WlacOlllln dl,irym.-:o IW'
pnciata tbe _\'It)', bla CQpaeJty, d\l",hlllly luul low
I\(l'W'UcoM-aoltheCEIIL. blt'e4070of fllh:uttcrs
ooI�

lalW_earcGI\IlIAWrltcforcalalol.

GflPs ..:!>t"M �t�' CO,----._
,W.t

••

De Laval
Milker

Tms

wonderful

milker

new

has 15 distinct and exclusive
features not found on any.
other milker I and which make it
the world's best.
The De Laval
• ...., Ed __
fhal
Magnetic is distinctly not a one
...... .,. aw.
,.".,lfrr.
feature milker but is a combination
...... C
Chlcll.
of scientific knowledge and
engi Ie·R·O can be used about the
bam or poultry
skill
which puts it far yardwithabsolutesafetya"lt-=-tal""_d.adl,.
neering
K·R-O is made DC Squill. a. rccom
ahead of any other method of .......
meoded by U. S. Dept. of A&rlcultu..... under

Kill Rats

Without Polson

the Connable process whlcb inlures maximum
etrt!nllth. Two cans Idlled 578 rata at Arkansas
t:itatc Fann. HUDdreda of adler tatimonials.

mjlkjng.

,

Also the new De Laval "Utility"
Milker for the low price field. ....
See your De Laval

In:siat

Agent

or

write

Ilearest office below for full information.

Its

1Inafta,

CHICAGO
_...........

M-r

aat •••

K.RoO. the .a.;
Squill e:o:terIlUnatar. AU clrugldata. ,Sc. I.a.-.cllbe (four timetl
as much) $2.00.
if � cannot supply
�
)'CJU. ie-RoO Co.. SPliDifidd. O.

�De""'''''''''toro._�
IIEW TOU

oa •

SAM FRANCISCO
.1 ..... lk.

flDll1 report 8l'rh-Ing not more
�lan 10 dnys late. GO potnts. For bul
letin reviews. 20 points each. 11'01' every
good .snnpshot or picture of dub mem
ber. or contest (lntry. t) 'points. Regular
monthly meetlngs earn 50 points. F.nch
dub mellliber In atteudance counts 10
points. AU 'members being .present fit
meetings. who lh'e wUhln 10 miles of
the place where 1he meeting is held,
eouuts 100 points. Eve.'y fatber. moth
er. menlber of family or guest attend
inc earns 5 points. For 3()'mlllute pro
gram at meeting. 100 points. For spe
ciuil talks by county agent or by swlne
or poultry breeders, 20 points.
"One point :for eaoh mile will be
counted for mtles traveled 'by club
members going to and from meettngs
by the nenrest avatlabte route. News
papers got out by club members will
count 00 points for ench �nthly Issue.
Tbe-se newepapers need not be printed:
-pencil Is good e-nough. The club man
ager reserved 500 'POlntB to be awarded
to the team that ShOW8 the most orig
inality 1lnd loyal cl�b spirit."
('./lch

.A""'_'''''

Baad. WIa.

On the NEW

arc

upoo

E�"·O.

Eight

More

(Continued

Cars eolllde4

fIrU tanb explolle4 ••••
It hal)1l8lMd •
It ma,. occur
0. -.
to YOUR ear-wMn YOU .... driw
Or. lome other kl nd of au to _h-up m8J'
MIld )'DU to die hoapltat. Or. _ of a hundnl
ot.\er kiDd of'farm acaldenta mA7 Iq 7011 low.
-,,11 "II.
You .... In_.tant da....
Farm work '
huardou.. I fanner III • will be �.

Mlchl¥'l" _tIT.

'

.

'

injurad 'bl8,r-'
Be nady-Ill eue you meet a bad �u1'J'.
Let Woodmen Accident _pa,. the blUe. c.
little; protectll you up to .1,000. 0.& aaclcteat
policy for fanners. Most generoul.
Pan
handaomeIF ""1')' dq ,.,.. an laid uo-doldll.e
if they take YOU to the hOllpital.
lAlok Into
thia. lIaU th.coupon �.

2t4 •• Dq
�. WoeXImore

111.1':1'

__
__ .....

..:�Jr:I:"��"':"
�: :,�=:::m
<letfulldetillbo. Cd_ for � ten1.
pow.

tttatileprotaetloofOl'th_.

r::.'t��t!:r�':'d 1l81#r

M¥.

tor7.

Write

.

forf'-.

==

from Page 24)

ColllPattV

and learned that the automo
llcense number recorded. by Mr
VanZant bad bt>en assigned ,to the car
O'Wlled by GeorgI:' Gr{)SS of Welltng'ton.
The Medford offlcer's next move was
to ll()t(fy ,Sheriff John F'llvors of Sum

Topeka.

ner

Y-

It·."*'.bu"'- 110'80 "'tIlAaeldent

$50 Rewards

bile

••••

auto. and oecupaDta burned I

..

'" £inco1n.Nebu
WOODME" "CClD...,. CO.
Unool
r.
Dept._tO

count..v.

_
-

In flle meantime

PI_HDd
....u. of _ ....dent
Thoma's A. Fra&
'D01U'aIleepollcleo. (Ap.Imlta.lfto601
of near Welllng.ton 'had reported to
Sheriff Favors the theft of 60 Wihite
Nam.
Leghorn hens.' Wben the Sheriff and
Mr. Frack went to the VanZmllt Pro
�---------------duce Company !\orr. Fra<,k identified as.
�O.
his the 36 bens that ,had been stolen
and sold by Gro8.'>.
'I1he hens \Yhen
/J, ..........L:B.',.D.
stolen. bore leg bands. all but one of
WhiCh bad been remo.\"ed. The one leg ...oiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_
Guaraateed Standard A
band mIssed by the thief made post_.
tive- e"ldence against 'hIm. Wlhen
To·
iff F'!lvors arrested Gross the young
In er I wine
thief, implicated hvo other boys. :Dean,
F. o. B. Sh_doah. 10_
Vandenberg and Leonard Tucker.
B
PER
01' KaDsu City
K ....
One to five years In the 'iDdWltrial'
HENRY FIELD SEED CO .•
reformatory at Hutchinsoll Is .the sen.
Shenandoah, Iowa,
tence received 'by these boys. For the
good work each did ill the <'a'ptllre and'
of
coDviction
the!!(>
three
chicken
thieves. L. R. VanZaDlt, Undeniheriff
F.rank· Hamilton and Sheriff John
Favors have rl'('elved !I division of the
$50 Protective Service rew'ltrd. the·
payment of which was made possible
because Thomas A. Frack 'has posted
near ·the entrance to his ta:rm a Kan
sas
Farmer Protective Sel"Vlce sign
which is available to every Kansas
Farmer subscrl"er.

KILLS-RATS-ONLV

�

__

_

__

Sher-1�

WitJo ..cIl
witll �

•

Th� Cover This Week
tau.0e4 In tJo� wi.,. ••• the aumber aJUI .... _.. n •• e �
aIlerill in Kaasaa .ad ."ail.ble to enrT poalu,. dealer. thin-a .... W fiad
it alallt riak,. to aeU at .. _ ... 1U7

The pIctures on the
this issue of Kansas

snapped 'by

Kansas Farmer Protecth'e Service has paid
80 rewards <if $50 each_ More than two thirds
of this $4,000 reward money has been paid for
poultry thie\·es.

a

co�er

page

tFarmer

Jayhali'/k.er--'L.

G.

of

wse,

Bal-,

lard. manager of the Capper Engra'V,

Ing Company. Wichita. 'The scene ,'is
Twin Lakes. Colo
right In ·the heart'
of the loftiest peaks in America. Irhe.
young man with the pair ·of prize tt-'>lJt'
Is Phil Ballard, hIs oldest son. The
other pictures were take; about their
cabin on' the .I!Ihores of T.win Lake;;. I
which Is about 9,500 feet aoove sea level
Thls part of Colorado' 'was a busS';
one 40 years ago
durtng the hectlc
days .of the gold- rush, but to(lay 111
rislted only by tourists, SillL'e the mlu
ing Industry has largely disa:ppeared'
in this particular soot1Dn. LeailvlHe,'
Colo., the nearest city of any size, is
over 10.000 feet abov.e flea level. and
'is the highest incorporated. city in',
tbe world.
With the advent of the ,tamlly tour-'
iog car' and the .jncreutnJ; tendency .on
the part of everyone to take exten4ed
'Vacations, this part of the high Rockl.elt
is being visited annually by many

Remember too, that capture of -the thief
means a $50 cash reward.
The thief 'Will be
when
he
tries to sell chickens marked
caught
with the individual registered mark assigned

'

to you.

,

MaD this coupan today and a.n in,
dividuaI Jwu-k will be assigned t�
you and registered with each sheriff
iD Kansas.

PnteeHve Seni�e

Department

KANSAS FARMER
Topeka, HabSa8

KaaAaa E'..,._,. Protecll"e SemCl8
Tooe..... 'IUuuuu
Enc'DAed Is U.� for _"I.cb pl.e __ """d
Kao_. Ya.,.mer'. Poultry M.,. ...... wit'll .jn4j
vlda .. 1 ""IClfttere<l number. I am a Protective
Senr1ce

me_.

Jaybawkers.
--------

.same

r

....•

.......

n.

Y.

'

h.. na4 l1li CIIe
.Iooked _er all
IMlnrt.l_eat.,

�:: ..:::

..

..:-::: ;;;..
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MaaaztD�s

5 for

$l!:!'

CLUB No. H-191
McCaU" Magazine
People'. Home Joumal,

.

..•••.

Modern Homemaking.

AmericanPoultryJournal
Household Magazine

.•

j

All For

51 '15
•

'

;

••

I

'!""'WD

Do You Know'
That

..

Mark your chickens so the thief will be cap
tured and so you will get back your chickens.

-

e

••• rk

.

,

B· d

D.

I.n the search for 8 new naval yard-.
stick. it mlgbt not be ami.'18 ,to tr.y the
golden rule.
.

,

Send ,All Orde" to

HoaseWd

MA,uiae, Topeb., Ku. �

.

,

Farmer for June 16, 1929'

Ka'nsas
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Install h On

YourFann

Growing Weather Has Been
vantage

to the

GOOD

Eggs, Hc; cream, 42c.-Roy Haworth.
Phillip_We have had a great deal of
molature recently.
W'heat
Is
doing well;
there Is an excellent prospect tor a crop.

�:�I'::'is afg�ial�e8,le'i}.rta��r��"ci i��3e�:
doing nicely. Roads
In good condr
are

the
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plants

_

this

a.

on

Is

ample

.

Harvey-The weather contlnu ... wet; this
has delayed haying and corn cultivation,
and it has caused Borne of the rank wheat
to

,A:3�.l'
0�?surG���'L1t���
Guards, and get all of
"down

Kan..

says:

of

wheat."

from

Gla"co.
"Every· Bet

lodge. We need dry, windy weather.
Wheat. 72c: corn. 77c; oats, 43c; butter,
45c; eggs, 24c.-H. W. Prouty.
Jefferson-Corn has a fine color and Is
growing rapidly. Pastures are in good con
dltlon.
Farmers have been busy planting
kaflr. A considerable part of the first cut
tlng of altalfa was Injured by showe ...... as
usual. In the recent Ume and legume tour
aver the county the value ot both these aids
In getting a hlg.her crop production was
quite well shown.-J. J. Blevins.
Joh .. soD-A great deal' of rain has fallen
here. recently. Mucb of tbe corn was re
planted. Sheep shearing Is fln'1shed. There
Is
a
fine, prospect' for 'fruit. Eggs. 26c;
bran. U.20.-Mrs. Bertha Bell Whltelaw.
Labett_Farmers have been busy culti
vating corn. Strawberries ·ha.ve been quite
this, year: the price ranged from
..

your G r a 1 n Savers
used here have given sat

,

Isfaction. Other guards
have been cast aside and yours put on."
.j\n Oklahoman writes: "Your Grain Sav
er.s helped save the wheat crop In this

P�!deOfof C:t.�e�.O sg��:trn "construction. �tbing
to ,et out of

order, ,ather no .rubblsh.
MONEY BACK GUARANTEE: Send for a set.
'l'r1 It ten day., Money refunded If not .&tlsfled.
You are to be tbe Judge. Price per .et $17.50
.

prepaid.
LACLEDE MACHINE WORKS
1827 N. Broadway
St. Louis, Mo.

flentifUI
�;,�p.
�ourso';,;r�f:id;V����al:
��hnsfd!��l'A�
cheat.
The
outlook for
Is

Diatributonr mako handsome profits ·on Ander100'1 Grain LUter Guarda. Write for propDallIDn.

an

oats

crop

good. The pig crop Is IIght.--J. N. McLane.
Lyon-Wheat and oats have headed out
well. The first crop of alfalfa was
quite
heavy. Farm work has been dela.yed COD
slderably ,by rain.-l!l. R. Griffith,.
Marshall-Farmers have been busy har
Vesting the flr<>t crop of alfalfa. Wheat
and ·pastures are dOing very well. This has

��:at� 120cO;d ��a.:, �7�; p��:!.��. 41���J.'l2t,:

Stosz.

�M:cPherson-Corn
count

100

BALES EVERY HOUR IS A REGULAR OCCURRENCE WITH

Arhr Ray Balers
el'el'J'whero
bales. Plltent

Ann
FamOU8

for more and better
and strDng constrnc

roller1older.easy feedin,.Bimple
tion. Ask :your dealer,

or write us for fullintormatlon.
BlrcllleU Mfg. Co., Dept.K. Kanaas City. Mo.

Is needed for
where It has

wet weather

-C.

gral'8.

O.

Corn, 68c;

Thomas

8t1u1to_Raln
and

Easy method won.
wODders for lick.
wormy

•••

cream,

continues;

some

row

44c.

needed
of

for

tbe

the

acreage

wheat
wblch

••.

J_: ��wbepJ'�IJch� .r�w a��ot�I�;sh�f3� a�I��r�h
•

aa.tisfactory prices are being paid. Cream,
milo. $1 a cwt.; corn, 67c; kaflr, $1 a
owt.; egg.. 23c.-R. L. Cr!'amer.

Are YOUR Pig. Sick

42c;

Tree_The

.

ot

the

wet

weather

has

been
crops

cool

cloudy. Corn and the teed
are
grow
jng very slowly. Pastures are doing well,
and
livestock Is In good condition. Many

Don't walt a minutsl Get some "Liquid Boo.
HEALTH" quick. Nothing worms pip better

..

easier.
No Btarving.
No individual treat
No bad after ... ffects. Just mix with _
ular feed. Pigs like it
eat it readily.
,
It does much more than get the worms. It hu
the combined action of wormer. mineralizer, tonic:.
disease-resistant and treatment for sick pigs.
Avoida and treats Necro. Flu. Mixed Infection.
lIor

tractors and combines -have- been sold here
this spring. Considerable road work Is be
ing done. Wheat, 75c; corn, 80c;

60c; 'hens. 21cj butterfat,
Charles N. Duncan.

42c;

ments.

barley,

eggs,

on

weatber;

ac

•••

22c.

Walla_The corn Is up and Is doing
wen; we have had heavy raina recent ly,
there
Is
plenty of moisture to last
for some time. Barley and whe",t, are mak ,Swipe Plague. Scours. back-weakness. ete, Gl'OWII
Ing a. fine growth. Conditions' .have been
larger pigs-gets them to market week. 8OOn81'
favorable tor farm work recently. Pasturaes
because it keeps them free of worms and di_
are
In excellent condition, and livestock Is
and assists in getting the utmost benefit from feed..
dOing well.-Everett Hughes.
Tested in 10.000 hog lots during the last 2 ye&l'll
Wllso ..-Wheat and oats are dOing fine lind proved to be the
most remarkable l'8D1edlr
except on the bottoms where they were In
ever discovered.
I
jured by tloods--and harvest will come
Boon.
Gardens have been
We are BO poaItlve,oo wID Ond "Liquid
making a fine
growth. Much of the corn was planted un
HOG-HEALTH" B _t belplnmaldq
usually late this year, due to wet 1\ P'Qt.her.
more
money
Eggs, 27c; ·butterfat. 42c.-Mrs. ,A. E. Bur
wi tb your
and

FREE
Sam'pIe

gess.

•

..

hens,

24c;

hens,

butterfat, ·42c.-James

D.

Nee_Wheat Is In the full head; more
rain would be helpful to the crop. The out
look with oats and barley Is good. Corn
and kaflr have fairly satisfactory
stands.
The fl�st crop of alfalfa has been out.James McHli1.

.

OeboI'De-The county has received plenty
ot rain; all crops are, dOing well, There Is
especially good outlook ,with ,wheat.

an

free

bogs tbat we
will send you

sample. Just

mall tbe
It hu ltarted thous
ands of IOCC!elJBful bog rataonl

May Help

eoupon.
on

the

right traek.

088)' It I. to use.

See how
See bow the

pigs like I t.
Mail the
coupon N·O.WI

gestible nutrients. A cow milking over
20 pounds of milk, a day cannot eat
enough pasture to provide the neces
sary carbohydrates to maintain that
production. Grain feeding of this COW
on pasture is
absolutely necessary. Her
grain ration need not be high in pro

FREE

'BOOK

Moet
ble

tein-home grown feeds will balance
the pasture. A mixture of 400
pounds
of corn anel 200 pounds of oats should

eft!'

onto

S)"IDptoms, ea..

IUId trea !ment of bDIJ
How to ral ...

cHI""""".

�::.Db�*"r8010Dtba.

be fed at the rate of 1 pOund of grain
to every 4% pounds of milk from the
Ayrshire, Jersey and Guernsey, and 1
pound of grain to 5 pounds of milk
from the Holstein.

aeneral

Veterinary Laboratory

Send

---I

Dept. F.17, Omaha. Nebr.
Please send, free and poetpaid,
aample of
"Liquid HOG-HEALTH" and 8O-PIllr8 Hog
Health

Dry pasture contains about one-third
much protein as the green, succu
lent grass. An understanding of this
fact makes the successful dairyman
as

begin to add a high protein feed to
his grain ration as soon as pasture
starts to dry. The grain ml� then is
composed of 400 pounds corn, 200
pounds oats, and 100 pounds of �t
tonseed meal. The rate of feeding is
changed to 1 pound of grain dally to
every pound of fat produced a week.

remarka

bOIf book

written. 80 pal'"
Dlu.trated tbioUllh

book.
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R.F.D.
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New Currency Easy to Handle.
Headline. The hard part is to get your
hands

on

it.

Telopbon. JOur Bborlff If
JOU find aJ1J' of till •• 10100
proPlI't7. x."... I'armo.
ProteeU •• Som .. offon •
S50 r .... rd for til ... plure
and conviction of aJ1J' lblof
wbo Iteala from tta memben

Walter

G.

Seeber.

Leavenworth.

Forty

two Buff Rock hens.
A. H. Bolz, Olpe.
Hundred white Wyan
dotte chickens with hole
punched In the
web of right foot.
'H. A. Powell, Leavenworth.
New
•

plow

sbare and ca·stings.
L.
J.
Slifer, EI Dorado.
Two sets of
breeching work harness.'
Stewa.rt
McCormick.
Haven.
Twentv
Rhode Island Red, Plymouth Rock and Butf
Orplngton chickens.
Ralph McCormick, Mt. Hope.
Forty Buff
Orplngton hens marked with leg bands.
Alfred Heck, Lawrence.
!.!odel A Ford
D\Jmber 78-926,· motor num_

b��d�640���ense

E-Z POWER. portable. laatlnlf.
lrivea you 20 and more uses for your Ford..
Runa directly off crank shaft with belt.
Develops M to 8 hop. Fits any modaI

holes to drill Automaticgovemor f'BIf"
ulates engine speed-will not overheat.
D1uatrated folder ahowllita
l!ght._8turdX eonstruction.
•• D.y ,.-RE. Trl.,. Wdce
'l'oday-_t eard will do.
e-z POWeR MPo. CO.
no

FREE

... ..,e

__

�-.

.......... __ ...........

many

�tI�h'is T�"ctfo,,�d�.:'t\':.�r�!"Fn°g�lt�h:�t. �i��
corn,
80c; chop, $1.75; bran. $1.30;

24c:

Unthrifty?

or

and

'

ba�kward,

Is
and cool

fields have been replanted. The first
crop
of alfalfa was Injured grea.t1y by
th,e un
favorable weather. Wheat I" doing fairly
well. but there Is too much moisture for
Ideal ripening. Livestock Is doing well, and
pastures contain ample grasa.-F. M. Shields.
N_ho--The continued' rains have been
helping neither the wheat nor the oornl
Many of the whea.t f.lelds are "spotted yel
low" where
the
water
has
stood.
Row
crops usually are ,all planted by June 1:
about half the ac�eage was planted this
season at that time; many fields 'have
not
yet been touched. Livestock Is doing well
on pastures. Roads are in
fairly good con

McHenry.

worriect

•••

.

Is

Most

crops.

25c; cream,

eggs,

W88

about hili spring pigs. They were all ron doWii
couldn't get going
eating. but not growm.r;.
Be expected them to break with lOme Biclmeu,
any day. and start dyinK'.
BUT-wha.t a dfJfer'1ICB the very next weeki
Listen 10 Lenhart: ''I gave thoee sick pip IIOID8
'LIquid HOG-HEALTH'. Soon. I found wade of
worms and it sure straightened up thoee
PiA
They are now growinK' like weeds."
WORMS-that was the trouble I Worma were
IItnnting their growth
preventing hiah priced
feed from putting on pork.

not

large

a

pia ..

Benry Lenhart, Imperial. Nebr.,

t�e

.

Some Grain

has ·been 'backward In Its
account ot the cool
weather.
farm
for
help
present
needs. but more men will be required dur
Ing barvest. Wbea.t, 75c; corn, 65c; cream.
420; eggs, 22c .!....C. F. Welty.

A letter

dan

fine

Corn

crQP,

growtb�

T.here

your

enc:e'

growth. Corn,
73c to 'lI5c: w,heat, 80c; kaflr. $1 a owt.;
oats. -iOc; No.1 eggs, 26c; heavy hens, 23c;
light hens, 21c.-EUas Blankenbeker.
BY J. C. NISBET
Gove an!l Sheridan-The
weather
has
qeen dry and windy, The volunteer wheat
Knowing the needs of dairy cows
and the fields with heavy stands need rain
quite badly.
Spring grains and the late and what they eat when on pasture
wheat are In fairly good condition. Fruit
will add to the dollars from the milk
»FOSpects are
good.
Pastures
are
doing
fairly well.--John I. Aldrich.
bucket.
Graham-We have' been having cloudy
Green, succulent pasture is naturally
weather, but not muc'h rain.
Wbeat Is
headed; more moistUre would be helpful to high in protein, but is low in total di

_

8taIe

making

are

and

of the' wheat haa been 1Iama:ge'd by too
much moUrture. Corn planting Is finIshed:
farmers bave been planting cane and Su

q�ft.lf�e!�y�e�� .��. c::in�rse �':11�

Frankll_Wet weather has delayed farm
greatly. Corn stalks are stili standing
some
{Ields, along with
this
year's
weeds,
without
a
furrow, having
been
turned. Wheat Is yellow on many faMD8;
yields likely wUl be low. Corn planted after

BUTLER MANUFACTURING CO.

IliMButera A__
a-- «;1ay. Mo.

Boqk-'l'he

��n�?eftu�II'i.cioad

REA,CJY·MAIJE

aunab lne

growing crops. Alfalfa.
cpt tor hay. will produce
seed crop. Wheat, 8Gc; eggs. 2!!c;
Hc; hens, 21c.-MrB. E. J. Killion.

have
received
considerable
moisture recently. which wall of benefit to
the growing crops. The 'Weather hall been
warm. Wbeat. 76c; corn, 66c; eggB, 20c to
24c; cream. 43c.-Allce Everett.
Cheyenn_We have had heavy rains re
cently. and the BOil contains ample mois
ture. Small grains are making a satillfac
tory growth. Poor stands 'Were obtained on
some of the J'arly planted corn
fields. due
'to cool 'Weatl'ler and cutwonns. The flrot

Elk-The continued wet weather has up
set farming operations. For the first time
In the history of the county corn planting.
ha.ylng and wheat harvest, w1ll all come at
the same time! W'heat has, been damaged
badly by the wet weather. Oats are In the
bead: a fairly good crop could st1ll be ob
If
t.he
tatned
conditions
were
favorable.
Al10ut half of the corn acreage has been
planted.-D., W. Loc�hart.

More

Ibeen

ty Exchange held an annual meeting re
-centtv, at w'hlch BUbstantial dividends were
declared on the business <lone last year.
wor)l I� being done.-

81U1I�[I*
.

somewhat.

We

�I�f 'bo"f

'126°8

finished,

RIce-This county ·has 'had an unusually
large amount of rain recently; hall did
Borne
damage to wheat, and windstorms
have Injured the shade and
fruit
trees

.

d..ftbWay.

Is

being CUltivated, The
Is being cut.
Wheat
a fine
growth. There
which
has
molature,

some
delay with, farm work. Live
Is doing well on the pastures. Corn
70c; oats, 40c; wbeat, 60c to 17c; butter
fat, Hc: eggs, 22c. 24c and 27c.-Mrs, Che&
ter Woodka.

The county
replanted.
produced a
large strawberry crop. but It was difficult
to pIck, the berries, on account of the mud.
-Mrs. A. Lange.
Bartoli-Farmers have been putting up
alfalfa, and replantrng some of, the corn
fields.
W·heat
1s
an
excellent
.maklnlr

,.. Be ..... , prlaae.III ...........
laa eo._010._.....-P
1h; nre II .. Bader ....
-INII'"

_J,oa_
...s

are

caused

were

growth.

fields

stock

rains
have
caused
In
various
way •.
Wheat ha. made a rank growth; It need.
warm and
dry weather. T·he flrot cutting
of alfalfa 'Was delayed
'Wet
Irreatly
.by
fields.
There
was
considerable Injury
to
�otatoes on the low ground; we will pro
!luce about half a crop. Corn flelda were
wa.hed scmewbat by !.he rain.; many flQlds

.

early

first crop of alfalfa
and oata are making
has 'been plenty of

AtehlllO_Exceulve
con.lderablp
damage

lIIoe

are

tlon.-Martb.a Ashley.
Bepubllo-Corn planting

.

........

Now-they are
doing £m.e.

There Is a good stand of corn;
fanners
have been busy planting cane and kaflr.

Central and Western Kansas, and will
produce a large yield; in Eastern Kan
lias, especia.1Iy along the river bottoms,
it was injured considerably by floods,
and yield's will be 118'ht. Farmers gen
eral]ly over the state have been quite
The fruit
busy planting sorghums.
crop this year in Kansas will be above
the' average.

Quder ready-made eonatructlou leta
JOu erect farm .torage oue day aud
8Iart the eomhiue orthreeher the uext.
AbuOllt every tradinlr ceuter bee •
.... _ d..Jer 10 npply ,..., ..lol. owa or oa. w_

of Great Ad-

in Kansas

Crops

growing weather ihaa been
supplying a fine boost to crops
recently. Wheat Is doing nicely in

His Sick Pigs Lost
Wads of Worms

"TCNI_ ... "" .....

'

Ka'Rsas Farmer

;&lset�'!t�!_�_

PIERCE

.

I

t

!

�

\1I43.:;;t, 8

.Bcst Net Profits Will Not Allow Poultry to be
Neglected in Sun1111cl'

.

QUALITY

GRAIN BINS

New'Low Prices
the famous Pierce BUCKEYE "Crib with
the Steel Rfu"-the oa}y bin built with a
�mplete inside rein;fwced Steelllll� frame.
''l1I�.CMwillltlll SUdan
Pierce Buckeye Bins last a Ji.fettme-bins
use over 15 years.
Chas.
H.
Prynn. Sargeant Bluff, la., writes
II?w.in
bin t.8 10 or 11 11-'" old. (I:1td. #&as 'DOC reqru,ired tJ'1I11 npena of Cl'I!IY r;;.;J YMtBoitt double-strength of prime quality galvanized steel8heets�no seconds.
Roof ean 't blew Ioose-patented ventilating .,stem so coaatructed that it is leak
tom. Doors are desistned
proof-�eavy galvaf!ized steel
scientificallr to make
the� ram proof: Bin easf t? erect-requires.oaly haf.l the time of ordiDary bill.
Easily moved without twisting' 0,"* of shape. Stann, theft and vermin p:oof.
on

,

..

·"M1<

!duce.d

one

year.

,

FREE- tractive cardboard :

� and latest price list. Immediate I
sinpment made from Kansas City.

:
THE PIE,RCE CO. :
938·G WyaldoUe St., Kansas City, Me.

I

TIlE PIERCE CO-,.
w,,__ St •• ��.1II0.

;:.:::".:�.:=.::: ���
�Va".e
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TO'1IVJII
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5"',.

-

"-'

use

is

pumped by MRMOT(l)RS. Hundreds of
thousands of them are running- $wiftJ¥ and
silem:l¥dayand nighttosuPl"lywaterfarthe
farm, ranch and rural home.

takes up
I do
some

:

as the
and as restless
the wind. In the

t�

l)f

.¥.-ar

little sectional fetl(!es of 'cb:k� wire
with metal frames. They are 18 ill£hes
'1ligh and are placed in adjustable drdes a� fbe stoves. They keep the
ehide m. of daagerons corners and in
tile' eirrle 01. 1Ieet. Samt!.. slalling roosts
�\'Eth hll:l:(-il'lcll IIttnt,wl.U'e cloth beneath,
and hi.JJgeti :I1or l'aising for e1iellDing,
teach the cMeks to l'0OSt llutoMatically
and es..rly.. '1'0, pl'eorel!1t coeeidi�s we
gh:e the dJi�klS 'ImlitenniIk from the
fil'8t daY'. Plnliead oatmeal is ,fed sparingiy ·tile first few dolJiYs, a.n4 a chick
Ill!l:sh is. added granrrally., l1'u:tft BIter
weeks they
two
have mush before
them e6IIltinu.amy. The- water amd milk
vessels. are riMed IlIId dlsLnfeeted fre.lIuentiy. Finely e1Jt' green stuff and
eodltver' on are part of the ration. Not'
more than 256 chicks are placed in any'
o.ne house. Thlis eases the struggle for
life. Three iln.ctles GIl. clean, dry sand is.
placed 011 tile flioor- and on tap of this
Ii few inehes of 'dettn ctlR1'f-Jfke straw ..
We get the ctltliri:s ilrta the 8U'Il as soon
as possJj)ol.e. 'l'b:Iis' 40015' away 'with leg
weakness.
After 10siJilg. � chieks as' a t:esuU of thek Q.I'.idiJdwg stllDAiling. w.ater,
we l!e:mld datn lr"Jtmtf! _8 ItI!J�el�
!I.ecessary in mising hearthy chicks.'
Our chicken 'l'IIBS a:nd raDg� were· all
plowed deeply last faU !too put in
wheat for. the next crop of cWeks. Tbe
cockel'eis- :lUte IlelJAnW and said as
SOQII as -- C8iDi etr9Wfil eaelIgh weig,bi
on to them. We are interested mostly
in egg marketing, and plan to get the
pullets in· the laying houses hy mid
August,. alt� they are pot cUllfiD:ed'
until October. We use the Kansas
straw mit house,. of tile confstruction;
Four inches of sand' .underneath 6
mcheJJ.-0t' Ii!!y: stna", lII3ikes M'o scra.tch
i'1lg and batb.-i·ag �terIaI. We \Ul� tlIe
K. So. A. O. type of mash aalder and.
leurned ea;rly that if the holders are
kept brimmi'ng full the puHets. es.t
m01!e IUld Fa:y m:o.re
"\Vft'rDle9 wainer QlIl cWd m01!.llfJagJ;1 w.il}.
proo.l!l£e' BIIt1JI£e �. All idle&] walE to
get the pullets of! the roost early. and
seratc'l:rllr.lg merri1ly is � tluOlW 8�
oats. inte the litter the first thing, in
tlle mot'lIIing)'l. 'I'he oats etl'll.lMlte .�
:rea-tage, \'egCtuble. milk, grllm and root
age in one. and thi's is a rombbi'llti011
dUficult to beaL. Alfallf81 lea ft:om
ebicken wb:.e ho.ppers on tile 1J1f�it

one

tbl.l

�11'

time. let the- blr..d�

ISts say

properly
then

t�at
for

too
are fed
�
the first few weeks a:nd
Best panttry profits.

.clucks

neglected..

dfopelld

ou

COnt1D..UDlbS· car�.

I

Why I Have: Success,

.

dependable
as

I

An AERMOTOR is COMtaatiy exposed to all
kinds of weather, works every day ad yet is
SQ wen made that it will outlast almost aa.y
other farm ma.chmery. The.r.e is notw.m,g
w-bich compares widl it in lOW' cost joe the
serv:i£e rendered.

sun

Uris

I

�.

,

1.ICHVny

rustling for themselves.
That. may help solve some of the
rush problems of ,,"ork that present
tlilemse)",es in 'warm weather, but it Is
,Ukely to ruin Illi the good that bas
been aceomplished filP to thole time
the poteatlal tllye-r". Instead of
I wi,th Ule
cockerels, of course, should
,that
': be �pll'rated,. fattened and marketed,
,leaving, extra room for the ",uUets.
:rhen till4/' pullets s�uLd rec�iv.e u grow,lUg mash contatnmg protem all thru
,�he summer and fall. Pou!try special-

Gi,ve an A.!;)ru,IOTOR a ch�nce and it '"11......
...
an abundance of water in your house, barn,
feed-lot or fields. It is the ooe machisleoa �
farm which works withaut cat:e or attention.
as

brooOt>r

warm

ruig;ht be inclined to look at the young'
pu>Heu
C?mlng on and. say something
i
to the effect that th-ey halt the rig:hr
start and are in exeeileut CO'iiditi8ll,
so while the- heaTY work of summer

...

large part of the water pumped :fur
A �RY
live stock aadvdemestic
the world

are

abtlot

Bot

----------------------------------

ABludOTORS

a

I

R. F. D

over

have

I

iiAii' COUPON ioeA i 1
93O-C

m':!st

illUutary runs and exactly � crowding aud �'1ng. We oYer
feed to get them started rig'ht. 'CII me this by. baring the U.n:JU!\' make

-

w rit� todLY for at-

by. good flocks. And these UtUe

IbiQdieS
h�lIse.
rtght

bot.

-pays for itself in

ag-e, as it gives all biras.an ev:en start.
We use 10 by 12 feet: brooder bo88ll!6,
heated with oil beeoder stoves. They
can be r.eb'lllllttld ettSter than t.be coal
tnle. aM are not so M.kely to 6'Jer-hell.t.
Bu.n:lrlng the oub!1de of honses awl liD
iJl� them re6uees fu� bUls, Il!Iitd tlrey
hoJd warmth longer.
The f,irst yeM' we lost
thru

factor of getting the �oang
'started property bas mnch to do
wUh ultimue success of an�' fat·w
projeet, T.hls holds tr� with pig ..,
calves and lambs anti is e-ntil'ely. as
imp.0rtant \Tilth paultry. CAtilcks must
ceme from. the right k.ind of e� pro-

THE

,

.

Safe, durable, economical protection

.

nUUl�' people ask IlLe, "How d.o
I
you have sneh, gaad. hrek w�th Y01'l'r
I
tu-rkey.s1'" Pe·rha:ps t�mng what I a.id

So

will glve someone' a pai.'!1'ter or tw@,
altha my lack isIit so gO.ad b.ut what
I "'ish it were a greo:t deal better.
The .AmnmroR is the otfginal completely
Last spring I had 12. turke�: hens,
seIl-oi1in windmill w.ith cIoabIe IP'llfS, � ia ail
a
enclosed gear case. Its constantly increas
""ken
llnd
they. started lay,ing w.e
of
are
the
best evidence
superiority.
inR: safes
caught them, dipped tla't'ilr wings ana
For furllwr �
put them in a peu feneed. whIs high
.H_rlomA __
dCfat.ercw write
wire. This included part of a gTov.e
so
they mali plenty of shade. Boxes,
bO:lTels IUld bun!tles of corn foddel'
prov.idefi plu.-ce;; for nests. We fed
Iwheat and CM'n nwrIring 1lnd �ewita p1ell'CY of w.ater and gFit.
'They were turned oat sO'me in the evenings to get IDDre green stuff, aLtho
I grass. g;rew ill tire ]!lell. We $ttt eggs
under hoth chfckeJil and turkey hens,
,gmng all "he p.oults. to tnrkey hen.;;; to
raise after being sme there \'I."ere no
I lice on either t'!Ite- y«;Hlllg' 6.1' old 'birds.
We sa-red eggs. so tnat jtr3t two'ootches
I were mllJie..
We- kept tae- poults, sb.at up .E@i" twothree
fee.tling raIled. o�ts
aad sour: milk or eottil!ge eheese,. WIth
pIeney af g;rit and w.a�r.; After th�
we let them. rang�, bi'mgmg. them m.
I
'at nfg,ht nntFl theY. were ald �lloug.h
tQ withsta.nd. ruu:d I!:a.ms. 011. C.hrISll.
mas ma rket we SQld 62 tur:ftey:s:,. they
briDging. $2!113.53, and still had 1!? that
were q.aite nice,. but wet'e too small
for first grade at that time. I kept 15
I hens :I1or aaotIrer year, also kept- back
big. young. toms to trade or sell. All. I
fed. these besides the ilQUr mllk was.
50 ptlu-ll'ds of rolled on ts,. until tbe
cQl'n' was. mature eJWU:gll tQ feed them
in -tbe' fa'll. Quite a profit, I think, 0011siderfng; the time and =ey .spent
on them.
I
I lost several tlI'rke;ys in heavy rains.
I Rats. took 10 before I
got tbem. off the
nest,. cro.ws 11 the f�r.s1\ afternoon aftel'
,I Ilut them out in their pen, :md -p·lne
!wel'e killed by a board falling onthe-jn._
MILLIONS OF POUNDS USB.D
'so that took qnite a bunch at the staft
BY OUR GOVERNMENT
In the fll'll when the bi'I'de> were alma.lIt
g)."ElWa. we bega:n to 10se some,. but
stopp.OO that wilth treatmenrt. Muce
IUIIIII. .... IRI
cau be done to �reV'ent d'iseases a�ng
L .. t FOREVI!R
Ch..,_� "'hom� turkey.s if care is. gj;_vell them. I cer-'
,
_I ... III
tai1sly 00 Uke tm-keys and th1nk we
will keep enough heas SOlne l'ear to
.......
'Steel � �..,..... of 'me. 'make turkey.
ra.ising a busi!ness in... _--.. _ ...
'stead o.f ju:st a sideIine-.
:..--=
Mirs. Edward s.p'�elilger.
NATIONAL "IILE.SIlD Co.
Beloit,. Ku,n.
.a..&.�""'� �.,.....
Get Faetory- PrhlH on Boftmr lhI!ld1nc TJ,Ie. I

slightest breezes
they run and pump
water.

.

__________________________________

InLDg,

•

.

lor

,,:eeks,.

I
.

s@nletblies mQlStened
fis e&.ten
is
greedily. Oc.casionlll'ly tl:l.e W"I!ter' fi!om
moist alfalfa' u ghelll.
We are pJan.ning a· ftgetable eenar
-

Ke:::

.

.

_________________

:�_

-=-

'l'Jie moat mode.rn
cient cement and
made.
S,la'l.... are

.t.eel

aUo

ateel

re-

-

OIl

_rty

ou.cular.

Tb .. II1Jtcw- ea.a.&e. e..
.Ka .......

BuichlD�

lifO

•

I

A POSTCARD WILL no

I

We Had

B(').

the

__

0;

.

•

UJilh:ersity

E:ltperieat':e

We started �Itirely.

im.expenenced..

Iil1'eside!llts

lI\l'e

_JtiIrc

YOAUg,er amd YO.lWg,er, lMLt :if,QU CaD iltRl
telll ft. prexy fn>m a fresMl'lUl. Hi$:
trousers. are n'ot so wide.

a

few y"rs ago, to buHd a farm potrl1ir:r
tlte JDeIglzlllell you
u.. ....... MIlg to sldJecribe for _ a.JiIQSlcIlrtl. I fIQCk,.
wHh WhUe L�goo..I:n:s, Wh�
""'Dr
��
I!Iall card ao .ed4n .. helo.... aad we wm
··n
a Ii R I Reds. ••. e =op......
·Wy.>ltl!ldo4ltes
l(Uote :IJQIl a � pde .. u.at wDI._u JWrite

.

•.

ef-liJ·

a.nd

3;::;:
l�:o;��m;�edd�o�..:::.t
&nteed
Ddce.
rea9CUl:.a.)'lJE
Liberal
dh"o.llJlt
orde..... Writ .. tor

SillS

18 =!::.---

"D'�

=elln I teDI if' my da llClder "'1
I
after the. first seo.:i!".u. We the gift 01 �tlng;7" asks a nUieI:.
�, &... 1'.,.._1IMt .t the Il.e4s.
Brr.t!R. T...... �
I still bit!' Oa!,-o:ld ellk-ks, al1 tile lii8ZIle Yat.anally can He it ill _ fa!
...

,

lDeMI'.

..

�

'l.J.itll Wl all 1IriIIlter I!lt(n�e CDf beets, cab
bage and turnips for next Sells(Jn. FreCl'llent culling». eliminate free boo.r�rs
IWd .eUll: feecl e£)st. As the price of good
stock is rtdlJen}emjly lo-w in lIl'6{1K!ll'ti.4lIl
to other cost -items, we are conrfl!lmtly
adding the best Tancred strain' Leglwrn' and
Rega}.-DOt".cas Wyandotte
strain to the :floOeks. Lust year one'
flock of White Leg� p!FO!CIIleed' as
high as 82 pet' cat of � during
Ja�l'Y llil!ld FefIN!,lIIIl17.
We seLl MII!. ega ,.ciJ..ned! t.e III' ·hlcaJ
lwspital a-1iLd a. l'et5tuuraD:t, � a
g.ood JlI'e_- � ,1iJj,e ,m#. f.i� �
ipfert.ile eggs. ().u.l' �enee- ta.lI{$t:
\lS
�hat the chief factor of success is
,samt:atine,. tile l'Ie-xt is breed, tire ne<xt
is feed and ovel' llll is creed, wbleb '1n:
�RCe
is .ex:pl!eSS� lim
thts
,the
mll'xim thftt W.Eterna·l· rigj'I!..'l'II.·ee 18· .tI'se ..
price of �lI�tl'Y suceess."
Hel!ll'Y L. O�
Dodge Olty, Kan.

UoanceslorUC
.

"
.

.

tigh�y

.
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.

Kl(lInSaB Farmer for June 15, 1929
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time

Word.
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il-l
1.10
12 ..••••• 1.10

hur

times

14
16

..••..•
..•••••

IS

••....•

111

1.,7.0

Ill.

18
.aO
21

.

•

•

.

.•

•••••••
••....•

.&2
'28
•

24

..........

II

".U
S.U
{'18
4."
·4.80
D.lI
.6 .....
6.lll
S.08
•. 4.

l.10
L40
1.50
1.80
4'10
1.80
2.00
2.10
2,20

27
H
21

2.40
2.iO

11.1 •
8.00

37
as
·89
40

••••

••.••••
...••..

41

DISPLA Y
DIapJa,. beaal...

N

.........

7.04

7.118

..

84." ....
.• 6 .••••••

8.72

2.30

..•.••••

ao�
11:1
82
II

lIIoney

::me
time
U.SO

Worda

ta.20

.......

n

Buy thru

a.!'PI.. ..... """'"

"OUI'

2.70
%.80
%.80
8.CO
3.10
1.20
8.'0
'.4fi
3.60
a.80
3.70
1.80

r;�,,!

SEEDS. PLANTS AND NUR8EJtY 8TOOK
II��
BARRED ROCKS. YELLOW.uEGS. HEAVY
CERTrFIED DWARI" YEL-LOW MILO. 40
nouna.
W. C. :\'Iurnhv. Pl'otection. Kan.,
layers.
Bradley strain.
Bens. cockerel •• ;
..
)frs. J. B.
Postpaid.
Celltlfled ",nil 'Rec"�4 of ProdUction Tancred.
Jones., SUDAN GRASS SF-ED. N aRT HER N
grown, $5.00 per hundred. George Fletcher,
��������������������� Rt. 1. Lamar', Colo.
HEIM'S
EARLY SUNRISE
KA'FIR.
hu.ky cblcks at 7c: W'hl>e and
ElX'CELLEJ>lT
PLfllOUTH ROCRR-WIIITE
for late planting. '�.OO per hundred. C. C.
Brown .LeghorM t8.00 per 100; odds anti
entls l7.00
100.
All
Cunningham. Eldorado. Kan.
per
the
other bea.vy, WHITE ROCK ·RANGE COCKERELS 8 TO
breed e, $10.00. Heavy a.sortetl JiI.OO per 1.00.
14 week ... R. O. P. aupervlaed flock. $1.25
SWEET POTATO PLANTS FROM TREATl!.'D
Free book ·bow -to ral.e chicks with
seecl.
24
ever.YlOr.der and up, each. :MTH. Fred Dubach. jr., 'we
varreetes,
Write
for
eatal ....
for 100 chicks. prepa:y and guara:ntee
Johnson Bros
100%
thena. Ka n.
Wamego, Kan.
live d€llver.y. H.elm·s Hlttchery,. Lamar, ·Mo.
NANCY HA:LL.
WHJTE
CH01CE
PORTO R1CAN P<YrATO
ROCK CHICKS FnO�J
plants.
'1000-$2.00;
300.0-J5'.60;
5000
$9.00. Sent prepaid. A. O. Bowden. Ru_lI:"
vlrle, Ar-k,
Ethel Brazelton, Troy. Kan.
300
300
CABBAGE.
TOMATO
·50
AND
,
peppe r p la nt s all prepaid $1. Large hand
I
Send tor de,u.U.. how we ship 95"1.
MJNOBCA8-DUJ!'F
... Iected plants. Guaru erteed to
Jackpullets tl'o.m 109 chtcka,
,�_.��w�w_� sonyllie Plant Co., Jacksonville,please,
Free. 'the
Tex.
best bodk ever wr,ltten on Sucoe __
P,RIZE WINNING MAMMOTH BUFF AND,
SWEET POTATO PLANTS-PORTO RICX>
tul
Ohlck 'Ila.lslng.
Fklcks ·blood
White
'JIfinorca...
cockerels
Baby
$1.25.'
or
Key
W""t.
tested anil endorsed by tile St.a.1eo
Nancy Hall.
Chicks
Vlgoro....,
$13.00.
Eggs 15.00-100.
Prepaid.
h
Ith
100
no
500
LI.vestock Comrntsetcn and A. 'P. A.
$1 60
1000
U:60
Guaranteed. F,eema'11's Hatcbery. Ft. Scott.
oertlfied
':
���.----�������
••

STATE ACCRllIDlTED L·EGHORN

9.60.

1U:1

lo.1i6'1
10.88

11.201

11.62'

11.841
12 .•16

3,or.

12.48,

4.00

H:fgl

'Headings

.re eat 0Ilb' hi tile 81_
_,.1. of tnHI ab"",. If .et entlreb' 'bl
(I.pltal lettera. count 15 letter. lUI • Un e. I
With c&/Pltal. .nd .mall lette.... COllot ZI
·Iette.. •• a lID.. One line or two Une
1laad1q. only. When dlJrplay 1...&411 ..... are,
_d. .tlM ooet of .the ad"er1Isement .tal
.....una 00 apace uee4 Instead .of the Jlam
See J"ILotee ·below.
IMtr of word..
(
'

:i��\'''!'r:.n��nollla-:�:e.st��J!'itI.���u.er:

.•

�....

TOt!: ::;-::!.

1

I

'by

judc;e.
score

2''''
lI�

'.10

.:

•..

••..

.II

'8.'0

UUO Ul.oo
" •• 6
zt 'O
..

".111
26.101
".IlI·

licensed 1.
P. A..
chlckJI
won
hlJtbest

a

Clur
at

i

Baby Chick Sbow. 'llan
April this year.
Reduced

hattan.
pdees June 3rd
'M1ID-WESTElRN POULTRY FAR'MS
AND tiATCHERY
Burl1nc;ame. Kltnaas. Dept. F

••••

..•

...

10.10
12.'0

11'

ILl'

-

GOLDEN

BUFF

I· F�;�':;, �����'ton�°lt:��lB.

•.

n 00%

p��t1)ard.

Ka·n.

'MAMM<YrH

Th�

w.hen

you

-r ecetve

..

60

d"

......

•

WIDTE

OR

accredited,

����8ka:��

21

cenre.

Hatchery,

pen

A1bi-

i

I

Whl<tes

Iti8.00"600.

POULTRY

500.

W'blte

.and

•

other

.hreeds
a8lKlrted

H .... vy

Dellvered

Uve,

------------------------------------------/ �:�

Poult,y Advmism; Be lure '" sl<lte Oil y_i
order ·the head;", "tJder which yOJl fDam '10'" ad.:'
INlrliselllem "'... We CIS.... ot be ,upl1lllible lor cor
uct cl",.;/icalltm 01 adl c""'"i"in, ,"ore tlla" �.
"oduct u"less the cla3Sl/icalltm is slated otJ order.

BUFF

·Mrs

..

J.

Kan.

•.

HATCH

promEt,

�Iedal

S9.00-100: '405.00
tree tbermome-,

MIN 0 R'C A EGGS
W.
Steiner. Sabetha,

all

$12.00.

one

60-'7.00.

100BlOod-tested

25-$3.7'5.

cent per chick mOre. Leghorns,

CroCKS

BABY CHICKS-WHITE AND BARRED
Rocks and Reds. $10.00 per 100. AllISorted
�.OO. ship �repalil. Live delivery. Jones
Hatchery. 2226 Ida. WIchita. Kan.
HE A V Y
MATHIS
CHICKS.
QUALITY
layers. Leading breeds. ,7.00.. hundred up.
100·% .allve. Ca.talogue free. ChIcks 'guaran
:teed. Mathis Farms. BOl( 108. Parsons, Kan.
CHIOKS.
ROCKS.
REDS.
ORPINGTONS.

�

Eggs.

R'EDUCIJ:>D

PRICE8-Q'UALITY

Good-

CHICKS.

�I ... ourl .Accredited. ·Pe .... 100: Le«honHI
Barred
$8;
Rock...
WhIte
$9;
Anconas.
RoCks, Reds, Orplng-tonH, Woya.ndottes. $10;

<tta��
.=��t�ls:�;,rlO�bDult'::�vi;.a.:'�':l.'a�ox
'"mbl
...

MiI .... our.l.

!Pm.ERuIllBS SWPERB CHIOKS: FROM A€,credited flock •• May-.July prices. Barred
a.. ck •• WhIte Bocks. Wyandottes.
Whlte
• ln01'c.....
Buff '(i)rpJngtons,
Rhode
Island
..

live

nteed'wPrompt.
Ichlta. Kan.

... !

,

100.' S\�eet

Potatoe!!,

Nancy Han.

�1�:ra��ai�S�2!�
prices.

Port';'

�:f.

l>c!0bob���r'in�"f���:;

mail check if m.ost convenient
Stiles. Rush Springs. Okla.
TO�I.ATO
PL �'I'S
�[�LLIONS
LARGE'
same

A.

.

I.

\��II

Tooted.

�'pen fi�ld gro\�n:

ventila ted crate, damp

mos.'3

to

packed I';

roots,

for

FOn

poultry.
SIDLECT
our

Balti.

late

����!f3.i n'f,r"o�;;ile:l; i��e�t�' 5 �nli�OOaJf��
guaranteed. Kentucky Plant Co
Ha.weliOVille
.•

•

Ky.

quo

Producta

chicks.
WHITE

BARRON
90.

i'lara!h

LlCGl'lORN

weeks old Ilrom

laoyers.

WHITE

tJock of

1800.

TURKEY

EGGf.!.

SE-

I

Kan..

MAOIIINEBY--JI'OR

SALE OR' !l'RADE

COLLIES. oSHEPHEROO. FOX TERRIERS.
'Rlcketts Farm. Kincaid. Kan.
TERRIERS.
OOLiL1ES.
ENGLIS'H
Shepherds. Pollee.
·Ed ·Barnes. Falrtleld.

Nab.

Po'RE

BR'ElD GERMAN POLICE ·PUPPIES.
males $6.
Females U. John Ellis.
Coy

ville. Ran.
RAT

TERRIER PUPS. BRED FOR RAT
ters.
Sa:tlsractlon
Crusader.
gU&Tanteed.
Kennels. Btafford. Kan.�.
BEAUTIFUL F'O X TERRIER
PUPPIES.
parenis ·e>cceptlonal ratter...
$5.00 each.
P. F. Hansen. Hillsboro. Kan.

SHE"PH.ERIi> A'ND COLLI·E ·PUPS THREE
months old. Natural heelers. Five dollar"
eaoh. F. A. Sparks, Princeton, Knn.
1'.'1CELY M·:A.R1CET> COLiIJIEPUPPIES. NAT
urs!1

heelere

Ed·ward

Males

Hartman.

$7.00. Females U.OO.
Valley Center. Kun.

OUT-BT'A'NDIJ>lG
Police

SILVER

GRAY GER

male pups, exceptlonnlly wen
·bred '$25.00 each. lPedlgrees furnl.h"d. P. F.
Hansen, Hillsboro, Knn

Ka:n.

.

T.Ell!I

Winter

,CORN BARVESTEBS

Binney' .. Poultry F",tm. Meriden. Kan,

31'S EGG! LINElOILARGE E. BAR<ltON W!HIll'!E7
Leghorn gUll;ranteed.cholce March ha.tche.d
cockerels. dozen. $9. Bargain. Sadie Hlxenbaugh. Logan. Xa:n.

•

RICH

.1Ir�s COR'N. H.A.RVESTER. -POqR
man s pric!'e-only
$_6.00 with bundle tying
..
at'tachment.
F,ee cata:logue
,,�owlng plc
'tW'es of ·harvester.

P�"".ss Co

..

lSallna. I.... a.n.

38!! EGG LINE 'LARGE BARRON "W!HITE'
Ma.ch haotched cockeDels. doz.
Leg.horna
i"rostwblte Egg Pann.
$12.
Eggs. 100.�.

..:w.c::.",e=a:;:u:;:b::.l
e:;;a="'=.,-,M=O-'..��
lM!PORTElD 'IilNGL..l'liUa

'BARBON !H!Ilif.BlIlBT

,eggs.
Kan.

Richland.

'50'0

PaUeuon,.
.

SALE-AN

EXTRA GOOD '£HRESH
''ViII trade. L. S. Hart,

Ing rig. $500.00.
Delphos, Kan.

FOR SALE-NEW DE3'lPSTER TWO ROW
Power Lift lister,
New Chase
two
row
Lister. Price only $135.00. E. F. Holt Hd .. e
Co., Lindsborg, Kan.

RABBI'IlS
IN
LARGE
,OR
W,rlte fOl" prices. F. H. Dille
Bluemont. ·Manhattan. Kan.

OlL

ready
R.

L.

PULL
to

go.

Poteet,

ALL KINDS OF BARGAINS 1!'< WHEEL
type tractors, nl0st any make, praotteal1�
new. Fordson" $150 up.
McCormick-Deertn�
$300 up. H. W. Cardwell Co ... caterpllla ....

Dealer... 300 S. Wichita. Kan.
NOTICE-FOR TRACTORS AND REPAlRe.
Farmalla, ·separators, steam engines. «&;8
engines, 8B!W mills, bollers, tanks, well dr,IU ..
Write for Uat.
plows.
Hey Macblnery Co.
Baldwin. Kan.

F.OR

SALE-16.-3� RUMELY AND 15-30
Hurt Parr Tractors in first cla..se condl
tlon
ready tor work. Cheap for cas-h. or
will trade for Suda.n or Cane seed. Assar.ia.

Hard_ware Co,. 1\soorin..
USED
16
used

HARVESTER
root

cut

No.

9

Kan.

THRESHERS;

ONE

McCormick-Deering,

year, $1,200.00: one No.9. almost
$1.000.00: four Deerlngs. sell cheap.
Also
used
M{'Cormick-Deering
tractors.
Kysar & Sons. "rakeeney. Kan.
one

new.

THRESHING OUTF1T GOOD SHAPE. 20-40
Rumel.y 0.11 Pu II ll'a.ctOI'. clone nothing but

thresh: 30 in. Port Huron Sepanltor. good
30
ft.
condition:
steel
extension
feeder.
Drive Belt. everytl1ing read,y to
go. Prim:'''
Cash $700.00. N. S. Wiggin�. Lyons. K",n.
NO.7 MASSEY-HARIlIS C01lIBIN'E 16 FT.
out with grain tamh: cut tll1'ee crOl18 beeD
shedc1ecl and in fino condition. 1\'{cC rmiok
Deer'ing cOlnbine with ,:rrain tank good me
chanical
C'onoition.
15-�6
Allis-Chalmers
been OVerhu,llleo an(l rendy to ,:ro. 15·:]5 Oil:
Pull been compl()tel�' rebuilt. �6-40 all Pull
in
exoellent.
oond i tion.
A II
pl'iced to selL
..

J.

CHlNClHlLA
.smaH ,Iot.ll.

�=�====

FOR

���:I:S':.�O.:&�:..0ft;o�n.; 2Wtl..

FOX

TWO

20-·10 TRACTOR A 1 S HAP E
few extras. Ralph Stephen, Kipp, Kan.
FOR SALE-REEVES 30-53 SEPARATOR
Write tor_ ternls.
N. Rat'hjen, ·Princeton
Kan.

FOR
SALE-RUMEn.. 30-60
'Tractor in A No. 1 condition

DOG8

LEGHORN

G�eI""l. Altoona.
COCKIJ:>RELS

our

ILENS
Kan.

..

.Mediclne Lodge.

,

t='or';'];·;
�&O��t� �rf:���:Xd :;�gr� �oe: �"<;. �tia!t:�h:..nJi
..,�D;'�:';' �.!!;�e::�J�
Guar
delUre.,.. Peerl
reduced :DI'lcee. -Geo.
chioks.
atphery,

WANTED
TOPEKA

lects ,36c each, :200 cir more 27t,6:c: choice
25c each, ·200 or more· 20c. Poults 7'5c each,
or more
60c
26'% with ·order. Balance
COD, safe delivery guaranteed. Pat SkInner,

man

ENGLISH

BRONZE

200

=�==::==============

Ranch.

F I E"LD

l'-$8.00.
�oJ·g:��.tooonepo�t�:��il.teEx����:n;;";2?d.
:'Hg�
Frostproof Cabbage.
plant.

HOlJLAND TOM.':!
$G. HENS $4.
Louisa Williams, Rt. 1. Fowler. Kan.

JlIAMMOTH

.

Stewart

Kan.

LARGE

3

WHlTE

��ig!�8 :a�';�. 1I��!'ton���c;::elli.

The

PBODU0T8

W R I T E
"THE COPES"
cash offera on eggs and

NARRAGA'NSE'!'T
TOMS
$8.00.
$6.00. eggs 25c. ElIa Jones. Speed.

•.

U4 hundred.
manll. Kan.

a.

TURKEYS
White
or
Reds,
Rocks.. Barred.
Buff,
White Wyandotte8 100.
9c: 400 up 8 'hc;
800 up 8c. Buff Or.ps. 10c; WhIte Leghorns.
and assorted heavies, 8c; 400, 7%c; 800 7c
all breeds.· 6%c. 100% aU"". Immediate de
U"ery. C. O. El. Suntlower Hatchery. Bronson, Kan.
\

1.

J!IlIy o·hlck8.

pn1JL'I'BY

n.

-

RUMELY

hO�!sa'��t�� l���eaLalA�:c.a;nlL!! &�il�:'

,::��962'6':U '!}���'!.; �:�!�hy�l��geea.��:c���
.aozen.
'J.une chiCkS all sold.

a II
(w

aTm.

Salina.

,

Ricans. 45c. 100: $2.00. 600; $3.25. 1.000
C. C. W.Jlite. Seneca. Kan.
postpaid.
P<YrATO PLANTS. FIELD GROWN: NAN
cy Halls. Porto 'Rlcans and Jerseys. 500-.$l.10; 1000-$1.90: 5000-$9.26': 10.000-��8.0()
postpaid. Thi" price Includes Okl .... K .. n .......
),I18souri.
N€braska,
Colora.do
Arkan8a9,

Company, Topeka.

postpaid. Ivy Vine Hatc'hery •. Eskridge·. Ran.
!BABY CH'IX READY TO SHIP. FILL YOUR
W.hlte Rccks and Wblte Wyan
·order tomorrow. Flfteen .leadlng breed ..
dottes. all from :Acc,edited stock;
Prices 8c to 13c. 104 % lI"e delivery. Catalog
O. "D: Order now.
_$28
per 100. C.
ready to mall. Nevada Ha-tchery. Nevada. IIIc.
Stlrtz Hatchery. :A·bUene. Kan.
JULY
CH1CKS:
JtU'Nil!l.
·LEGHORNS '$9;'
Reds.
Rocka.
Orplngtons.
Wyandotte&,
Rlhode Island W'hltes $10; Langshans. Brah-·
mas $H; Asaorted 'S. Ideal' Hatchery. Eek
rj<ioge. Kan.
BEa'l' QUALITY JERSEY BLACK GIANT'
chicks.
Summer price, 100. 1'14; ..300 .• 4'0:
GUARANTEED-TO-L�VE CHICKS FROM
Select mating. 100
200-218 eg,g IP8dlgreed stock. Guaran'tete pro-· 500. $60.
$16. Started
'l1be
tects 'You against 1088 first 14 days.-12 va
r.letlesl 6c up. Free catalog. 'Booth Farms,
Box 8U. Clinton. Mo.PA¥ ONLY 'FOR CHICKS YOU RAISE. WE
... efund full price paid for all norm",1 10_
�
-"lrst three weeks. Missouri AccredIted. Sc SI'NQ;LE
COMB
DARK
LEG
BROWN
'Free catBilog.
lItP.
Bchllc·htman Hatchery.
horn •. Egg.... Chllcks. Della Gambl41; EaT\leMlae01l1'I.
CIty.
"-1Ppleto.n
tOil. Ran.
BRED TO LAY CHICKS: PER 100-LEGhorns. ,8; Ba-rred Rocks, Buff and White
LEGB.OB.N8-BUFF
'Rock •• !Reds. Orplngtons. W·yandottes. $10.
Accredited flocks.
Triple tested for IIva
"'litty. -100% allv ... p""pa.lil.
Catalog free. PURE BRED BUFF LEGHORN CHICKS!
hundred.
$9.00
Postpaid. Hatch June 18th.
·f!:tBlDdard Poultry ·Farms. Bo:o: �0.6. Chllll
Ava Corke, Quinter, Kan.
co.the. Mo.
KlA'NBAS 'STATE ACCR!EDITED F'LOC'K. 8�'O" week8 old cocker.,,1s; Til.nc�ed,Yol1nr;.
LBCHIOBlII&--WIIlTJI:
..

uc

PREMIUM PR;ICES
PAID
FOR
market eggs and poultry. Get
ta-tions
now.
Premium
Poui'try

non

$10.00. Blood-tested. 111.00. Blood
tested and State Certified. $12.00. Tu
dor's Pi-oneer Hatcher:iM. Topeka, KaD.
tested

BABY

EGG-LAYING GOLD
and August for

July

Fp;�[pUa�:r.
lArlerSy·ou�gf�cuobndror.$5'
J�lle{le���
D
k F
B
i
K ri
.

�!rC�:.?:.r"21���a�raer��:�I;�f�u-:
1I"untdlOJr9§ .§unjpledoJr Qun.mHaty
B",by Chicks.
Ia.r-ge breed...

BANKER'S
Mallards in

.

Crn.wrord

PLANTS

Roots mossed, all vaTietiee. 300,
grown.
76c; 500. S1.00; 1,000. $1.75.
Pepper plants
100. 40c; 600. $1.2'5.
Certified Porto Rico.
Nancy Hall potato plants. 500. $1.25; 1.000.
$2.25.
All
Satisfaction
pOBtpa.id.
guaran
teed.
Culver Plant Co., lit. Pleasant,
Tex,
CABBAGE. EARLY AND LATE. 40c. 190'
$1.60. 500; $2.2'5. 1.000.
Tomato .... lead
ing vurietles. 50c. 100; $2.00. 600; $3.{i0,
1 000
Peppers hot nnd sweet 35c 25' 75c

I

Laced
Rhode 101",nd
$12.00 per 100.

LlingshB:na.

Marion

TOMATO

ACCRlOYTED
$4.00-100.

n

T.

.

�u

�'g

...

F.

Chicks
ACCJ:edftted
���1k�0::ks�s:W'Uft�::�1����ns:W��:';

_.

1000--4(;

'IF)Or"etPa,i�I'semhe'l!anlt.hYllfaPclao�b'. Plrllolmn!1�. I!!Ihipment.
N1��iy.H�o 1lTi:'5. �fcR�Wf:Ai4:;'�WO�
BLACK lUNORCA CHICKS.'
two weeks old,
cents; three rl��t�Oio�°'t':.'�b�::.t. f:'�IY S���t<eg�I:·t'�·P6�
ha.ge
50c-100;
$3,50-1000
-Bowell
poatnaid
C.

..

:to��ne:t ��:r�"t�W�j-:::'��e"n"{ \'°et�!!:� Ba���l.
endsl
�u.I,!�r.Uacnhd asce!.II�.but
W·yandottes.

600---42.25;

__ ���

Buy cblok. 'from a �ellable hatchery tha:t will
TUBKEY8--EGG8
'IIve .and grow. Twelve va:rletl.es.
Best ship'ping point In ·.ta.'1e. Most .""sonable prices
MAMMOTH WHITE HOLLAND EGGS 35
Setting eggs from all breed •. C. O. D. oihlp-,
cents.
H. Specht. Sublette. Kan.
!
However. .. lIractically everrthiog aliver- ments It you ill.efer. Flo�ka culted by
compe-, PURE BRE>D MAw.'ol:�tCi)TH BRONZE TUR-:
-teDt man. W."lte for caialog. SaUna Hatcbery.·
'Ueed haa 00 fl:o:o4 market value aoil opl
key eggs 40c. Hens and toms from prize
'loU aa ·to worth vary. we cann<>t lIuaraDt 1 120 West Pacl1:lc. Ba.Una. Xan.
I
winners. Insured postpaid. ·Mrs.
Jlfnxedon.,
"atlBfaction. We <lannot be �esponslb.le lor
Cunningham. Kan.
mere .dlfferencee of opinion as to Quality of
PURE BRED GIANT BRONZE EGGS 25c:
ti::J
tttock which may occasionally a:rise. In cases
orders
each,
20c
fifty
pos(paid. Your
chance to get good stock cbeap. Mountain
View Tu�key Ranch.
.our responslbUlty
Fowler. Colo.
or Single Comb ·:Reds. White or Sliver

�tate

��

200-$1:

cents;

M-lNOR-

Mrs.

.

i

Truck'

..

culled,

•..

um.., ADnaTJ8D(Q

Clemence

SWEET POTATO PLANTS. NANCY HALL.
Yellow Jersey. Red Bermuda yams. 1.00

WHITE

SALINA IHIA'fC1HHBRV
QUJAIl,.ITY ClHIlICKS

Rollle

:;cF...:a:;:)..:.·m:.:.;_ ..:A=b.:.:II,�en=e,,-._;K=a:.:n.:.:.

....

'We 1>.11..... that .11 claulfled II -- Itl
.nd real elltate .advertiaemeDtll In -t'llia paller I
are
",Ua.ble anil we e:o:erclee 't'he utmollt
Care In aocsptlng thle cl ...... of ailvertlalu.

Herr�n.

G.

.

Postpaid.

Thomas

��.r_� __"_.r���

our

c.

eal'efully

:r.:.

<Ially

P<YrA'I"O PLANTS GROWN FROM

•

.§atnsi.mctn0lt1l9 6�,c
Jlvely.1 GAM'BLE'S MAMMOTH
f.hl��sdS ���"'(\�\�r:';s.R�::�. Gac:'�le�;le?o��� n�OCkerels.
t';.;;ll�hit·o�.ur�7
bred. officIally certified. 100. 11c. 200. 10%.

Purebreds

SWEET

MDlOBCA8-WHITE

Guaranteed

Shippf�g

;1_::d",a:.:b:.:e:.:I:._. _O=k:.:I:::R:._.

JlIINOnCA

; BU�.:';�:' pr��� :IO'o�Jlm; rO"f."$�V����ni��; Je�:��. ��I� �:��';ue(l�. t���t�r BleOeO�·UVs'I�:
500. $55.
Prepaid. JIve delivery.
Btarte<l
1000.

.

100. 10c: 200.
�%.c. Pure br..,ds left over. 1iO. 9%c; 200 •.
ILIO
lII.oIDi 9'4c. W.hite :Relllvy Frle •• 100. 9c: .200,
."'�.;
.8'1'.<".:
14.70
1 •. 15
31. 6.0 ( Assorted heavy fries. 100. se: 200l7'!!.c. Rem-·
"IL
18.80
4
88.20
lI.aDf .nant. If any. 100. 7c: 200 '6 %c. All postpaId.
18.80
,.erder on pO<ltal. glYe Aecond choice. pay on
.... 8bo'll'n.Move.1& for..eh
arrlyal. FredonIa Hatchery. FredonIa, ""'n
&&t ,aooepM4 for 1_ than:
'OD ...lIAH lDaIo :_e

....

•

'4.10

..10
12.J1i
14.70
17.J.6
,
18.'0
n.DI
.1'
'I'll. f� tI_
'bl.n10ll. No

11'
•�
!l�

T�"" .r�,

Indh ..

•.

,"'0
7.lI'

$1�.lfo�lg;.O<l��I�: r5.0�: r· ���po���� fJ�ie�

'95% PUJLLIETS
GUARANTEED

lIP.A.tmll

...n:s I'Ga .&DB 1VIDI WlIft'B
0. DISPLAY mtADlNotI ( ..... Ie (Jo11UllD)

••••

OHIOKB.

8.841 U�1t�erB%�:or'4�!cl'o'7n5lJ�es���"A ��alrn !{b?l�ne,�a";..

8:16

__ a

InCh ..
Mo

your

----------------__

tI.321
'.281

4.10

Parlller.· Market _4 .... e
farm produek p.I'''._

our

on

L. Chitwood,

Rumely DenIer. Pratt, KR'!I.
lIfUi!lKRA!I'8

•

MAKE

MONEY FROM lroSKRAT
lIIu.krltt.
In
land
dry
pe_
hutches.
Get lacta.
888 Conr.d'. RaJI
Denver. Colo.
R&lee

Kgnsas Farmer for J1l'ne.15, 192�.
AUCTIONEERS

Bouthern grown alfaUa seed sown
in Kansas often makes a fine start,'
but the "inter generally sees the end
of it, and brings discouragement to
There are fin other Capper Pabllcatlons which
the farmer who has paid a high price
Line
RATES-SOc an
All wldel7 ased for
reach 1,446.847 Families.
for the seed. This also is true of seed
ad.
al.o
accepted
Real Estate Ad ... ertlslnlr
(andlspla7ed
at
10c
a word)
the
Writ.
For
Rat
.. and In/ormation
and
from
from
imported
Argentine
of
countries
Southern
Europe and
Nortl iern Af l' i C a ,an d on e 110 pe 0 f the
JllISSOUBI
farmers of the state in re-establishing
'down n monthly buys 40
LAND
SALE.
'Kan
LAND.
$6
BlDST
PP.>IClilS
N'EW
WHlIIAT
ON
alfalfa on its former basts, when
acres. Southern Mloourl. Price UOO. Send
1Il. 1Il. ·Nel.on, Garden Clt7. Kan ....
sas was the greatest producer of fhts
for list. Box U-A. Kirkwood; Mo.
WHEAT AND RlAlNCH LAINDS. Ba"lraln •.
POOR MAN'S CHANCE-n down. ,6 monthcrop in the United States,' lies in sowWrite or .. ee C. N. Owen. DlghtoJ;l. Kan.
ly
forty acres lfI'aln. fruit. ,poultr7'
ing seed adapted to our conditions and 18 CHOICE FORECLOSED' SlilCTIONS. 1-3 land. buys
some
timber. near town. price $200.
Ke.
cash. 36 years. Qiwner.IBox 70. Weskan.
Other bargains. BOl: 436�O, .Carthage, Mo.
excluding all other kinds. The Control
on
for
and
FARMS
sale
at
Divlslon, of the State Board of Agri
1 st.
ump�re7
OKLAHOMA
culture bas been giving this matter
special attention, and this has resulted FOR SALE-Modern home wlt� two twenty
8.000 AORE ranch fenced in 3 pastures
A:
houses heated.
75% of the ranch t(lIable near Santa. Fe
in a decided Improvement in the situ-

2°�0�'};'c)l?NE��1?Nn�
$�orA¥�lofu��.!i
Kansas
Auction

The Real Estate Market Plaee

College.

Amerlca.n

term.

City.

Agate

PATENT ATTORNEY8

ADVIC�

BOOK,LIDT AND
Watson E, Coleman. Patent
se., Washington, D, C,

PATENTS.

Lawyer.

724

9th

PATENTS--TIME COUNTS IN APPLYING
for patents; send sketch or model for in-

N'ecboOr�k. o�'HI':,�e��
�bl.'';it�on; pat����.e !�� fr.'for
information
tion"

form;

no

!how to proceed.

charge

Otarence A.

,

,

on

.

O'Brien, Regi ....

f���d .tai:��;m�����\,elia��o-�uifd'fnu:.it\V�:h:
D. c.
In.gton.

RUG

bar�aln !l.rlcea

WEAVING

c�;;'���,D l��:! 9Ilt�
B�i{,�tFW"'ir.,U(f�r
Kansas City. Mo.
1518

R�g

t,

.

Virginia,

Co..

I,nv.

co��"lndt:��".ie���.dxl��,

H:

M�i�r�I'1�II�0n":: ����ry

ation.

NEMAHA

CO,

FARM. BARGAINS

trail. Price $6.50

per acre.

$16.000.

Terms'on

Irr:::�vead�rea���ih 2:�. f�m':gle.gO��lc�prl��5"o

Write for list. Let us sell your farm at
The sale of southern grown alfalfa
auction. Ryans Real Estate Agency, Can-· per acre. $5.000 caab wlll handle.
7200 acre ranch. 200 acres now In cultiva
seed as Kansas seed, 01' the mixture tratta, KansRs.
tion and about ¥.. of It could be farmed.
of southern and Kansas seed and sold
Several good springs and two wells. Goo"
Improvements. P"lce n.60 per acre. Terms
as Kansas grown,' is strictly forbidden
on $17.000.
on
the Pecos river
103.000 acre ranch
by the Kansas seed law, and in my
per
duties as inspector, I found instances
TOBACCO
the
pointing to non-compliance with
I secured railroad
'l'OBACCO POSTPAID GUARANTEED BElSII law in this respect.
&ALB 08 IIIJI:CllANG.
mellow jgiQY red leaf chewing 5 Ibs. $1.50; records of shipments and made inspec
Ha
m
Mark
10, $2.75. Best smoking 20c lb.
12 APARTMENT kitchenette. B�ulevard Lofound
tions of seed houses where I
lin. Sharon. Tenn.
c",tion. South of 3J.et. Kans8.8 Olty. MIBBOUn.
Gro88 Income near $6 000. Want· wheat land
TOBACCO that all dealers visited had southern
HOMElBPUN
GUARANTEED
or stock ranch. Mansfield Land ce., Ottawa,
Chewing. 5 pound. $1.50; 10. $2.50. Smok
alfalfa seed on hand except
232 ACRES Grouse Creek bottom fann. 140 Kansas.
ing. 10. $1.75. Pipe free. Pay poatrnan, Un 1- grown
Two sets
ilf!!d Farmer8. Bardwell. Kentucky.
acres cultivation, good pasture.
one, and some of them had a number
good Im.provements. Family orchard. Water
of carloads.
works. Three well., cistern. Granary. Barn.
In one case, where four cars of 'I'wo machine aheds. C. A. Bolack, Del:ter,
NO PAYMENTS1 no Interest, for five yeaTII'
southern grown alfalfa seed had 'been Kansas, Route 2.
30,OOQ acree or fertile cut-over SOli' dalr7Inlr. fralt. diversified farming; ample rain
received, I sent samples to the United
fall. mild climate, good· markets. fou� rail
KODAK l!'INiSHING
States
Department 'Of Agrlewltu;re, winter wheat. Kanaas ranks hlll'h In corn. roads, near Spokane; wood, water "lentlful
It lead. all atat.. In production of alfalfa.
Low prices;
16
years.
Humbird Lumber
where it was found that this seed,
Co., BOl: G SandpOint, Idaho..
which was labeled Kansas grown, con
caU88 of cheap and' abundant production of
TRIAl. ROLL DEVEJ;LOPED, SIX GLOSSI
25c.
tone .prints.
Day Night Studio. Se tained weeds which grew in New Mex feeda and for_e. and ,ahort and mild wlndalia. Mo.
ico, but do not grow in Kansas. This ���':..
OWN A FARM In Minnesota, North Da�
FILM DEVELOPED. G GLOSSY ARTISTIC
t:hou .. nd. of acres of Sout'hwestern
suggestive that all was many
Glazo was at least
tree.
Se rn.pte
kota.
or
Montana.
Idaho,
Washington
border prints. �5c.
Kan... land. .. flnt II'r&dc. Theae land.
1\'[0.
Ka.nsas
Crop payments or easy term .. Free
Nelson
City.
New
400
Bldg.,
it
this
not
as
should
Co.,
be;
particular are available at reaaonable 'lirlce. and ea .. y Oregon.
literature.
Mention
state.
H.
W.
Byerly·.'
DEVE·L firm
for our free Kan ...
Fl,LM
Write
now
FIRST
OFFER:
I'l'RIAL
has promised to exercise more terma.
81 Nor. Pac. Ry. St. Paul. Minn.
Folder. C. L. Sealrrav.... General Coloniza
oped, six prtn te, 25c silver. Eln lu.r-g'e rn e n t
tion Agent. Santa Fe Railway. 990 Rallwa7
P"
care in the future, and its pledge has
free.
LAND OPENING
Superior Photo Finishers. Dept.
Chicago. Ill.
EI:chanlre.
The Great Northern Railway aerves an
Waterloo. Iowa.
been accepted on probation.
agricultural empire In lhe Northw .... t that
LOCATION
IDlilAL
Another case was that of a farmer
abounds in opportunitlea for small farms and
MALE HELP WANTED
large operators to rent or purchase a farm
who had bought alfalfa seed screenOll"mhu sn:udl Stock IPSll"D.1l'1l
on
the 'most favorable terms fOT man7
for years and mixed them with
years.
sell
on
Ings
Mortgage
companies will
in
terms or crop payments and 888lstel:
then advertised and
seed
and
alfalfa
Room
al
60
A.
&
bottom
McConnon
Company.
best
of
grass.
balance
Good profits,
.tton,
sasr.
Industrious settlers.
per enced
Minnesota
Im
A43(Hl, Winona. Minn,
sold the mixture as Kansas Oommon, falfa land. Water In all pastures. Large for has undeveloped cutover'land or Improved
W.indbrakes
Cedar
Ideal
provement.
fine lakes. streams. highways. Good
This farmer has made .a very definite stock. 6 mi. to pavement. 28 mi. S. W. of fa.ms;
for dairying and livestock. North Dakota I.
Hutchinson, Kansas. $100 per A. Best of
anead fast In grain. clover. alfalfa.
reforma tion.
After securing railroad records of ����:..
a
&:�
Pratt. Kansas.
Banbury. Owner
ands of acres
of hew land adapted for
shipments of alfalfa seed to dealers, I
OA.'l"l'LE
grain ana livestock. Agriculture Is making
visited Kansas farmers and took sam
fast progress In low, coat production and
ALASKA
new
methods. Washington. Oregon. Idaho,
'I'HREE REGISTERED YEARLING HERE
of the seed they had bought,
have great variety of openings In
ford bulls. M. W. Clark. Densmore, Kan. pies.
grain
In
the Matanuska and Tanana dairying. fruit. PDultry-rlc.h cutover or
the
State
HOMmsTEA-DS
Seed
Laboratory,
GUERNSEY Testmg by
BRED
PURE
high
FOR
SALE.
cli
Valleys are now opened to settlers;
producing Irrigated land, mild climate. at
Wm.
old.
Rabe, maintained by the Board of Agricul
months
11
bull calf.
mate similar to that of our NoJ:.thern States;
ve Beenery.
tracU
Palmer, Kan.
ture at the agricultural college, proved fine opportunities for both dairy and grain
for
Write
Free Zone of Plenty book giv
excellent
fertile
schools;
soli;
'FOR SALE-A REGISTERED HOLSTEIN
farming;
LOW
Ing detailed· Information.
HOJl4.l!l�
their ,churches'
bull. 16 months old. Mrs, Minnie Allgeier that some dealers were filling
advantages; good roads; no taxes.
SEEKERS RATElB. E. C. LElIlDY; Dept.
The
Colonization
Address
Department.
.& lSon, Horne. Kan.
seed
sacks with a different quality of
300, St. PlWl, Mlnn.
Alaska.
Alaska'
OF
CALVES
RaUroad, Anchorage,
BULL
;lI'OR
GVERNSEY
from that guaranteed on the labels.
choice A. R. breeding write Sprlng'dale
These dealers have been placed on
Guernsey Farm. Ottawa, Kan.
COLORADO
DAIRY
FOR GUERNSEY OR HOLSTEIN
probation under a pledge to deal fairly
WANTED-Owner havln.g farm for .ale nnd
calve., from 'heavy, rich milker •• wrlt6
best price. C. 1Il. Mltcbem. Harvard. III.
REQUElBT: Information about 2.600 acre
in the future.
IIIldgewood Dairy Farms. Whitewater. Wis.
W AN'l'1Iln-:-'l'0 hear �om owner having farm
BULLS
SHORTHORN
The most persistent case bas been
FOR SALE TWO
for .ale. H. E. BUBby. Wa.hlnl!'ton. Iowa.
about 11 months old, both of best Scotch
that of the Kansas Seed Company of Lake, Pueblo, Colo.
WAN.T FARMS from 'owner" priced right for
Spotted PBland bred gilts and
breeding.
ca"h. Describe full7. State datoo can de
f.ew boars. priced to 0011. Thea Jagels. Rt.
Salina.
This company has been la
liver. E. Gro ... N, Topeka.· Kan.
NEW JIIEXlCO
1. Hepler. Kan.
bored with under the board's policy of
SELL YOUR PROPERTY QUICKLY
H I G H-GRADE
CHOICE
HOUlTEINS
rather than prosecution, WE FURNISH you farm. Irrigation water for cash, no matter where located. partlc.
heifers. beautifully marked. well grown co-operation
and
lars free.
to pay.
Real Estate Salesmaa Co
516
'WIth good udders. bred for production
and
in
its
has
ways
but
it
persisted
tested.
Brownell. Lincoln. Nebraska.
Tu·berculln
....
old.
weeks
six
type
each. 10 for $240. Ed, court
for:
D.
action
was
selling
O.
$25
C.
brought
Shlp'ped
Minn.
Howey. 1092 James. St. Paul.
without labels, for guaranteeing high
germination contrary to the facts, and farmers in regard to the quality of the a lot more work to do and will have
HOG8
for general 'dlsregard, ap�rently, for field seeds which they buy,
They are a much leaner crop than he would have
and for more generally demanding the IbeSt, otherwise. Also, if he sows poor seed
O. I. C. BOARS. GILTS. WEANLING PIGS. guarantees on their labels
Kan.
L. E. Westlake. Kingnl1ln.
he must sow a lot more in order to get
as' they find it pays to do so.
other requirements of the seed law.
CHESTER WH1TE BOARS. BRED GILTS
lJaw
Suiter.
If the seed tests only 5O-00r
Erne.t
The 'State Seed Laboratory reports a stand.
The cases cited are among the few
and
spring pigs.
renee, Kan.
exceptions. As a whole, seed dealers increased demands for testing on the cent in :gerininatlon, and he is accns"
BIG. SELECT. CHESTER WHITE SERV·
seed law, part of the farmers, and it is noted tomed to sow a bushel of whE'at'to the
Icoable fall boars. Immune. Henry Murl. are :strong for the Kansas
Tonganoxie. Kan.
Rnd are complying with its provisions. that, while many of the samples re- acre, he· will have to sow 200 bushelil
SPOTTED POLAND SERVICEABDEi
weanling
pigs. They practically all report that the ceived last year. contained the seeds of or more to each 100 a'cres without any
Also
registered.
boars;
than Johnson grass, little, if a,ny; has been hope. of getting a satisfactory stand,
more
farmers are demanding,
F. D. McKinney. Menlo. Kan.
PEDI�
WHITE
and even then he is taking a chance,
0, I. C. AND CHESTER
has been test�. Many reported this season.
Write ever, seed which
ffreed pigs $24 ner nair. no kin.
Ill. farmers who are seeding alfalfa are·
The Kansas seed law was passed The farmer has enough to contend.
for cl .. culars. Raymond Ruebush. Sciota.
SPRING
FOR SALE-JUG POLAND CHINA
demanding 'Kansas Common despite its primarily for the protection of the with and doesn't need to double up by
tour years
pigs, cholera immune. The last
It supplies a planting poor seed or morel weeds.
Cham high price, but owing to the scarcity farmers of the state.
thiB herd has produced the Grand
!Fair. J. M.
And the way out of such added dif
of protecting
means
of Kansas Common, northern grown'most ,effective
pion Barrow at the Kansas Free
Kan.
Deni90n.
&
Son,
Barnett
seed is second in demand, as it is free them against fraud on tbe part of un- flculties is simple, and doesn't cost 8.
TO
SUBJECT
ARE
WORlIIY HOGS-HOGS
the objectionable features pos- scrupulous dealers from· wliom they red 'cent. All the farmer needs to do is
to kill from
worms. I will positively guarantee
Enough Hog Conditioner to sessed by southern seed.
the worms
might buy; against Seedlng their farms to send samples to the .board's s�d 14J>or less
100
pounds
'Worm 40 head weighing
dellveored.
During the present season I. have to blndweed or other nox�ou's ·plants oratory at the Kansas State Agrlclll
one time $1.00 and 2'5 pounds $3,50
Kan.
Atklpson Laboratories D. St. Paul.
called on a considerable number of which injure or destroy .the, value of tural College, Manhattan, 'where they
farIners whom I had visited last year, the' farm;
against falilure of crops wHl be tested and reports returned
,SHEEP AND OOA'l'8
Then he will know,
and I found a great improvement as thru planting poor s�, and aga,inst free of charge.
BEN a' result of their availing thelllseives the
SHROPSHIRE YOUNG EWES.
126
greatly increased labor and ex- and this is one of the best ways in
Miller, Newton, Kan.
of the protection afforded by the Kan- pen·se of caring for crops wbich have which a farmer can be good to himself.
The seed law of Kansas is efficient.
sas seed law.
Many farmers who h.ad been planted with poor seed" or have
Law
previously contented themselves WIth been seeded to weeds in impure crop It gets results, but it clI,nnot operate
most effectively for the farmer unless
buying cheap or untested seed now are seed.
BY F. M. AlMAN
One never knows where or When to he takes advantage of it and supplies
buying tested seed only, or are hav,
of
Board
Agriculture
State
Inspector.
ing what they have grown themselves be on the lookout for fraud; .and hence the samples of seed �o the seed labOrto· be. tested, and then reports
One of the great difficulties e:xve- given an official test hy the State seed inspectors are always alert to ·de" atory
tect it. That farmer is wise who buys fraud in seed deaUng wherever'he may·"
rienced by Kansas farmers ill> estab- Seed Laboratory.
There· have ·been many cases where seed only from'dealers whom he knows find it. Any fraudulent or irregular
llshing new fields of alfalfa has been
and refuses' to be tlealing in, seeds shOUld be reportea·· at
be· reliable,
in the quality of the seed available. farmers 'have returned to. dealers the to
purchased after being. shown tempted with offers 'of �h'eap seeds else- once to Secretary J. C. Mohler of the
For some time past it has been known ·seeds
tested be- State Board of Agriculture, Topeka.
tbat considera'ble quantities of south- that the seed' was not that ·-guaranteed where, or else has ,all seeds
Cheap see4 is' dear· at. Of ·course tbe farmer ,can· test the
seed have been by the labels ..... In ·such cases, they' fore planting.
alfalfa
ern
grown
or an;\l price, ev;en if you get it"for nothing.' field· seeds for himself if he is familiar
shipped into Kansas, and many tests have received their money·' back'
The rich sotl of Rians_as grows enough ·wlth ,tlie process, but it is ·f'!0 m:uch
by the United SUltes Department of have taken other seed In exchange.
all over the state are wee'd� without plJintlng. tllem amojlg' 'easier and' cl;leaper to have it done by
dealers
staSeed
and
the
experiinent
Agriculture
w·ho'sows weed,·the iStde'-'·Seed ,Laboratory phat '1�
tions have proved that such seed is un- practlcaUy unanfnious in thelr·testl- the crops; The farmtlr
sure of only 'har<\ly pays to bother with,the ,testilq' '"
relia.ble 'as far north as Kansas on ac- mon� that there is a marked and very seeds among his crops is
'the attit�de of .tbe one thing, and that is, be' will.1ha·ve·, on Jihe, faI'm.
change
,in
of
its
general
.w1nterkilling.
�un�
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Kansas Farmer

for June 15,

1929

31

J. w. Pautler's

KANSAS LIVESTOCK MEWS'
J. R. JOHN80N

o'c!oc.i

promptly

J. W.'JOHN80N
Wo..KaMI' , ..... r
;ro.,.ka. ,K.n •••

1015. Fr.nklln A.e.
W I.hlta. Kans ••

Dispersal

45 ·REG. HOLSTEIN-FRIESIANS-30 PIJRE BRED
POLANDS
Sale at!tbe farm, 1 ·mile south of Stratton. and starts
at 10

S.lraltoD, Colo., Thursday, June 20
Attnwtive features of ,the
cattle sale

Diversified

Fanning
eess

THE

Is

Excellent

Making

Eight daughters of Western Champion Sir Beauty. Fifteen daughters of Arlckaree
Sir Bebe King. Eigllt daughters of Calantha
Segls Combf nntfon, SIx. 2-ycur-old hplf
srs, f'resb by sale ·duy. Twenty cows, II number of t111'1ll fresh lind II
few sp ringcrs,
Two butts ready fot' servlco, Including tho herd
sire, Dick Coluntha Segls Com
bination, and six January bull calves.
Also a nice Iot or yearling and heifer calves. Herd Fedcrul
Accredited, and sold
wtth tho usual guarantee. Milk and' hutte .. records unnounced sale
day.

Prog

in Western Kansas

TIIiE: HOG SALE

minds

011 I1nimlormeu men bunch. These
averaged a weight of
living in cities and tow,ns, dlverst- 1,M8 pounds, and sold for $13 a hunfled farming in WteBtern Kansas is dred to local
buyers.
11 condition to be' looked forward to,
'The Barton County Shipping Asso
and not a reality. But, as a matter of
dation, with, headqunrters at Great
fact, tit the. present t.ime there Is no Bend, is' one'.oll the
strongest and best
'Place ill the entil'e oouottvy where the worktng;
·�tllatiO:ns .of its kind to
1'armers di·v.ersify as tJhe� do in the be fuund. in\ 1lDe'
state.
Orgunized six
wheat growing counties ill the western
�ears a'3'O' ·w;i'th about 120 members, it
half of the state.

IN

has

now

,

C. O. White,

of

should raise chickens milk QOWS '1
and
a limited amount of all ,k:inlls of
livestock.
He SlIY'S, however, that bis
bank has been In existence for 30
years and
h.as ne"e� failed to pay Il
dividend, doing nothing but banklngnot even "'!'l'tlll'"
Insurance
(-,-�..
�
Basing' his
calculations on this ex perienee, Mr.'
\V'hlte is doubtful whether the e:ocpert
dairy farmer should plunt much .wbea.t,
or the successful wheat
grow.er shuuld
spend thousands of dollars in dlll1ry
.

t

'liave

"

"

,

equipment.
St,I'11 Has 8 , 000 Ho-es
• 'D

For

1928,

the 1,415 Stafford 08UJItw.
farms, with 335,812 acres undelt. auld·
vadon, produced 4,50.),367 bushel's of
wheat aud 891,836 bushels of oorn.
T h ey ma1 nta I n ed 11 ,.
094 h eu(I 0 f..
"ee f
.tlnd 5.514 dairy cattle. The-- dlliry productlon for the �"enr had a value of
'$65,910, niu! the chickens and eggs
were worth $137,141.
The value of
livestock sold for meat f.or the year
-was
Altho Stafford is a
$33'5,348.
typical Wheat county, and! t h ere IS
.• much
tractor fArming, there stJ.l� are
;8;000 horses and jnuies in the COllnty;
:fr6,3....<>7 bushels of oats were threS'hed on
.the fllrms of the .county for the year,
.alld more thnn 9,600 acres was de\'oted
to :gro'wing grain·sorghuDls. There are
S;4312 acres of growing alfalfa _nnd 4,39H aeres of wild hay in Stafford
.

.

cOllnty.

There .probably is no. locality, in the
entire state whel e fa'IlIDers and COlllmercial cattle gr@wers ha\'e ptl8llited
more f·rom the use of good 'buHs than
in Decatur and RawUns counties, in'
Nort:liwestern Kansas. ]j'or 'many yeal)s
there ha,v.e 'been strong heros of regis
tered beef cattle just over the line in
Nebraska. These ®lttle owners not on�y
sold dozens of' good hel'd bJllls to the
farmers of. Deea'nur aDd Rawlins coun·
ties, but ,111so welle instrumental in
starting registelled- hel1ds by occasion
ally selling some :IlelllUles. Tlhe result
of' this is seen in the thousands of
high grade cattle that are now on the
\ farms of these counties.
In Decatur. co.unty alone, there are at
present more than 100 carloads of eat
tIe on feed.
Between 40 and 50 car
loads already !have gone to market. It
is estimated tlhat three-fourt,hs of the
eattle fed out this ,searson .wel'e 'bred
on the' farms of those eounties. Prob
ably 75 per cent' of them were purool'ed
.01' .high 'grade 'Shorthorns.
Alll of -the
corn, aJftlifll .haw and other roughage
used in feeding these 150 carloads of
en ttle produced in Deeatur C&UDty were
.gT:O\'\'II on :the fl1rms of that· oounty.
ThoUBll'l1ds of 'hogs were bred on the
farms of that locality, and iba:ve fol
lowed tihe cattle on ·feed.
Sold for $13

a

Hundred

most

closelv
.1

Auct. A. W.
.•
Stratton ,is 152 miles ClUJt of De""", r _.1fte a..x JilIWld n. R. and 65 miles west
·GOodland on Highway 40.
•.

.of

OIIiESTEB WHITE HOGS

(lid

300·acre fieM, but the corn was
w 0 r t h
husking. 'Dhe
calve;; weigrhed tin average of 625
pounds when turned in. They were fed
'hay the first week, and aJlter that they
received no roughness except the -stalks.
Plenty of running water and natnrall
'Protection made it necessary to see
t!hem only -occasionally.
On March 1'5,
they wer'e taken out of the field andi
put in a feedlot, weighing an a·verag!'!'
of 825 ·pounds.
The crop in the field'
was estimated and paid for at current
:pr.1�l'.8. 'and after everything was taken
,into account, it was found that the 200
lIOunds of weight had been put on at a
eost .of
�6. a hundred. In May, 46 h�d
.of ,the heaviest were sold out of the
was a

.

Roady 10r·'_ .. I. Immuned nnd shlpnod

00

'ftIIeo1 '1£811 Buy
"',hy nor �et ·�e best

·oppro.. U:

1 928.
identified With the or« mo.p. Slredl·",Nebra.ka
'I:lr �fIIlll tUllrOWI 'tb
00 produce payme ntH.,el
KUtoto'.
p an
ganlzrrtlon say the educational vahle!- nIlt&tllb'.pJlTtlM;, Noplnce
_y recurred.
i'
A\II;Jr.Hk WilEMER8. DILLER. MERR
derlved from being a member Is wor,tlhi

much

'

-

than the cost of memberif there should
no
from, nile sale of stock.
Shipping �is:
st�C"'"
",.n:
u
"lillJll'
the U�'-'
nssoclatlon teaches
1..'"Jh.i�
a.
t.a'l'm�ll· lIIu�h nbnut values and the
gna'dii.ng �f i14l\lest@ck that ·he could
newer ){inG"", iill be
r,f:lld to the 4lu�'er on

'shlp,

more

even

be.

:tiis

&�v,n,

1!.I.l!l!1ll�,

(n'·.

shipped- by him-self

to (ftlher .DUllI'itflil.

..

..

During the fore pa.rt of May. Jas. T. M�
Culloch of Cla,y Center.
eold
\1t auct·jon
$100.000 worth of (arm land and In report
ing this lAst 't\feelc we got it 100.000 acres
whicb waa a mjstake of course.
Dr.

.Jerseys
!n

J.

H.

Lomax

sale

of

at

an

some

calves

and

nine

bulls.

It

,vas

bad

da.y and rainy. but there was a good
crowd
there
from
over
Kansas, :\f1ssourl
and Nebraslta.
W.

H. lloU.

Herington, Kan.,.

Holstein, breeder and
July 1 on a ·trlp

well

known

sale

wUI
mana-ger
of the
cattle that are Intended for sales that he Is
to manage this faJl. He has already received
a number of letters trom breeders who are
plannin" to sell' this fall and would like to
hear within the next few weeks ·from oth
ers that are planning a sale this fan and
who mj�ht require -his servces.
st.art

of

Inspection

Henry Wooody and T. Crowl. Barnard, aTe
good farmers living In the nortb part
Llnco!n county, that have been ben suc
cessful in tbe hog and cattle business and
both 'have made money this season feeding
cattle. Mr. Crowl Is fe<!<\lng a oarload now
and has two carloads on grass.
He has
around 3.000 bushels of old corn and tbey
ha ve held several .Du·roc bred BOW sales In
the past under the na.me of Woody & Crow.1
and may. h<>ld another this coming winter
two

of

•

One

of the strong herds of Holstein cat
tle In Kaneas Is the Clyde Shade herd at
Ottawa. Haif of the herd Is by King Phoebe
21st, a double cross of K. P. O. P. breed
ing and a double cross of Rose De Kol

the

world's ,record

consecutive

cow
new

lactation peTiods. His
herd sire Is a young bull out of a K. P. O. P.
daughter. He ''has 10 y()ung bulls, son1e of
them nearing ready for service ages and
they are by the old herd bull and out of
cows with good records.
Ernest Suiter, Lawrence. breeder of Ches
Whit.e swine, has another nice crop of
spring pigs and 33 of them are fronl three
and
sows,
all are doing nicely. He haa a
nice string of last fall gilts that are now
bred that he Is ofterlng for sale. They are
ter

��(l tl��e o��e�e�� �oa;�u��ltg��r B��eb.?';:��
of Henry Murr this
He will be tell
spring.
Ing you about his spring boars this fall In
t.he Kansas Farnler
The Geo.

•

as

serve

there is .every convenience
the buyers w·ho attend the

��OOodncl
!�e!h,l��:.al$500.00
'���v�� ���al�;'I��tefr�,�
$HIO.OO

.

Topeka, F.ee Fwi. Is a'I'-'

I

u,p

:aay: �e�� b'!ni",:b����I:r

to

out

of real

pr od uc

-

�'::.'·iI:tol:te'f���'\,��: ':Jec��G,"e. FRED M. Kft-:�s City. 1110.
the
'1II)e�al: pMmiluma olll)eMd,
large attendanoe ,I.' ,expected
Nic'lII�������������������"",:
��Ji�a�; ����as����e�-;:' ;mb"t':";,;e::!�:1
._, .. O. HOLSTEINS
the evening
'1She' d'a.I"l! almw:
of

cause

v".6'

arndl

.ment

ot

to"

'for' oale ,I'om, ·blgbest producing

a�['I<BuUa
'::d?l:&e�D:nt!rt!Y��e��of:.atiein�t a�:;:���if' 'It: bl�teD�:Jsg�ER�ert�o:1 .tCX;'?�l�
viai.t-1ng

breedarjJ

,",m��lW1nual

iWld'

tilieh�
ta:m.dUes.
be
hel"' 10'

meeting

wUV

'Dhel

ee.,,1

in.--hel'!d

eoW8

tile.·�·ODe

ouw.

cow

31'

,

overage
has moo

30

over

herd In

Ihe.

state

butter

In

daughters a,eraglng

.

1

o.er

ie::=================
'

On' Ms, tine ranch 18 miles north of' Selden,
a.nd ,"'biou� the same distance from C),berlin,

Harry ·Mi.
reglste"ed
herd

_ttl

Is

beating

back

In

the

ea.ttle
Shorthorn
His
business.
consists of about
50
breeding

noY{

���s. dJr�!g ��� r��B

GUERNSEY

CATTLE

�w���w��� __ ��_w����

27 HIGH GRADE GUERNSEY HEIFERS
For
Sale. Heifers bred to freshen this fa,ll. A.

�r��, r!';,tI�t��:�k���(��S'h���lslt;r��r b�!��. Good
y��Sbll:::�! 1�1l0�;;(� FRANK
moat
�he br.eeder·s of that section
GARLOW, CONCORDIA, KANSAS
���r��f1�n tl�:moef r����verl�;va�ndth�l�enpe�t�
JERSEY CATTLE
'ir:t\I��dRo\'!,I,\s
b��ldg togO��s �'i:'r�)o,!'.,UI�Sr
dl
cattl
d his efforts
nroewe bnge
,eilng,g°roe�·ard._�.e Hln,. prese,nt herd 'bull,
4ersey COWS and Heifers
br:eeding and production.
r�e G�I::lW�g�:::!j'b'f.llls G'il�i'o�d bl4�I::�afl� for sale,
R�&�ec1·E?ll�L�. �� Ii�'i>1;. I{ANSAS
���t';[h b�W�. ·recently used Include
of

b

ro<le

d

a

,�

ara

�

.best

a

son

nlootln'g

At
a
G,f
the
recent
exeout1v�
committee of the Stale Holstein Breeders
AssocIation he.ld at Manbatt.."\.n the 'foUow

ing

committees

stand-log

appointed:

were

Calf club prom ot.!J:ln.....Bober t. Romig, Topeka;
W. C. Farner. Washington j Le8�le Roe,nigk.
Clay Center; W. H. Mott. Herington and
C. F.
Flokle. Chanute. State lair: C. W.
McCoy. Valley Fans: Grover Meyer. Base
hor and Ira Romig.
Topeka. Advertising:
H.
W.
Cave. Manhattan,; Robert Rom!g.
Topeka, and H. R. Lascelles. KanRna City.
Dr.
C.
B. Van Horn, Topelca;
Le$'lsJative:
Hon.
Jas.
Strong. Blue Rapids, and Ed

��I���l
tuotlo�u���O�yf��s ��: ��l;��i��;
President Button
nleeting
at

:\lanhattan

In

the

annual

of

of

at

February.

POLLED SHORTHORN CATTLE

'POltED SHORTHORNS
Hord heoded by three State Fair Blue
RlbbonBulls; 1927. Ono 01 the large.!

herd. In tho U. S. 30 bulls lor .ale;
'.80 to 1250. Some 01 the Orealelt
Blood llnes of the breed. S deUvered
150 mt. free. CertlrlcnteB and trans
fers freo. Phone 1602
J. C. Banbury & 8.no.

our

aIVens!.

Prait,.Kan.

RED POllED SHORTHORN BUllS
Sale--Good

For

ones.

able.

Farm

R.

This is the last call for the J. W. Pautler
Holstein dispersal at his farm near Strat
ton, Colo
next Thursday. June 20.
There
will be 45 registered Holsteins in this oale
and 't you are at aU interested look up 'the
advertisement tn this issue of Kansas 'Farnl
er and
read the story as told by Doctor
Mott. the efficient sale Inanager. It Is a.n
offering that is sure to afford sonl� real
bargains and as every animal will doll it
certainly is a good place to 'buy Holstein�.

There
will
also
be
30
registered Poland
China hoga in tbe sale, moot of
them
with May litters and mature sows thn.t gilt"
wlli
farrow in September. Look
up the adv�rti5e
mellt In th.le issue and pJoao' to
If you
have not. already written Doctorgo;
Mott fol'
sale catalog just remember he will
haye
one· for you at the saJe.
l-Irs.
trace

Paulie Kburt & Sons ot Edson, Kan

their

H.

Ih

mile

scr\'lcable

north

and

6

priced

Age,

m1IeR

HANSON. Jnmestown,

east

reAson

of

town.

Kansas

SPOTTED POLAND CHINA HOGS

Shorthorn

success

steers

to

In

.breeding

an

Incident

steers.
sired by
Altho all

In

young

head all
great merit.

a

the

Boar
sired by
and

Pigs
sons' of

1928

19211
world's

grand champions and

firi�d��lnCh�l�pl���

A.lso few bred gilts.
Farmers prices.
D. W. Brown, Valley Center. Kan. Rt S.
..

POLA:!>o'D CHINA HOGS

champion
that

hap-

��e�a�s��w Crte:r�:r\O�t T:ii.hb���e�airecaor�
Joads of
18

Spring

..

bunch were
hull of

Shorthorn
of

the cattle were
Shorthorns and most of tbem very high
grade the commission man at Kansas City
was able to pick' out all of
the calves sired

by the good bull only making one error.
The 18 calves went to a Missouri
feeder at
50 cents more than the packers were
willing
to pay. The Khurts ha.v.e used
bulls
eight
since 1916 that cost them $'3.000; but
four
of the best ones cost over
$2,000. During
the past tlve years the 'Bhow
,steers bred by
this
firm
have
netted. them an average
price of $200.

Spring Pigs

while they last $15.00 each. Im
IIIUned. First come first served. Best
of breedillg.

C. R.

ROWE, SCRANTON, RAN.

------�-------------- :'

30 Choice Fall Gilts

EHher 'bred

pairs

or

or

O'los

open. Also a flnc lot of spring pigs .in
not related. An old estabHsJJed herd. Ad
..

dres. JOHN D.

HENRY, Lecompton, Kansas.

H.

A.
Holstein

Dressler. Lebo, has a, herd of 15
cows tha.t .the lworJd is>liable to henr
about in the near future. One of these
Dora
cows,
Pearl Veeman, the cow that no-w
holds the state record with 133
pounds of
butter In
30 days. Is headed for the 1000
pound butter recard and if she makes it it
will be the first cow In Kansas to make 1000

a lot

pounds
pounds

of
fat
In ·365
days. She has 700
to her credit now and four nlonths

DuaO(J HOGS

PUREBRED DUROC BOARS

�� i'J�rs¥i:���R¥':i, �"ONsS',I"A'::,!iimIs';"��s

Shipped

Approval

other 3011 .pou nds. The 15
on
practically sure ·to beat an aver Reg. Immuned. GUts bred to Big Prospect, Stotc Faira
.pounds, seml-<>fficlal records, for' Prize Winning boar. Siro of easy feeding heavy boned
the year ending in September.
DUroc8. Also service boars. W. R.
Huston, Americus, Ms.
mfrre

to make the

cows

are

age of 600

HAMPSHmE HOGS
dispersal

____�_w

���� I�t n��� ;u';,";����u��neCOl��g¥heM:�I�a�;
beIng held In the IIve"tock judging Davlllon
where

v

average 1230
Ibs. of butter in one yoar. He Is a real
show bu�I' and weighs over 2400 Ibs. If
Interested J.n a young buH of the best

11"'11

usual.

Young & Son Holstein

of t he
Plebe

,����'r �';Y�q��IYd��';,�r�h"ef �18�; !:�:;rne��
d!a>ms o� King Picbe 21st

18, Ohe sale manager and, Ie
l'�' hal"e nut.,
wll'ltten him, (01' the .o:le c",vUllo"
Will
haLve plentl)5' c..a·tI8.1opt in' nne sa.Je pQl\t11 'On�
at tbe

BuD

1·lnes

price-King

��.t.ti,trn�'¥preet��.tj:,reb�:;,:�;n'i>::'b�ra,�?,���

'.'

DaJlry day

moderate

a

a

blood

"'"

eI

",t

..

registered

Leona, Kan., April 11. resulted
average of $1·5'3 for �':l head. Thle In

cluded
a

....'

breed

'

A

Good; r.e:;i�edl «mft hGrse 'bl'el!f1�J1S
(If 1l}1IOMIl8' aliI! lIendeI1""
serv.hfe to)
aae ,11'
the etttmtcy ttlm!tl wiltl be gJle8.'tIlW appllec
ciftliedl int 1!he D�-t iJew ,ellitts. 'liIl. 81 few:
locaGi>tief,l·. in. i�aiDi3'ae' ,,'helle' S'uch. ,lierds'
welle Illtlliqitaduet'll 'foo
J'ea,ns; thene' stilil
are mtlll�' goadl 1lwmu h@tlll!'S.
Su�h' a
,1
place is in the SG\11!l} haW �1l ()lary am..
North Dl'Cldmron eoull'tiies,
in
close
proxImity to the Avery farms, where
good Perc-herons were br-ed for nearly
30 years.
In Barton county the Ewing
Brothel'S
promoted good
Percher on
blooded hOl'ses in their own and surron.ndlng oounties for more than .30
�'�ars.
L3St �'ear 5,000 head
Of draft .horses
were shipped out .of Great Bend and
Larned, at an incr-eased price of fully
100 per cent oyer the year before.
Smooth monthed mares that could 'not
be s(}ld in the spring of 1028 were wId
readily 1a�t �pring for $200 a span.
Frell Ewing' 1J{IS a 22-year·old registered mare that is stiH worldng.
He
has sold $1,950 worth of stallions from
her, nnd fh'e of her daughters Are now
brood mares in the 'herd.

The

I

Champion.

'

,pro:tli)t1 .:�::d\' t�l�u .::�.n·�.b'i-I.dA:r�fo��Q>�g/:fng���

.

five

poor-hardly

,DGLSTEIN CA'l'TLE

HUSIIY FALL BOARS'

'

Wayne Butter Boy,

Last �ctober, Harry Roberts, a' De
catur feeder, turned. 110 head of calves
and yearlings into ·his corn field
It

I

members .. It

W. H. MOTT, Sale, Man�,fBtmiDgton, Kan.
J. W. PAUTLER., '8wmm;. &l!BmTON, COLO.
Thomps"n. Lincoln. Nle'br ,J;,. ·W ,Johnson. Fieldmnn. Kansas Farmn.

farmer-mindedJ1>a·nker '$235:000' WOlltlh of business last
year,
thinks
farmer and sa1y,ed, its members
every
$12.000. Men

a

Stafford,
c.

800

oven

Ten mature Poland China Sows to, farrow In Septemhe r, Ten
yearling gilts with
their May Utters. Fifteen Septerriben and Octoben gilts bred for full
farrowing
to Corrogaro Choice. For the sale catalog wnlte .atl once -to-

•

to oetter
sale. The

Geo. Young & Son· belfd Is being dispersed
because the aon Is' .g.n.ing Into other ousl
ness arid it has been aJ'long time since
cat,
tie of the class tbat these cattle are have
been sold R.t auction.
Remem·ber the sa.le
Is next Tuesday•. June ·18, tbe .day tollowlng
the Clover Cliff sale and It Is to be held In
the judging pavilion 'at the college, Man-

Whlteway Hampshlree
on Approval

Choice
slrod
Kilts
by grand
champion boar nnd bred to a
Ion of a chllmplon for toll Ut-

��s·B.B��MW�� ����tit.rt.

KI.

5 HAMPSHIRE BOARS

.1

Register and ready for service. Good Indlvi duals. best of breeding. also. 10 bred SOWB
and gilts. John Jl; Yelek,
Kanf!a8
Bedord,

I

Wait lor Sickness
to Prove this to Toul
'

\

.

..

".

.'

..

:

'''i� '�y�rv v�ar' fr�m'dise�ses

Your government says, "Thousand's
carried bv flies. Flies .deposir active germs of disease

on

your

food, in

..

,

,

,

'

:

..

{'

eluding Typhoid, Dvsenterv, Tuberctilosis,'A-nihrax andCholera," ,:
(U. S. Public Health Service Report.) Your governmenrsavs 'mos-.
quitoes carry live germs of such, sicknesses as'
malaria, which 'enter the 'blood .direct with:

�
:,

,�
,

,

/

.\1

,

'

,

insect's, sting�
Do vou have to sit alongside your, child's
"bed 'to have these things proved to ygu? You
the

Most

People Prefer

FLIT-Because:
1.

_

It kills quicker.

can

,

repels

�

..

,

Safe, if you will spray' 'ple�ant, cleari-smefling Fliroccasionallv in -rooms with 'doors'

hold insects, or money back.
It

:

'Every:,fly-every mas ;
every flying insect �.dr.ops dea'd.'
quito
Guaranteed to' kill: insects 'or money ,:back�
You can be sure there are no roa�hes' or.'

and windows dosed.

insects outdoors.

..

-

,

,

_

,

,

Its vapor does

not stain.

S. It has a pleasant clean smell.
6. It is the largest gelling in
It is easy

to use,

especiallv

with the inexpensive Flit
,

sprayer.

,

soifvour food,-if vousprav
Flit into cracks and crevices; You' can be'
free of the dangerous and loathsome' bed bug'
in the same way. Flit sprayed outdoo.rs-on
the porch-in theair-i-on theIawn-s-keeps:
Insects away. Be Sure you 'get Flit" because
it kilts quicker-s-Ir's in- the' yellow 'can' with, .:
the black band. US,e the' .handv iriexpen :
sive Plit sprayer, and be both: .comfortable ':

ants
..

secticide in the world.

7.

:

'

:

at .leaSt have your home insect free and'

"

It is guaranteed to kill house-

z.

,

,walling

to

,

,

,8.

absolutely harmless to
people -perfectly safe to use
It is

around children.

"

..

I

,

:

�d��.'

.

,

.
,

It's

a

healthy--habit-:-Spray

,

.

"T�e' ,ellow' c'o" '_

with the black band,'"
_,

�

:,
,

